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A LABOR OF LOVE FOR l^W K LL  DELWIN 

Scalptariag pays off for Aekerly auM

Pastime becomes 
profitable hobby

By RICHARD HORN
Tbere are ouuiy intereetLig bootha at the Howard County Fair Bam, 

each one filled with interesting ideas and people from a wide variety of 
backgrounda.

One such booth waa leaaed by LowaU Odwhn, an **artlet in metal,"  who 
baa turned an enjoyable paathae into something of a profitable hobby. 
Delwin, a cotton farmer from Acfcerly, began his metal sculpturing etgfat 
years ago, after he had been canrihg wood foreitJoFmeot since dw of

“ I became a Uttie frustrated with the raatrictloas itf wood and decided

»oshMrtisBliH i# W >fci > » M > l i P . ”  \  '■ ♦♦
hrmflfiartaed.

i lH w li ls  as wire smaB

Two threaten stewardess;
/ . . .  1

hijack jetliner to Havana
MIAMI (A P ) — A Jetliner about to 

land at Columbia, S.C., with 111 
people on board was hijacked to 
Havana today by two Cubans who 
domed a stewardess with a liquid and 
threatened to set her on fire, officials 
said.

The Delta Air Lines Boeing 727, the 
10th airliner hijacked to Cuba in just 
over five w e ^ ,  landed safely in 
Miami this moniing after Cuban 
authorities took the air pirates into 
custody at Havana's Jose Marti 
Airport.

Delta spokesman William Jackson 
said in Atlanta the jet left Havana

shortly after 7 a.m. EDT. It landed at 
Miami International Airport at 8:07 
a.m.

The Jet, Flight 470, was en route 
fitan Atlanta to Columbia when it was 
hijacked. It refueled in Cidumbia 
after taxiing to a remote spot of the 
airport while fam ilies of the 
passengers waited for word of their 
rdatives.

Jack Baxter, manager of public 
services at the Columbia Metropolitan 
Airport, said “ indcations were the 
hijackers doused one flight attendant 
and the area immediately around 
where they were sitting with a sub

stance they said was gasoline.”  
Baxter said one hijacker then 

“ stood up with a cigarette lighter and 
threatened to aet the attendant on fire, 
or words to that effect. ”

Jackson, asked about reports that 
bottled gasoline was splashed on a 
stewardM, refused comment.

“ We have decided to make no 
comment about that,”  he said. “ The 
least antount of publicity about the 
ntethod used by the hijackers, the 
better. We don’t want other people 
getting ideas."

It also was not determined im
mediately whether the Cubans were

moltoa metal obj
I does Is

iBNreier.llMt hi iioat 
does his setdpturing besM si be loves It HI

Dshsin’s scalptming ie freodorm, 
wel<ha| rods, sad e M ,  ah wektsd oa 
either man menMury or from pletnree. Nothing ] 
or duplicated.

His subjects a rt i 
the thinp thahhe “ i 
it Is not surprisipg
opeiMd and cMeed. Tbs iaavae are bcaesl but the cotlen ie real and hand 
fitted and shaped to look as nmofa like a real cotton leaf ae poBMUe.

Other acul|dures which Delwin has on d k ^ y  tnehida a model windmill 
that actually wor ts If you blow on it, a hummingbird mads from moltoa 
metal and covered w ith  •bram, sevmal dehaitely otettod h A  bueUes 
band-carved from Meaqulte amod and bached with German sttvar, and 
brass butterflies mounted on steads carved from Pine and dfcorated with 
four stains.

What ia Ms favorite sculpturoT “ 1 recently aoU it,”  sayd Dehrln. ” U 
was a duplicate of a wen at the Petroieum Mumum ia IfidUmd. I was 
sorry to see it go."

Dehria claims that his nMSt diffienK sculpture is a work he caUs ‘ la s t  
Stand.”  It depietie scene lavohrlaBetoera and wolvee. “ It  waa the most 
intricate thing I  ever tried to do." haaaye. The sculpture toondhiplay at 
tato booth.

At this time Dehrln to woridng on a repkee of another familiar a lg li, an 
oil pump itaM . Since be feeto no irmeure to nodace, bo works at his 
M im ,  usually at n i ^  or on weehends, awhiaMh im  to putting on 
demonstratloas at the Tato.

“ I  find U a good way to ratox,”  he says. “ It really to Jmt aometMi« that 
I love to do.”

R o b b e r d ra w s  p riso n  s e n te n c e
By DON WOODS

A five-year sentence in state prison 
was handed down Tuesday evening by 
Jivort in the 118th District Court trial 
of Frank Morphls for aggravated 
robbery,

Jurors retired for deUberation at 
4:56 p.m. and returned punishment at 
10 p.m.

District Attorney Rick Hamby 
pleaded with the four-woman, eight- 
man Jury for prison time to deter local 
crime.

“ We‘ve got to look at him and say: 
‘Dammit, we’ve had enough,” ’ said 
Hamby. “They’re asking you for 
protaatian; no ... no, no, no. Not in this 
case.”  Hamby told the Jury during 
final anumenls.

“ We nsar the pen won’t do him any
thing good. Heck, I doQ’t care If it d o a

“ Who were you trying to protect 
when you made that statement?”  
asked Ford. Williams replied that he 
was trying to protect nimself and 
Derring.

Derring, who was not tried in the 
robbery, had threatened Williams and 
taken threatening action, said Ford in 
the course of the Questioning. 
Williams replied that he was not 
afraid (rf Derring.

Williams told jurors Tuesday morn
ing that Morphis had suggested the 
Paper Moon as a target for the rob
bery. Morphis had made the 
suggestion when W illiams had 
commented to Howard that they 
"needed someplace to rob,”  said 
WUliams.

Williams said, though, in a state
ment to Howard County Sheriff 
Pgutjr wuiia- |f r r |t ii  ”*

room of the courthouse. The 
statement came during questioning.

"Isn’t it possible that you’ve had 
time to dream up some of this stuff?”  
asked Ford. “ Isn’t it possible that you 
and your partner to crime talked 
about thia and came up with a better 
story?”  WflUanu denied the claim.

Hiunby said this morning that the 
witnesses were given their statements 
to rend the day before the trial so they 
could tefi if anything should be 
changed in the statement.

T h ^  had not read each other's 
statements under his authorization, 
he said.

Williams’ statement contained 
nothing about stopping at Morphis’ 
friend houw for ammunitian. It also 
said he, Howard and Morphis (Uvidad 
the money obtolned to the robbery. In

prdbatidh tobuld ’  M  punishment. 
“ There to barely anything to the 
conditiana you or I as f m  citizens, or 
aiwoMelBe.hastodo.”  said Hamby.

Defenac Attorney Roy Ford argued 
for probation for Morphis, who 
pleaded ^ I t y  to aggravated robbery 
Tuesday M o re  the trial began.

“ If thare’a ever been a case 
dsaervtog probation this is one. That’s 
01̂  my opinion ... I hope and pray 
you see it the same way,”  he said.

“ I think it’a punishiM t to him to 
make Mm meet theie ooaditlonB.”

Ford ref erred durtog final argu
ments to several character witneaaea 
called to testify to the uprightness of 
Morphia’ presence to the community.
'  “ I tried to get sonte people who did 

know Mm...I don’t see you can 
refute the testimony of these people,”  
said Ford.

Hamby described the two state pri
soners, Ricky Williaros and Charles 
Howard who testified for the state, as 
“ flakes,”  and “ aorry.”  I ’d love to put 
Fathe* Delaney on ttie stand and ask 
him about the robbery,”  be added.

Williams testifled Tuesday after
noon tliet he lied to protect fellow 
escapee Kenneth Derring in a 
statement taken after the robtery.

im
(Charla Howardl aad I Msded 
money.”  The conversatloB allegedly 
occurred inside the Paper Moon.

WUliams aakl Tuesday aftamoon 
that the six-foot, six-toch, 860i>ound 
Darring told the other two escapees to 
get MUBe money earlier that day. 
They had only Tennessee food stamps.

"You made it sound like it was all 
Frank’s idea. Is that what you are 
trying todo?”  asked Ford.

Wifiiams denied the claim but did 
later admit that MorpMs had not been 
the “ mastermind”  behind the rob
bery.

Williams also teatified Tbesday 
momtog that Morphis provided a 12- 
gauge enotgun for the robbers and led 
ttiem to a mend’s bouse to get am
munition M o re  ttw robbery.

Morphis denied this contribution to 
the robbery and aaid he didn’t know 
anything about the robbery until 
Williams and Howard removed 
hidden guoe from MorpMa’ car to the 
parking lot after leaving the Paper 
Moon.

Ford said he came upon WilUams 
and Howard each reading the other’s 
statements Monday to the grand Jury

I to M8 Hde of tlw 
story Ihawkiy aftamooB. Ha said 
after the escapeae arrived to Big 
Spring April 17, three can  of people 
left the Morphis garage to Sand 
Sprtogi to meet again at the eecapeee 
motel room. They left pt 8 p.m. to get 
a beer.

After driving around tbey stopped 
at Morphia’ brother-in-law’s house in 
Coahoma for a dean shirt.

They shot pool and drank beer at the 
Paper Moon and MorpHs picked up 
the tab.

“ Did y«)u ever say, ‘Hey, thii Paper 
Moon out here woiUd be a good place 
to Mt?” ’ asked Ford. “ No.”  said 
MorpMs. “ I had no idea ”

When they left the Paper Moon, 
Morphis was told to park faring away 
from the lounge. “ I really didn’t know 
what to say,”  said Morphis. He didn’t 
see the pom being removed but knew 
they were going to rob the Paper 
Moon.

MorpMs said he "knew Derring and 
knew that Derring knew where he 
lived.”  He expressed concern for Ms 
family.

He heard shots fired inside the 
lounge. WHIe be waa still trying to 
deride what to do, the two got to the

B o rro w , cap o n  s o le  re s o u n d in g  success a t fa ir
The Heward County Fair’s barrow 

and capon s«le TUkidky Mgbt came 
off aaa raaoundtagjueeeaa.

A total o f 97,798 w o  acflially rataed 
durtog the aala aito addttlonal priM 
money, to be proratat^ waa donated 
by Vrilson ElectkM, Wmtern RDla 
Anirral CHnIc, Bi| Spring Hardware, 
Big Spring fiveatook Aialton, EaaO 
Kay, caveaialBowiiBlnipicnMBtCo., 
Stantea Sweatwater PradueUon Co., 
and A A erly  Oil. , , ^

7*»mmy t»eufh*> graiki chynpkm

fielded by Mfise Ckenahaw, inaphred a 
bid ot9400 from SUnre Wolf.

‘Hw ffandghaittpioB eapoa alwwn 
by Ttea Pbe, braugit a bid e f llJO 
tirem MouHtoto View Trallar Park.

G<x^ weattaat’ and i  variety of 
event! lured a crowd M 1,700 to the 
tolrflouDda. Of that graup, OOg w « e  
gmda Bofaool atudenta.

In booth Jud jj^ , Custom Agri- 
culture won a first place banner while 

State Hospital finWwd

aacood.
Following are results of the barrow 

and capon sale held at the Fair 
Tueadayevenlng:

B*a sow SALS
K purtS—r: _

Tsmaiv apsas, www dwewWH i 
ptunSA ana Knolt coop Okt; MUIw

Lwrip OanM*. ftrtt In mlpepi»pl|lit oea, US. 
SMS, Fprnwr om, Ackartyt Ornt Svnna, 
tIrW, iiiliMnnulllit Dime MS SMS, A-l e«r- 
nitum; Sarv SiichKPA. xrt, nrW, HatmuUW 
oea. ns. tits, Lini* Iwpir Ortetry SNrw 
Caalisma.

MNchpU Hay*, first llshtniPsHW frtstatsS, nc 
nos. SscvrUy Mais Bsnkj SAsns Crsnshssr,

______ ______ I OH snd Clwnilcal
JSRISS MUmn. IM iV  im ilsw IgH I OPS. W l, tlW . 

t fa ls  ISsWsnsI Bank< Osmsnd Harmsn,

I Tsi

barrow, a * »  ■!*!*?*•
yuriMBad by Knott Goop Gin fo rim . 
?Ke reeerve firand*ehnmplan barrow.

**—*--

890009*

SsrsB aaiHHSy, cHŝ hsIsh ̂ NSsr anrsarsas, zss, 
was aif ipryia esrm i iiwiyi a
rsSstiM cMSfviSISH sWsrpufsarsSS, ta 
NsHsiwl asnki Jans Swlwr, rassrv 
Dsrsc. ttW, lan. Lsmss eannsrs on

tfismusti oes, as.

s>siw>t, OHrac, W, sat, LvHisr Oki Os.; Jamls 
emn»s. sscsnd iisiii osijiH oei. as, sat, ctuss
OH sM Ctwmlcsl Cs.

awy THsnwstn, ssesM llafiNistijjf Burse, at, 
tztl Csrvsr Hiermscr; JsHls WltllWs. Mri 
iws»nssiant oea. M  taa cosssh oa sm 
CHsnHeUi IaMwv WSUinit. NHrS wilSaitiHsHat Iprtna 

alt. Bis tpraw tssd snS OwHMsti 
W, SM  mMdW«sslaW Owsc

cfssskrss, SSI, ItlSk tsonty tfsts; Skmm
llsmssfk tourv HssfUssIsHt Ckirsc, S4S, tat, 
IssfsN Cams Os.. McCSMi esr^; Jsy AiWsnsA, 
itsna isidesiisittif oursc, m. tat. msnwrs 
eiH. Lenwo Wcky Msas, fsarlH HtWwsWems- 
trsd. HS aWb HtmMwi Msal. Lssssts. tntfAMWreaSWI _

JtMl AASsras. tssna HWiHusmif Dune, at, 
tan A.I.. MMWyi KtWi Crtns, imn hsa 
OHra% as  WW StHSlî  Osrec siW 
uriin sw , ana lw ersswrsii. MS. aa, 
Isrina Ssta tat Caamletl; JsHn asnwn. SMS MW 
CftMkrtt, as tat. Bsb wstnsr; KW WMW, tMH 
MW Diirtc. a a , OrssMww emsn Ct.. Lsmrth.

CAPON tALB
Tan PSis, want ehsinplsn, M lbs. > suness, 

aa, Mssntsai Vls«r TrsHsr Part.
Tammy Mrtsy, arsi LW eaaan, t lbs.-t SHfiesa, 

a OH and ChsmlcaliifWism Las, ssesnd
LW, ttk wa tatra oat. esaasma; Dana I 
faurm LW. as, titt. McMafian Cencratsi Sary 
MatmasN. ahda LW, M, V% tMaa Oai Oa.; Ctad 
WcHsla, sada MW, M. trs. Jsrry Hala; Ssaacei 

I LW, r-a aa, Lamm Par man oai. 
Jan Pryar, aWMi LW7>-S, tW. Pirsi WaWmal 

Sank; Laytsn Prasman. alawti MW. M, tW, 
Oraantiaai OaSMi Oa.; tesMy Prasman. nkMh LW, 
M, Wd. Ofdila Wanaa; PaW Martm, fanki LW, a 
t,t17a Knancaapparwiaar; L«a Pryar, lim LW, 
t l̂l. tat. Para Oan; Staa —  rtta, l«a  HW, PA. 
tut, ait tpraw lasdaMCKamlcal; Bryan KsNsy, 
ism LW, AA tut. Bardan Janlar Livaataca Aasa

refugees who had come to the United 
States in the “ Freedom Flotilla”  
boatHfl.

Another Delta spokesman in 
Atlanta, Jim Ewing, said the plane 
was in the Columbia area when the 
fligM captain called at about 1; 30 a.m. 
EDT to report that the Jet was bring 
hijacked.

He said the captain gave no further 
details.

The plane took off from Columbia at 
3:27 a.m. EDT and landed safely in 
Havana at 5:19 a.m., Ewing said.

car and told him to go.
Hamby asked why the escapees 

would have trusted him to stay th m  if 
MorpMs had not agreed to the rob
bery.

“ I was pretty drunk and I didn’t 
know much atxnit these guys,”  said 
MorpMs.

MorpMs wasn’t sure but he had an 
idea that they were eacapeea. He 
picked Ms teeth calmly during 
Hamby’s croas-examinaUon.

A character witness who later took 
the stand, Charlene Brashear, told the 
juror, “ Frank Morphis has chewed on 
a toothpick since the day I met him 
because it keeps him from smoking.”  

Ford aaked Morphia why he shmid 
be allowed probatian. “ I ’m not a bad 
guy. I don’t wear no black hat I  have 
three cMIdren and I love them,”  he

He saM to tears that ha wouM a »  
courage others not to commit crlniaa. 
in answer to one of Ford’s questions.

Peter Liggett West Texas Board 
Company vice president, called 
M erits , "the best hand I have”  
because he was willing to work, 
helpful and came up with new ideas. 
" I  trust him.”  he said and that be had 
a Job waiting for him if he got 
probation.

Mrs. Brashear said he waa “ a 
trusted friend.”  When she heard of Ms 
arrest, “ I cried over it for three 
days.”

Paul Pass. A.K. Guthrie oil super
intendent, aaid Morphis was a good 
hand on a pulling unit. Chief Howard 
County S h ^ ff Deputy Bill Whitton 
testied Morphis had not been in 
trouble in the 10 years be had known 
Mm.

Ford called the Jurors in final 
arguments “ good people who can 
separate the smoke from the fire.”  
MorpMs, Ford said, is “ a man who 
knows he has committed a crime. ”  

WUliams and Howard were trans
ported to Midland today at 8:30 a.m. 
where they will board a prison bus to 
Huntsville.

Prosecutor soys B rilab topes  
give insight into Texas politics

J. around,”  indicating that an effort 
to WfliiM M  mada ta raopai bids on ttw

In tka Bdueatioaal Dtviaion, _ _  _  .

Focalpom t

HOUSTON (AP) Y* Aaalatant U 
AttocMf Ron Woods hM Uw Jury 
the ftilab t̂rial of Texas J im  
Spakkar A0y CUStitp tadatr taat 
aoerat FIR u m  1 ^  m  an 
toiight into iW aa pakfica and let y«u 
bear iMs dlBH unfold.”

Woods, to dpafttogagfiitoaato 
trial of t o A J A J iiilftA t t ii 
RandaO W nd4M g9VHQM Ff 
"Ydd win b S T B w w y S w a L ^  
tapaa. Yau will hear attm ayi Ray 
and Wood coadi L.tL kfoon and 
Joaoph Hauser on how to pay mseay 
to the -------------- ----------- •

. «aupn a y4pr state inauranaa 
oontract. '

The anstotaat UJB. attornw said 
f n n  RMBBoa 

, aaaehtivn aaatotant to Clay 
ittastl

■Bid, “ Ito. KsOay Is still a 
loyal b«it he couldn't Ha
M n v i 9 p vM i j v y  •

Moore, a  Doer Path labor 
“ tha toauraaoa thtog had baon

Angto All of tha altarnatM an 
toelndtogaaablaok.

Action/reaction: Sunflower planting
Q. Wkea li  toe beet time Ie plea* geUlewer eeeieT 
A. Baity to mid-Spring aocordtog to County Agent Don RicfaardMn. He 

reconuBondi anytime from late April to early May.

Tops on TV: ‘Real People'
NBC la doftottaly the ehannel to watch tonight The natwoik ktoha off 

tha evenlag at T o’clock with the aaaion premiere of *‘Raal Peopla,”  
wtalcfa faatnrm a reunion of World War n  POWa, roBar derby toqtorta and
a woesaa who nahaa bikiida for woman and man. PoUaw 
“Shogun,”  airliig at • o’dock. Tqraaaga bacomaa shogun; ftlackthenM 
aarae w  Ufa agam; Bleehtiwne beeoeaee a SammraL

Calendar: Dance club meets
TODAY

Tha Spring Qty Danes Club wlU meet at I  p.m, at tha Eagia’a Lodga. 
WUtalHr’aluniMewaed Baad wIB provide thk muatc. All parnnaprer aa 
are hiritad tor attend.

th u rsd aV
Cbolda Day at ttweightti aosual Howard County Fair, onfrtaa iaa.as, 

unUl 1 pjB. Cbokiaa may be picked up at lOa A . Friday.

the age e l K  Saepngi l-A,

Outside: Fair

THURSDAY
Jackpot lamb toow at tha Howard County Fair atarti at t:M  a.m.
Tha Natloaal AsaodaHoo of Retired and Veteran Railway Employees 

Iiic., wUl meat for a pothick sqpper and buaineaa meeting at Uw Kentwood 
Oidar Adult Aethrily Oonter at 8:80 pm.

Omaiat supper cooked by Howard County 4-H Chib membera, 9 pm. 
until 8 pjn., ft  a ttchat

Inside: Tour ends
REPUBUCAN preaidantial 

fourdtyo 
natiooofa 

JEAN

oamndgn awtaf through South Taxaa with promlaaa t 
a mwhhw created by a failed preeldency. See page 8-A, 
PIAGET, tha Swim paychaligiat craatod wkfa revol

lu a s ta g iy  aa i tonight IlMBfiday M 
W to  a w  aaTlew
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Jan Foresyth elevated to $16,500 post

HC trustees flash green light
to proceed with renovations

Money which has already 
been budgeted will be used to 
remodel the business and 
administrative offices of 
Howard College.

Trustees gave the college 
the green light Tuesday to 
proceed with plans for the 
renovations, which largely 
will be accomplished by 
college personnel.

Trustees Curt Mullins, 
George Weeks and Buddy 
Barr were appointed to a 
committee which will study 
plans to upgrade the college 
telephone system, which has 
become overload^ with the 
opening of the Southwest 
Collegiate Institute for the 
Deaf.

If the college authorized 
only one switchboard for the 
two campuses, the cost 
would exceed $80,000, that on 
top of monthly fees for each 
station (telephone).

Drs. P.W. Malone and 
Charles Warren will study

bids on sound equipment 
which will be purchased by 
the college for use in the 
Music Department. Bids had 
been submitted by several 
companies but Dr. Malone 
said he had had some ex
perience with sound equip
ment and found that lowest 
bids were not always the best 
bids.

Mrs. Jerry (Jan) Foresyth 
was elevat^  to the position 
of Director of Adminis
trative Services from the 
position of college bursar. 
Her starting salary will be 
$16,500 per annum. Among 
her chities will be supervision 
of the Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum. Carl McMillin had 
previously served the college 
as coliseum manager but his 
job was terminated in 
August.

Bob Brock Ford submitted 
the low bid, $13,101.40, for 
two four-door sedans which 
will be used by college

Howard College records
increase in enrollment

personnel. Five local motor 
car companies submitted 
bids which were considered 
by trustees.

Board president Don 
McKinney expressed hope 
that a ‘get acquainted’ rally 
could be scheduled on the 
college campus later this 
fall. No date was im
mediately set for the rally.

The college administration 
will seek the return of 
Adams Street, which bisects 
the school campus, from the 
City of Big Spring, prin
cipally to insure its proper 
maintenance and super
vision.

The per diem allowance 
for individuals representing 
the college away from the 
campus was raised to $15 a 
day for meal money (if the 
representative stays over
night) and 20 cents per mile 
for travel. In addition, the 
school will pay ‘reasonable’ 
lodging rates for individuals 
on school-related missions.

Thursday, Nov. 6, has been 
set aside as the date for the 
Open House at Southwest 
Cdlege Institute for the Deaf 
while the trustees of Howard

College and Western Texas 
College will meet here 
Monday, Nov. 17, for dinner, 
at whic^ State I^ .-e le c t 
Larry Don Shaw will be the 
principal speaker.

President Charley Hays 
said the college recently 
rented a building from the 
San Angelo Independent 
School District for use in the 
LVN training program on 
the San Angelo campus. The 
fee will be $1,000 a month. 
Hays said.

Air conditioning systems 
used in both the men’s and 
women’s dormitories had to 
be repared recently, Hays 
told the trustees. Cost of the 
work on the boys’ dorm will 
run about $16,000 while that 
on the girls’ dorm will ap
proximate about $14,000.

Hays also told the board 
that the college’s certificates 
of deposits had earned about 
$55,400 the past year.

Hays alw  had some good 
news about college enroll
ment. He said the head count 
was up about 17 percent this 
year over last, with contract 
hours showing a similar 
gain.

Police Beat
Transport truck

r

catches fire today

(SMMSVMI
YOUNG FIDDLING CONTESTANT — Michelle 
Singleton, of Carlsbad, N.M. plays the “ Orange 
Blossom Special’ ’ in the Fiddling Contest at the 
Howard County Fair last night. Michelle, eleven years 
old, has been playing the fiddle for only one year.

Father, son dominate

A large transport truck 
went up In flames on IS 20 
just west of Highway S7,1:30, 
a.m. today.

Marilyn Lee Chapman, 
(felver of the vehicle from 
Urbana, Mo., noticed sparks 
flying fran the r i^ t  side of 
the cab and trailer of the 
truck while driving along the 
highway. She Woke her co- 
driver, stopped the truck, 
and both Jumped out.

Within minutes, flames 
enmted in the cab and the 
trailer. Firefighters brought 
the Are under contnd, but 
owners fear that over 1,000 
ihy cell batteries inside the 
trailer-and the rig itself may 
be lost with damages 
totahi«$»,000.

Three out-of-town men 
were arrested on suspicion of 
assaulting another visitor to 
B ig Spring, midnight 
Tuesday. Leonard C. Dun
can, Littlefield, was asleep 
in a U-Haul trailer near the 
Salvation Arm y head-

A vandal smMhed a 
watermelon into the nde of a 
1900 Datsun pickup belong
ing to Jimmy E. Berry, 1410 
Park, Tuesday night The
melon put a l a ^  dent in the 
right side of pMiup, and

quarters, late T u e ^ y  night 
iilbwhen he was assaulted by 

three men.

fiddling contest Tuesday

Enrollment at Howard 
College has experienced a 17 

; percent increase for the Fall 
semester over the same 
period last year, according 
to Dr. Charles Hays,

• president of the school.
“ We are pleased with the

increase in our enrollment 
and even more so with the 
indications that Howard 
College is on the up-swing 
after having experienced the 

; closure of Webb Air Force 
Base.’ ’ said Hays.

Howard College has 
enrolled a total of 1.178 
students for the Fall 
semester, as compared to 
last year’s 1.006 Of this 
total. 986 students attend the 
Big Spring campus; 59 from 
the lamesa campus; 24 from 
the Big Spring Federal 

; Prison (^amp, 51 from San 
Angelo 29 in the LVN 
program and 22 in other 
classes: 26 from the Big

• Spring LVN program; nine 
in the Lkmesa

women’s dorm was full by 
mid-summer, as we had to 
put them on a waiting list, 
said Sparks

Contact hours (actual 
class time) have ex
perienced a 20 percent in
crease over this same period 
last year, said Jan Dunagan, 
Registrar at Howard 
College

Total contact hours for the 
Fall semester last year were 
209.817. This Fall’s total is 
252,459 There was a total of 
133,672 academic contact 
hours and 90,800 vocational- 
technical hours for the Fall 
semester. This is 42.643 more 
contact hours over the Fall 
semester last year

“ We are extremely happy 
to see this increase in 
student enrollment,’ ’ said 
Dunagan "A s  Howard 
College’s funding is based on 
the amount of contact hours 
received per semester; the 
more contact hours we have, 
th e m o r^ g ^ y jjy g jh j^

Garry Tibbs wins grand
champ prize in art show

Garry Tibbs won the grand 
champion prize in the art 
show, at the 1980 Howard 
County Fair Monday evening 
with his first place entry in 
mixed media, entered in the 
non professional class 

The reserve grand 
championship was won by 
Joe Thckness with an entry 
in graphics.

Judge of the art show was 
Vicky Clark of Seminole 

Pat Nash came out with 
first prize in oil painting. 
Danny Smith with a first in 
water color. Olen Puckett a 
first in figure study Wanda 
Denson won a first in acrylic 
painting, Gladys Shortes a 
first in pastels and Wanda 
Denson a first in still life in 
the non-professional class.

Shea Hatcher in water color
Elementary school entries 

winning top billing with first 
place wins were Leann 
Burgess in oil and also in 
water color. Steve Bedell in 
mixed media and also in 
graphics and Brad Richard 
in pastels.

Professional entries in art 
produced Larry Christensen 
as grand champion with his 
entry in oil and Roberta Ross 
as reserve grand champion 
with her entry in pastels

Dalmar won a first in 
watercolor and in acrylic 
and Madeen Blair with her 
entry in graphic.

In photography. Craig 
Caudill won the Over All 
Photo award with his first

SoulTi T^est 'C01BBUUC 
lo^ tu te for the Deaf — 17 in 
the SWCID dampus 
(preparatory program) and 
6 enrolled on the SWCID and 
Howard College campuses.

The main influx of 
students comes from the Big 
Spring area, as 800 of the 
1.178 students are from the 
City of Big Spring There are 
also 66 students from 
l.amesa. 27 from San Angelo 
and 34 from Coahoma.

Occupancy in the dor
mitories is also up. said 
Cheri Sparks. Dean of 
Students “ Occupancy in the 
nten’s dorm is up 25 percent, 
compared to last year, and 
23 percent in the women’s 
dorm The men’s dorm is 
three-quarters full, and the 
women’s is full The

Vresiiicnt for InstructioiT dt 
Howard College, said he was 
pleased with the increase. 
“ The increase is probably 
due to a combination ot 
recruiting and publicity 
from last year and the 
summer”

‘The increase in enrollment 
comes after a 43 percent 
increase in enrollment 
during summer school above 
the summer of 1979

This year’s increase 
reverses the trend of 
decreasing enrollment which 
occurred as a result of the 
closing of Webb AFB.

W ri^ t points out that the 
increase includes full-time 
students from some towns 
and cities which have been 
unrepresented on campus 
during past years

• wIftruMS were HMuR"
>>n oil. Angela .EtunkAfijll 
life oil. James Martin in 
mixed media and also in 
graphics James Martin also 
fielded a best of show with 
his mixed media entry 

FTe-School entries with 
first place ratings were 
Melinda Boyd in mixed 
media. Kristy Thompson in 
pre-school graphics and

A father-son combination 
dominated competition in 
the fiddling contest, a 
highlight Tuesday night of 
the 1980 Howart County 
Fair.

Hoyle Nix. the father, was 
the winner of the Over 50 
competition in the event 
while his son, Jody, emerged 
as the best in the Under 50 
classification.

Several hundred people 
gathered under a beautiful 
sunset to hear fiddlers from 
all over the area compete. 
Ten contestants were 
divided into two groups — 
five under SO years of age. 
and five over 50 years of age.

Second and third place 
prizes in the Under Fifty 
competition went to Clint 
Keys and J. Norwood, both 
from Midland. Second and 
third place prizes in the Over 
F ifty  competition were 
awarded to Chest Derrick of 
Odessa and Jack Mitchell of 
Carlsbad. N M.. respec
tively.

Amounta.

money was donated by the 
Howard County' Fair 
Association and m  Farm 
Bureau.

Judges for the contest 
were Arnold Lloyd, Jack 
Murdock and Howard 
'Thames. Pete Jenkins acted 
as M.C. for the contest.

Other entries in the 
competition were: Michelle 
Singleton, Carlsbad, N.M.; 
Shane Keys, Midland; O.P. 
McCall, Slaton; and Jack 
Coffman. Big Spring.

Contest winners Hoyle Nix 
and Jody Nix will perform 
Friday night at 7 p.m at the 
contest site.

Hoyle Nix and his Band 
will be entertaining Friday 
night at the fair His many 
friends plan to honor him for 
providing country-western 
music over a period of 35 
years

Vance Kimble, long-time 
radio announcer and DJ 
here, will serve as master of 
ceremonies, and will present

Officers arrested three 
suspects near the Gregg 
Street Underpass. ’They arc 
Anthony Smith, 26, El Paso; 
Ralph Spriggs, 31, San 
Diego, Calif.; and Floyd 
Williams, 44, Houston.

broke off the antenna. 
Damage was estimated at 
9376.

Vandals also tossed a rock 
through the glaas in the doer 
,to the concession stand at the 
Jet Drive-In, Tuesday night. 
Damage was estimated at 
9390.
. Albert Hohertz, 2800 Park
way, spent Tuesday night in 
the intensive care unit of 
M akm e-H o^ Hoqdtal with 
a broken rib and internal 
iQjiries, following a two-car 
colllaion at Second and 
Gregg, 11:13 a.m. Hohertz is 
now u ted  in good condition, 
and was transferred to a 
private room this morning.

’Ihe Hohertz vehicle was 
westbound on the 300 block of 
Weet Second, and a vehicle 
(hiven by Darlene Watkins, 
1700 W. 1st, was northbound 
on the 300 block of South 
Gregg when the collision 
occurred.

One other mishap was re
ported Tuesday. A vehicle 
driven by Henry Curry, 903 
Dallaa, struck a guard rail at 
South Highway 87 and 
Hearn, 13:44 a.m.

Deaths
sisters, Debra Riffe and 
‘Terry Montgomery, both of 
Forsan; Shary Newcomb. 
Oklahonu City, Okla., Vicki 
Crowder, Pecos, and Brend 
Joyce Rawls, Big Spring; 
her grandmother. Opal
Snelling, Big Spring, and 

ts, uncHM andnumerous aunts, unci 
cousins.

She was preceded in death 
^  her father. Page Palmer 
Cleavenger. May 27,1972.

Emmitt Miller

JIM T. CULPEPPER

jCulneppei:
ni W •til. riftr

HpAe# ' % as the 
ItssfaSMmjuge

Qndy Hopper captured 
first with her figure study of 
Willie Nelson and family 
Cindy also won a first with 
her portrait photo. D 
Spilman fielded a first with 
his still life and also in the 
miscellaneous class Dana 
Strong was first in 
professional

Nicaraguan president
an

illness of three years.
Services will be at 2 p.m., 

v-Pickle

assassinated today

'Day o f  A t o n e m e n t '

Yon Kipper starts
Friday at sundown

When the sun sets on
Friday evening, those of the 
Jewish Faith will start the

Digest
Share and share alike

SANTA FE, N.M. (A P ) — Unmarried couples 
who agree to share their personal property while 
living together must divide it evenly when they 
separate, the state Court of Appeals has ruled 

The Appeals Court on ’Tuesday upheld a district 
court ruling dividing the jointly owned property of 
Bernabe Dominguez and Elsther Cruz, both of Los 
Alamos.

Dominguez sued Ms. Cruz, saying he should get 
ownership of a 1977 Ford Thundierbird because he 
paid more than his share of the bills in the years 
they lived together. But Appeals Court Judge Leila 
A n ^ w s  said the couple had an “ oral agreement” 
to share their property.

Man doesn’t like sentence
SANTA ANA, Calif. (A P ) — A man convicted of

drowning his young nephew in a dispute over stereo 
d obscenities in Orange County

Beacom
headphones shouted
Superior Court when Judge Richard 
refused to give him the death penalty.

“ I can’t make it in the penitentiary I”  yelled 
Emmett Mitchell, 24, afier the judge found him 
guilty of murder Monday in a non-jury trial. 
Beacom said the maximum penalty he could impose 
for the killing of 4-year-old John Lewis Jr. was life 
in prison.

annual observance of the 
“ Day of Atonement”  This 
year Yom Kippur has special 
significance because it also 
ushers in the sabbath. This 
holy day is the focal point of 
the Days of Awe

The Big Spring Jewish 
Community will start 24 
hours of prayer service with 
chanting of the universal 
Kole Nidre — (a legal for
mula for the annulment of 
vows which dates back many 
centuries) — at synagogues 
in Odessa. Lubbock. Abilene, 
and Fort Worth as well as in 
their homes

The Yom Kippur service is

predicated with fasting and 
an inner inventory of 
examining one’s self Events 
of the past year are con
sidered and Jewish families 
examine dosely their ac
tivities, especially toward 
their fellow men to deter
mine where they have 
wronged others, to repent 
and to ask forgiveness 

There is a special prayer 
of mourning for the dead

asking forgiveness of 
God, and those they have 
wronged. Jewish people 
believe man can change W  
life and the world around
him Yom Kippur is a vearly 
opportunity to put aside past
hurts and make a new 
beginning

ASUNCION, Paraguay 
(A P ) — Former Nicaraguan 
P re s id e n t A n a s ta s io  
Somoza. his driver and 
bodyguard were killed today 
by assassins who blew apart 
his automobile with ex
plosives and automatic 
weapons fire. U S officials 
here reported.

An Asuncion radio station 
said a fourth person, 
unidentified, was also killed

Some reports, not con
firmed immediately, said 
the exiled leader was at
tacked by three men who 
fired a bazooka from a house 
in central Asuncion as 
Somoza’s Mercedes-Benz 
passed by Other reports 
said the assailants tossed 
bombs.

“ Somoza was killed in
stantly. and his body is still 
in the car The car is really 
rather blown apart.”  said 
Donna Marie Oglesby, a 
public affairs officer at the 
U.S. Embassy in Asuncion.

“ Somehow bombs were 
involved Either the Somoza 
car had weapons that ex
ploded, or they were bombed 
as well as bazooka’ed,”  she

said.
An Asuncion radio report 

said the Nicaraguan’s body 
was “ virtually shredded”  in 
the attack

Paraguayan authorities 
have not arrested any 
suspects, and no one claimed 
responsibility immediately, 
Mrs. Oglesby said.

Paraguayan radio reports 
said the explosion occurred 
at about 10:30 a.m.

Working rigs
up in state

TTie number of working oil 
rigs in the state continued to 
rise this week.

As of Monday, 1,016 rigs 
were making hole, compared
to 964 last week 'This tops the 
1,007 total for this time last 
month, and the 796 total for 
this time a year ago.

The national total also 
showed gains this week, with 
3,115 ri(9  making hole across 
the couitry compared to 
3,051 for the previouB week. 
’This tops both the 3,060 total 
for last month, and the 3,390 
total for this time last year.

Friday in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel, with Dr. 
Kenneth Patri^ , pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, 
officiating. Burial will follow 
in Trinity Memorial Park.

Mr. Culpepper was bom 
Aug. 1  1984. In Walnut 
Springs, ’Tex. He married 
Jean Swiimey July 6,1943. in 
Texarkana, Ark.

He started work for the 
railroad whan he was 16 and 
had over 50 years service 
before retiring Aug. 3. 1909. 
He was a roadmaker with 
the Texas and Pacific Rail
way. He was a member of 
the National AssodaUon of 
Retired and Veteran 
Railway Employees. He was 
a veteran of WW II, having 
served as a nutintenanoe 
umy 
ta ils  

Batallion.
He was a member of the 

Baptist Tsmple Chwch. He 
moved to Big Spring In 1946.

Sunrivora include his arife, 
of the home; two sons. Jack

M. Saunders

Army engineer in the 740 
R a ilw a y O p e ra t in g

Trinity Memorial Park. 
Pallbearsrs arill bpCulnpper, Palestine, Tex., 

and Carter
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Phtillo, New 
York City; a dSuaiter, Billie 
R. E<kniston, Big Spring; 
right grandsons, two grand
daughters, ten great-grand- 
chiMw, three siriers, Mrs. 
Rubythidson, Temple, Mrs. 
Etta Bell Samuel, San 
Antonio, and Mrs. Lois 
Carnes, Granbury; and 
numerous nieces and

flenks, Jim Bingener, 
*• -  1, VDarrell Pittman, Vaugh 

Martin, Tymy Parson. Bill 
McRae

nephews
fie wawas preceded in death

by two brothers, including 
'eb. 9f.luther, who dtod’Feb.

1900.
All railroad men are 

considered honorary, 
panwarars.

T. Cleavenger
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Tsoi Claatenger, 19, ded 
at 6 p.m., Tiiesdity following
an automobile accidaat.

west of Cokrado CSty. She 
was a residsnt of FMsan at 
die time of her death.

Services wifl be at 9:90 
p.m., Thsnday In Naflay- 
Piclde Roaewood Chg^. 
Biuial will follosr in Trinity 
Memorial Park.'

She was bom'liarch 31, 
t ill. In B lg jta ^ . She had 
resided in On area all her 
Hfe. She pew tg> in Fonwn 
ahd attended P
schoob. She whs emnls)wd 

ink hare

sris.. awm m  sit
ntft M«M: ̂ UM.

m  TWCK nTO  QCTiOMBONB TO Fa y  p os  n a  
(H U flf -  A fsat ta the PMpA-Coo, eaa of the featWBiaf 
f l »  tieward County FhW naw gUMf OB harp, has 
mastered Om titek of tnmiag the lewsr that tooaaa soBM

ieMOrOBVsai.1 
pwlB iato a chute. With a lag, the animal daheataly 
wafts the lenr. Thrreal trick is in gattiag seOMsaa to 
stand for the treat.

by Ftawt National Bai 
at the time of her death 

She was a member of the 
Churohot Christ 
n|S^tvem jia o lt^  bar

Forsaa’; iriCSchw, lam fR il
Ahttsoo; flea

nomouboo
m N o , n

Serview for Emmitt Lee 
Miller, 30, at Fort Worth and 
formeriy of Big Spring, will 
be held at 2 p.m., ’Thursday 
in Alexander Temple in 
Midand. Burial will follow 
there.

JiO'4
Big Spring and' pll 

fo r r
School

He later w agj in ti)e 
Marinos for f o r  years. AftCr 
moving to Midland, he 
rem ain^ there for three 
years before nunrlng to Fort 
Worth.

Survivors include his wife, 
V ertM  Mffler, Stamford; a 
daughter. Iris; his mother, 
Sally HoiMton of Midand; 
and his father, O.L. MiUer,

Tmi LoUta ClBavlaflsr» n *

FlMsanpiMIe SarvhM ^ ^ M ^ i^ *w ltk  
Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Homs. (

Am arillo; two sisters, 
aU th  -Elizabeth Sherman, San 

Bernardino, Calif., and 
Vickie Lynn Jones, 
Amarillo; and a brother, 
James Edward M iller, 
Houston.

Services for M illard 
Saunders, 62, who died at 
7:16 p.m., Monday in his 
home following a sudden 
illness, will be at 4 p.m., 
today in Nalley-Ptckle R o ^  
wood Chapri OfflciatliM will 
be Dr. Kenneth Patrick, 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church. Burial will be in

Bill

2 “  £• Odpepper, an  79, 
dkd Wednosdny m onw« at 
Ms home, flervioas 9:00 PJi. 
Friday, ispOember 19, 1990, 
NaUn-PIckle Rosewood 
Clispri with Interment in 
Trinlly Memorial Phrk.
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GENEVA (A P ) — Jean Piaget, the Swiss 
pychologist whose theories on hoiw children 
learn helped rerolatioolse nodera 
education. Is dead at the age of M.

“ The goal of education is not to increase 
the amount of knowledge, but to create the 
possibUltiee for a c ^  to invent and 
dacover, to create men who are capable of 
doing new th iM ,”  be once said.

Piaget d M  Tuesday of imdiaclosed causes 
at the Geneva hospital where he had been 
for 10 d m . He is s t a v e d  by three chUdren.

HaQed by many as one of the century’s 
great Uinkers, Piaget produced more than

W boohs and monographs over 80 years of 
research into the process by which a child’s 
mind becomss that of an adidt. He never got 
a formal depme in psychology, but his arork 
was often compared to Sigmund Freud’s in 
its influence on the study of hunun in- 
telligenoe.

At various times be held the posts of 
the Swiss Society of 

co-editor of the Revue Swisse 
jie , director of the IntemaUonal 

Office of Ekiocation and member of the 
executive council of the United Nations 
Educational, Scientific and Cultural

Organisation. Aided by the Rockefeller 
Foundation, he established the International 
Center of Genetic Epistemology in Geneva 
in 1958.

His genetic approach to learning has been 
considered his greatest contribution to 
experimenUl psychology. P i a ^  believed 
the tendency toward rational d^elopment 
is innate, but must be developed through a 
child’s interaction with his surroundings.

He described a child’s mental devdop- 
ment through three stages.

His theories engendered teaching 
methods that treated the student as much

more than a receptacle for Information 
provided by the teacher. The emphasis 
shifted to the student’s (ttscoveiy of 
knowledge, with the teacher as a guide.

His most famous writings, ~ originaliy 
published in French, included “ Jucvment 
and Reasoning in the Child,’ ’ "The Moral 
Judgment of the Child,’ ’ “ Language and 
Thought of the Child.’ ’ and "The Origins of 
Innocence in Children.’ ’

In private, the tall, pipe-smoking, beret- 
topp^ Piaget was unconventional and kept 
away from the media.
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W eath er
Cool front lowers 
temperatures today

ay Mw AMKIaMS erwi
A cool front moved 

southward into Texas 
early today, chropping 
temperatures into the 40s 
in Northwest Texas and 
into the 50s in North 
Texas.

The front also brought 
with it a touch of faU and 
som e thunderstorm  
activity for North Texas 
and Northeast Texas. 
Rainfall amounts were 
generally light, mostly 
under .10 of an inch.

'The mercury dipped to 
52 in WicMta Falls before 
dawn, the coolest tem
perature recorded there 
in four months. The last 
time it was that cool was 
May 16 when it was 58. the 
National Weather Service 
said. The 53-degree 
reading was only a d<9 ree 
above the coolest tem
perature ever recorded 
on this date at WicMta 
Falls.

WichiU FalU was the 
state's hot spot Tuesday 
with 101 It was the 7<th

waATNaa roaacAST
WIST raxAS — ciMT nw«u«ii 

THwrtdMv. CEOitr central todav, 
warmer norm Thuraday. Hl«ne 
near M  FanhandN ta m M  fte  eaufti 
enceal near 100 t lo  tend. Lm n  
m»d SOB narm and mauntatne ta 
mid M l  eawth. Htfhe Tfmraday fOe 
aaceat naer 100 M f  tend.

■JCTtMOflD POUBCAST
W IS T  riXAS: Partly cloudy 

Friday m reuati Sunday. A little 
coeler at ma weaOand. Hlatw tram  
naar 00 FanAandto ta ma mid 90b 

’.otaudnom at m a i“  I Fi ■

day this year for the 
temperature to reach 100 
or above in the North 
Texas dty.

The cool front was 
located early today along 
a line from near 
Texarkana to San Angelo 
and Wink.

Forecasts called for 
widely scattered thun
derstorms in East Texas 
and for partly cloudy 
skies over the remainder 
ofthestate.

„ Highs were to range 
from the 80s in the North
ern half of the state to 
the 90a in the southern 
half except along the Rio 
Grande where readings 
were to reach or ap
proach the 100-degree 
mark.

Moat of the state had ' 
clear to partly cloudy 
skiea early today.

Early nwrMng tem
peratures were mostly in 
the 80a and TDa. Extremes 
ranged from 48 at both 
D a ^ r i  and Amarillo to 
82 at Galveston.

CITY
S IO tPR IN O
AmarNlu..........
Austin...........
Qdesdu
Ouiim ...........
Osnvur..........
FulrdandB
LABVUfM
tMAimutot
mm\......

94 S9

VdiMiidiun, o.c........n  n
tun  BttB tpduy «t p.m. tun

B IMUKI

WEATHER FORECAST— Showers are expected In 
the forecast pariod, today uadi Thursday mortiiog, 
acroaa the northern tier of statea. Showers are also 
forecast from the eastern Gulf to the OMo Valley. 
Ih e  West will be mostly clear.

Three railroads 
seeking to merge

Coupon Sole
aa-s4 rvf<LA« F.

SAN FRANCBOO (A P ) -  
Thraa raikroeda seeking  to 
merge Into a 18.7 MUion 
system ttiat would operate 
from the Gulf Coast to 
CaUfonda have told the 
federal govemmant the 
caaBoUdaltai ia aeadad to 
Improve efficiency and meet 
campetltkn from tmekera.

The Western Pacific , 
UMon Pedflc and Mlaaourt 
Pacific filed the merger 
request Monday with the 
In te r s ta te  C om m erce  
CommkHion and said thUr 
new companv would be 
called the Paeiftc Rail 
System.

The proposed m erger 
would o M te  88,800 mllee of 
routes In »  statas ovsr the 
wssleni two-fhirtk of tbs 
nsdan. gie IOC was told. No 
line abandonments ware

------ « yi <-PfOpOOTQ* V
■*T5swhole thrust of the 

coasolMItksi is to ereata a 
maeh mora eompatitiva 
lyatam ,”  M id  Barry 
OxNafaB, a spokssnum for 
UntooBMine.

H m  raProads said tbsy 
a 88 psresnt 4wra of 

baipR  baoHng !■ 
a m  aiaaa »  years ago. 
Ihday, 9m Bgara is M 

aad lbs eompanias

Tba K C  WM toM tbs 
margar « a « M  M va  tba

wfeteb Iasi year 
total ravMBBS of p e r

Ion, said It sgqpaetsd to
tgD Jsun iM byM rkr
■  lbs traaba and

of Its  two

proposed partners. Track 
Immovements worth 880 
mlHion would be nude in the 
Western segment of the 
conmny a ^  880 million 
would be spent for 38 new 
locomotives.

U tbs deal is approved. 
Western would beconae a 
u M d ia ry  of UP, wHch 
already owns 87 peresnt of 
Western common stock, and 
UP and Missouri would Mn 
to become the Pacific Rail 
System.

The proposed m erger 
received approval in April 
by stockhoMets of ths Uidoa 
Psd fic  and Missouri Pacific. 
W es te rn  P a c i f i c  
■hareboMers would vote on 
the proposal should the lOCi 
approve the plan. Tba, 
agency is expsetad to takai 
■boat 8H yaars to oonslderl 
 ̂the proposal.

Documents given ths IOC. 
•timated that the merger; 
woidd taka ifs tl ndlkm In 
revanuBs from the com- 
pelbii BDuthern Padfle and 
Its J mlllicn from Santa Fa. 
Last weak, Westara, 

;8oalbirn Padfle and Saida 
Fa callad o ff morgar 
dBcmstoM oftheh-owB.
' Waatarn, baa^  In San*̂  
Frandaoo, said If tbs m agar 
goaa tlBuitUi, it would tan off 
or tra a iia  about 8B at Its 
3,000 mtfkiytm. But tba 
ffsnnanlsa said tba m erga , 
srouM r a d t  ia a aat gain o f , 
w  JOOt B  tlW tJfSWII.

U a loB  P a c j f l e ,  
haadqaarlerad ia 
Nab., ofNratm M37 _ 
track aad m Bfkm  
paopla. MlaaourC In 8t. 
Lm ib . hM U jM  Bella of
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An old racket has been updated Smart child
who patronize modern 

often come out with old 
Watch out for the train 

specially during vacation

People 
railroiKla 
wamingi 
robbers, 
season.

Where the Jesse Jameses and the 
Dalton Gang used to stop passenger 
trails and ^ k e  down everybodty on 
board for money and jewels, todav’s 
robbers ply their trade on crowded 
trains and in stations. They are better 
identified as pick pockets.

The Amtrak people report a rash of 
such crimes. In an average week, 50 to 
70 reported thefts on or near Amtrak 
trains across the country take place

during an average week.

SUCH CRIMES are usually non
violent, especially if the thievw are 
light-fingo^. Last year, some 3,000 
non-violent crimes were reported 
aboard Amtrak trains wtule another 
250 involved some force. Officials 
think that is only the tip of the so- 
-called ice ber^. lliey  believe onlv one 
in eight on-train thefts is reported.

Most of the pick pockets are real 
pros — otherwise they wouldn't be in 
business very long In a typcal theft, 
a passenger hears someone fumbling 
through the baggage rack above him 
as the train nears the station. Sud

denly a shower of coins pours down 
around the victim.

A well-dressed man leans over and 
says the money is no problem, but Ms 
house key fell out, too, and he doesn’t 
have another. Would the intended 
victim help?

After the search for the keys and the 
gathering of the coins as the train is 
pulling into the station, the per 
petrator of the scam hurriedly gets off 
the train.

The victim discovers much too late 
that his wallet is gone. If the victim is 
a woman, she discovers that her 
purse, which has been on the seat 
beside her, is missing.

Among common roidines, Amtrak 
officials say, is the umbrella scheme. 
It begins with a man getting on the 
train In the rain. Before getting loo far 
in the car, the man has trouble closing 
his u m b r ^  and causes a conunotion 
wMIe boarding passengers crowd in 
behind him.

H ie unsuspecting victims, while 
diverted by the man with the um
brella, get their pockets and purses 
picked by another member of the 
gong.

Amtrak officials warn the public to 
beware of arguments or commotions 
on trains. That is when the pick 
pockets work best.

Around the run
iRobbi Crow

I ’m sure all of you have been 
anxiously thtnnbing through your 
newspapers each We<hicsday hoping 
for an tqidate on the life of little Mias 
Shannon Dianne Crow.

I mean, gosh, it’s been at least three 
or four months since the last progress 
report, hasn’t it?

Begin’s i'-, ' » t."

nsing
fear

lEvans, Novak
WASHINGTON — Fear of an

tagonizing a second-term President 
Carter played a major role in 
Ambassador Sol Linowitz’ unexpected 
success in getting Israeli Prime 
Minister Menahem Begin ’s 
agreement for a new Mideast summit 
conference under American auspices.

m r
L̂OFOURL........ .
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Burwfi
wmttuiwor

When Linowitz undertook his last- 
ditch negotiating trip to Israel and 
Egypt three weeks ago, he was given 
almost no chance of moving Begin 
from the hawkish, hard-line positions 
he has d ig himsrtf into. But before 
Linowitz arrived in Jerusalem, 
prominent American Jewish leaders 
privately warned Begin that Carter 
was moving up in the polls and could 
well win re-election.

N.>., f
THEIR MESSAGE; If you don’t 

make some concessions to Carta* 
now. and he wins in November, Israel 
may find its relations with the U.S. an 
even rougher road the next four years 
than the last four

FOR THOSE of you new to the Big 
Spring community (and for those of 
you who have b e «  here awhile but 
have only now gotten up enough guts 
to read my rim) Shaimon is my two- 
year-old mtle girl. And I ’ll have to 
admit, abe’i  the cutest, sweetest and 
smartest kid in town.

Now wait a minute. Before you 
s h n ^ ‘yuckl ’ and hurriedly turn over 
to~Ibe spdrta page, ^ t  place your 
chlld’s (or grandchild’s) name in 
place of Shannon’s In the above 
paragraph.

Doesn’t sound so far-fetched now, 
does it? 1 ddn’t tMnk so.

Now for what you’ve all just been 
dying to hear.

One of Shannon’s latest tricks is 
telling those who ask (and even those 
who do i’t) how (rid she is.

“ I two!!”  she exclaims, applauding 
herself, not completely satisfied until 
you’ve applauded her too.

Actually, my little brown-eyed 
beauty turned two June 21, but she’s 
been saying she’s two for the past six 
months. (*niat’s just like a woman, 
always lying about her age.)

We’d been practicing a little befcxe 
birthday time so we’d be sure and 
have it down pat by then.

The only problem is now that 
she’s had hw birthday, she thinks 
she’s three.

A few paragraphs back, I laid claim 
that my daughter was cute, sweet and 
smart, but I must confess. That

r
A fcxXnote: Linowitz’ success in 

getting the stalled West Bank 
negotiations started again and 
arranging a new summit puts him in 
prime position for secretary of state if 
Carter wins his second term

Disobedient thyroid gets in trouble
ANDERSON’S PULL 
Leaders of New York state’s Con

servative Party were amazed at Rep. 
John Anderson’s drawing power when 
he turned up in Buffalo on Sept. 7 at 
the Gen Pulaski Polish-American 
Ass(x:iation’s annual dinner

Paul G. Donohue, M.D.

The independent presidential 
candidate accepted the association’s 

speak at the dinner, while

regrets

caiKJiuaic ttwcpi
invitatiofi ̂ p e a

Andersen had to endure two hours of 
preliminary speech-making sitting at 
the head table, it paid off He at
tracted sctres of youthful voters who 
are allowed by the society to stand in 
the rear of the banquet hall to hear 
Mm, and won repeat^ applause.

Erie County (Conservative Party 
leader George Vossler tirid us that 
Anderson’s reception shows hidden 
strength in upstate New York. With 
Republican Sen. Jacob Javits running 
for re-election only on the Libral 
Party line, and therefore drawing 
many votes to that line, Anderson’s 
position as the Liberal Party’s 
presidential nominee could make Mm 
a major factor in New York’s crucial 
electoral vote on Nov. 4

MUSKIE’S(HOICE
Secretary of State Edmund S. 

Muskie wants Ms 1972 presidential 
campaign manager, Washington 
lawyer Berl Bernhard, to succeed 
Deputy Secretary of State Warren 
(Christopher who will resign soon after 
the election.

Muskie’s choice is evidence of Ms 
continuing problem in trying to gain 
control of the State Department’s vast 
diplomatic burealhcracry Insiders say 
he wants (rid friend Bernhard for one 
princnpal reason; He stiD feels a bit of 
an outsider with top-rank State 
Department diplomats and wants as 
Ms deputy someone he completely 
trusts

One change ordered by Muskie in 
the routine of the secretary of state’s 
inner office has puzzled both White 
House aides and the diplomats; He no 
longer makes public Ms regular, daily 
or weekly schedules (Critics explain 
this by saviiig Muskie, who has spent 
most of his life in the relatively 
relaxed and untkiy atmosphere (if 
politics, resents being t i^  to a 
predetermined schedule.

A CASEY TES'nMONUL
Major financial contributors Invited 

to dinner at Wexford, Ronald 
Reagan’s rented Virginia estate. Sept 
5, thought they m i^ t  be in on the 
purging of mucb-critidzed William 
Casey as Reagan campaign manager. 
Instead, they soon found it was a 
Casey testimonial.

Dear Dr. Donohue: I am a 75-year- 
old woman and have had this thyroid 
condition for ten years. I am ncnv 

_____ __ taking propyllMo(^acil, and I am

jW e e te  wWh' doctor r e e ^ -

injected) into blood vessels to take 
pictures of them, you call that an 
angiogram. If the dye is injected to 

arteries on the

tin, but if you want to be more specific 
you call it an arteriogram. If tM  dye

\

is used to visualize the veins only you 
can call that aa angiogram

Dear Editor;
With the election only a few weeks 

away I am reminded of a quote I read 
recently in a book “ Life Is Like ’That’ ’ 
by Glenn “Tex”  Evans. He said an old 
gentleman once told him “ What is to 
be will be, and what ain’t to be is liable 
to happen and you might as well get 
ready for it.”  Ihere h u  always been 
two sides to every issue.

I was very smidl when women were 
first allowed to vote. There was the

‘bombMmends having ̂ he gland 
out:”  Would you kindy explain what 
that means? Is it dangerous at my 
age? I seem to be very nervous of late 
— Mrs.L.K.

Yesterday, I discussed what hap
pens when the thyroid gland does not 
produce erMugh of its hormone. You 
have the reverse condition Your 
thyroid is behaving like a spoiled child 
who will not listen to its parents The 
gland refuses to listen to the rest of the 
body. wMch is telling it that there is 
more than enough of the hormone 
around and to take it easy

The gland keeps on making too 
much The pulse speeds up. weight is 
lost and there’s a feeling of jitteriness 
The medicine you are taking stops the 
thyroid gland from making the hor
mone. There are some side effects, 
the most worrisome being an inter
ference with the production of white 
blood cells in the bone marrow. TMs 
happens in only a few people.

However, the approach to a cure 
lies in stopping t)M gland's hormone 
production. This can be acriiieved with 
radioactive iodine. The thyroid at
tracts iodne from the Ixxly, and if the 
iodine is radioactive it serves as a 
chemical surgery tool, so to speak It 
knocks gland tissue out of commission 
and stops the hormone production 
How m i^  of the thyroid ^ n d  is left 
functioning determines whether 
hormone supplements are required 
thereafter.

Even thcMjgh this conjures up 
frigMening images, the treatment is 
safe and has teen used for many 
years. I suppose the connection be
tween radiation and atomic bombs 
gives rise to the “ bombing out”  term. 
It’s not dangenxis at your age. 
Another approach is to remove the 
thyroid by (xxi ventional surgery.

I agree with yom* doctor. ARer ywir 
long trial with the piUs, it is time to 
seek the final solution to your over- 
active thyroid gland problem.

Dear Dr. Donohue; What is the 
difference between an angiogram and 
an arteriogram? — B J*.

Anglo is a word that nrteans blood 
vessel, either an artsry or a vein. 
Arterio means artesy only. If  dye is

to he— 4W | M a «iy t would be detrimental to 

Tnllll and jam iy  would suffer. The

Time will tell

Jack Anderson
WASHINGTON — The coming week 

may determine whether independent 
presidential candidate John Ander
son's "bridge-table army”  can trans
form a Mtherto ho-hum campaign into 
a cliffhanger — or even an astonishing 
historic three-way slugfest.

The term “ bridge-table army”  was 
used approvingly by a top Aiiterson 
aide to describe the largely middle- 
class. college-educated volunteers 
who have been the backbone of the 
candidate’s campaign so far They 
have been deri(M  ^  supporters ^  
the major-party can(idates as college 
kids, suburban housewives and 
"quiche-eating literals.”

Spring 
Herald

“ I may dMagrce with what you 
have to say, tet I will defend to 
the death your right to say it.”  — 
VoHaire

Published Sunday morning and 
wMkiay afternoons, Monday 
thnvgli Pkktay, by B tf l^ rtag  
ftaMid lnc.,«ie  fe n n r y ^ .  Tfiao
(TdrtriMne M>-M>-7»1). Second 
dnsa pootafs paid at Big Spring. 
Tex
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BUT ANDERSON, making a virtue 
of necessity, is counting oo the largest 
eager unprafessional army since the 
“ Kiddie Korpe”  worked so relent
lessly for former Sen Eugene 
McCarthy in the 1968 presidential 
campaign. Since Anderson does not 
have the res(xirces of the party 
workers and business or union 
political action committees available 
to Jimmy (^arte and Ronald Reagan, 
he must make do with volunteers.

Up to now, the independent’s moot 
costly and time-(xmsuming effort has 
been the legal and signature
collecting battle to get Ms name on the 
ballot in the various states. His labors 
succeeded beyond expectations.

From ttris point on, the volunteers’ 
focus will be on fund-raising, to build 
on the base of dtrect-mall solicitations 
that has Mraugbt in the bulk of 
Anderson’s campaign money.

Sept. 2 was a milestalie in Ander
son’s slow recovery from his “ sum
mer slump”  in the polls and in media 
coverage occasioned Iqr the two 
national conventions. That was the 
day when oontributiona from the 
major dnct-mail soUcHatlon came 
potaing in at a record rate. To date, 
the direct-mail donationa to Ander
son’s independent campaign have 
brought in M  million — and .the 
Anderson staff hopes to mitt Ihe 
contributon for more on future 
foBow-(g>apponls.

Anderson insiders told my 
associates Jack lOtcbcll and BiU 
Gnivar that the campaign’s top 

is to “ consoU&rie 6mpriority
mocaentum" that began with ths post* 

outpouruM of flash aup<Labor Day 
port

WHAT THEY mean is a return to 
the sharply worded, issua-orianted 
ftampaj gnlng that asade Anderson tte

But during the past week. Anderson 
associates said, with his platform to 
stand on, Anderson has teen able to 
train his sights on Reagan and Carter 
once more.

Surprisingly, Anderson strategists 
give his running mate, Patrick Lucey, 
much of the credit for the renew^ 
vigor of the campaign “ He’s brought 
beck John’s sense of humor,”  ex
plained one insider

The farmer Wisconsin governor’s 
easygoing style, staffers noted with 
satisfacti^ has proven to be a good 
counterpoint to Anderson’s starchy, 
puritanical image.

MISSILE MARRIAGE? U.S. of
ficials are imreasingly concerned at 
the possibility that Israel may arm its 
American Lance m issiles with 
nuclear warheads, wMch the Israelis 
are widely suspected of having in an 
advanced stage of development.

Last year, the United States poin
tedly refused to supply the Israelis 
with PersMng missiM. for fear they 
would be used as a delivery system for 
tactical nuclear devices. The 
reasoning was that moderate Arab 
states would be offended at tiie 
“ marriage”  of a U.S. missile and an 
Israeli nuclear warhead — and that 
the Soviet Union might respond by 
giving the inunoderate Syrians a 
counterbalancing weapon.

Althou^ Israel has promised that it 
will arm its Lance miaslles with 
conventional warheads, the potential 
for a nuclear-tipped Lance is there. In 
fact, NATO forces In Europe already 
have huntkadi of Lance misMles 
equipped with nuclear warheads. The 
United States made its Lance (foal 
before the recent disturbing ^In
telligence reports that Israel, South 
Africa and Taiwan are jointly working 
on tactical nuclear weapons.

HOPE FOR M I S S ^ ;  Reports 
continue to come in from Vietnameae 
refugees and delactori  that Ameripan 
servtcenMa have bean seen alive 
but incaroeratfld — in the years aiaoe 
the coUapM of South VMnam.

Moat of the tefiBgBes' reports are 
sketchy or aseoudhaad, but since ttlT, 
MO firsthand repats .of American 
prisoner aightings have been 
reoeiveif. Aecoanta of defected 
conununlat offlelflis are particularly 
parsuastve. Par eaamnla, a formar 
d ty  commisalnnar  of I to  Chi Minii 
City (fermcriy Saigon), who la new 
living in Paris, has atated lliat a ^  

10 Amertcana are atfil 
in coasflianiBt prisons

home would fall apart and some might 
get the fool notion of running for an 
office and there just might be enough 
fools around to elect one of them.. 
Well, it happened and the world didn’t 
fall apart. The world won’t come 
apart now if ERA passes. The sun will 
come up.

Years ago an Indian named Stan- 
(hng Bear went to (mart to prove he 
was a “ person.”  On April IS, 1979 
began the trial of the now almost 
forgotten case of Standing Bear V. 
Cote. The lawyers for S ta ^ n g  Bear 
were Webber and Poppleton. Judge 
Dundy ruled that an Indan was a 
“ person.”  July M, ISIS the Fourteenth 
Amendment p a a ^  (e(]ual rights to 
all t x d f i  Indians).

The election of 1876 both Democrats 
and Republicans claimed victory. 
Tilden was winner of popular vote. 
Dec. S, Electoral C o l l ie  rnet.and 
gave Hayes 186 electoral votes, 
Tilden 184. Taht was another of the 
nrnny times of “ What ain’t to be is 
liable to happen.”

Harry Triunan wasn’t segrpoaed to 
win but it happened. Woman weren’t 
supposed to v ^  and hold pubUc of
fice. Blacks had to protest to be 
(xxmted, Indana are still pushing for 
their ri^ila etc. Just remember that it 
happens in the voting box and that is 
the place where it can and will hap- 
pea Don’t be overconfident a ^  
assume yoir candidate will win 
without your aupiMri or that it doesn’t 
matter. It dom nsatter, each of la  has 
one vote and Uke our money we can

statement is only partially correct.
Yes die’s cute and yes she’s dnart. 

But sweet? Well let me pot it this way. 
She’s probaMy the meanest kid on the 
bkxd.

I didn’t believe them when I was 
receiving direct warnings from other 
mothers with two or three-yeaiM>kh 
about how terriMe the ‘terrible twos’ 
reaDyare. . i

I didn’t think any age could he more 
full of surprises than the ‘woeful 
ones.’ ’

They say that experience is the test 
teacher. Well, Siiannon’s made a 
believer out of me. „  .

Not three weeks ago we had to visit 
the hospital emergency room. 
Nothing too major, she just got a 
button stuck up her nose and we 
cou l^ ’tgetitout.

It was embarrassing enough just to 
take her in, but filling out the in
surance form was even more in
teresting.

(QUESTION NO. 3 went something 
like this: How did the accident or 
emergency happen?

“ Well you see, my daughter found 
this button and p ro c e e d  to push it up 
her right nostril almost to the point of 
no return.”

The clerk l()teed at me like I was 
stupid. I felt stupid.

But thanks to the doctor on duty at 
that time, Shannon’s noee was soon 
minus one button.

Now that football season has 
started, .Shannon has grown 
8(xnewhist attached to America’s
Team, the Dallas Onvboys.

he houseShe n il*  around the house yelling 
“ GoCtowboysl Go(^(nrboysI”

Like I said before, she’s a smart kid. 
She takfls after her mother (except 
when she sticks buttons up her nose.)

Big Spring Herald
, o i l b a g

use it the way we want to or let it lay 
there and do no one any good. “ What 
ain’t to be can happen”  and often 
does.

Mrs. Merle Hodnett 
1001 East 16th St.

Dear Ekhtor:
I have a question that I would like to 

have answered. Why, as s taxpayer, 
am I paying money to send illegal 
aliens to schwl? D o m ’t illegal mean 
they aren’t supposed to be here? Oh,1s 
that one of those trick words, like

DUET government officials 
take soaM lead awpy frflnf>aoflu
working self-supporting Menddnll 
close to Seminole, and aren’t we 
providing food, ateltar, etc. for 
thousawB of Cubans, who have 
caused civil disturbances ever since 
they got to this country. Oh, I forgot. 
Moat of than are now industriously M- 
jacking planes to get back to Cuba. 
WtU, that makes sense.

Weren’t a large portion of them 
criminals anyway? Oh, maybe they 
were rehabilitated. Like the 82 per
cent of hardcore criminals that are 
released from prison, only to commit 
crimes agsin. For which only 1 out of 
10 will ever go to trial. Well, tint 
makes sense. Wereally need to spend 
our court Untie prosecuting tnoae 
nasty policeman who have 
disgusting tried to protect thon- 
srives (Using force, would you believe 
it) from that much m align^ segment 
of society the habitual craninal.

I r e a ^  don’ t understand any of it, 
but if the AnMrican people can con
done sendtog millions of dollars to 
Micronesia so they can feed their bop 
prime beef while our old people are 
farced to oat dog food and dry cereal 
aa a stea(te ^  If we condone 
rebuilding MianU after the blacks 
burned it (I  know everyone needs a 
little fun dfoerakn now and then, but 
couldn’t th ^  have burned something 
small, tee  a shopping center) if we 
just shnig our shoulders and look 
away, then we deserve everything we 
are getting.

D.J.HaU
2503 Lynn

answer
Billy Graham

DEAR DR, QRAHAM: Who do 
you tMnk afamild really have the

sponsttrilifo for teaching moral 
ihiea to chlkfro*? Should t

first gtaea. IlM y 
AadoraoB’s cantton in rnesat 
wflfl dite to Ms retuetanoe to makev m  
statements that might later prous 
incemiMMHe with the National 
Ftatform that was than in the drafting 
stages.

TlteDsHtagon has virtually given up 
Bop* for u T  ettkana ottdaUy Itetod 

‘liiaaliM  In Aetton.”  But beenuse 
of Ute Hghting i rqwrtad in the last 
eflu|te‘ of ytiars, tha Delfliute 
Intougmoe Agency has doubled its 
P O W ^ f l lB f f .  X

vahiae to chikfrouT Should this be 
taught in ths heme, or should the 
schools (fo H? — Mrs. A.B.M.
DEAR MRS. A.B.M.; A child is 

shaped by •Sflcy sRuation in which 
teaching tahm — whether it be 
in the nonae, me flchool, the com
munity o r ' the flhurcfa. Ideally, 
therefore, a child 8hpuld team m oru 
valum tfaroute anefabf thaoe avenum, 
and each ofttisin M||iil(l raiiiioree the 
other, fn other Wflrds, the school 
teould not be p w m ili ig  one set of 
moral valum te a chfld while the 
d n t h  er the home pressnta another 
(and coflfHctiag) set of moral vahtes.
.Unfortunately, W e have se«n 

several devsIopowMa which floaeem 
nw greatly. For one thing, therfl hm 
been a Bwwiag te*Bsney on the part 
of many pwsnte to fry to dodge the 
raspoariiaty of teaching moral 
vahtm in the homa, and tastand to 
hand this reaponsibility over to t e  
school. At ths sanM ttoe, thsrs has 
been a meeeive rejectiee of CtorltotoB

values and morals which are not 
baaed on the Bible, God’s Word, is 
another serioua problem). Theee two 
treads mean that many chUdren are 
being taught moral values which are 
dtetorted and even wrong. I believe
this will not only be hannhd to them 
children m  they grow older, but could 
deafroy ths moral foundation of oiar 
nation.

More than that, we should teach oia-
young people not only about nooral 

, W a b o ------vatom. t about Christ Ite our wordi 
and our oniqirio, wo Mtould ahow 
iham toat he fa w oi%  of tiMlr faith 
and frost for the raat« IhrOtefrllvo

Whsthor or not this sttuattoo will 
chaago in the forsnmabla toiuro 
remdna to be aaan. But Chitolten 
pnranto and churehm nmM dea l thny
oah to '— —
people t e  marnl frutha Oodhaa

lha Ten

vatom by our puhlic aehool ayshun. 
~  istihodisbut(Ths baning of prayte In I 

one example of tUa; the teeehing (d

us. Whsn Ood
naadmmts to Us peopto he __ ,
“Thfllfl commandments that 1 ghu* 
you toihqr are to be toMu yeur htflrto.
iW a s d im ie n y o m c M M k e te
abbot Umn wtaau vau Mt at heuuMd
when you wak along the read, e * i«i 
yon lie down and wbm 
(Deutoreoomygrg.VT.
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Its the classroom I like’

She Vwbrke(j%s janitor,
»   ̂ '  -'*>*>■ ■ 'll ■

principal, cpbk, teacher

(Taxoa) Harold, Wad.. Sept. 17.19H0 •

(SMTawaMrlM)
By JAMES W ERRELL

How many teachera 
nowadays can claim that 
they were oooa the principal, 
Janitor, cook f and sola 
teacher for all aeven gradaa 
ata Bchool.

Ruby Lee Simms, second 
grade teacher at Marcy 
Elanentary School, can.

Ms. Shnina* first steps 
toward becoming a life-long 
teacher were taken through 
the door of a small, one-room 
schoolhouse in the Blast 
Texas town of Pickton. 
Pickton was small enough so 
that whgn people there said 
they were going to the dty, 
th ^  were going to Sulphur 
Sprinp.

Freeh out of college, Ms. 
Simms was appointed as 
instructor for the only school 
for black children in the 
area. It accommodated 
grades one through seven, 
about 40 students, and was 
heated by a wood stove in the 
middle of the room.

Ms. Simms had to arrive 
early at the school to start 
the fire in that stove, which

«»

would serve later in the day 
as the source of the schod’s 
“ hot hmeh program.’*

“The parents wanted hot 
lunches for the children, so. 
In additkn to everything 
else, I had to pot together 
meals for all the students on 
that stove. We had food 
provided through a fedaral 
program, meat, canned 
vegetables, potatoes, thinp 
like that,’ ’ she said. “ I 
survived, and I’m glad I had 
the experience, but I don’t 
see now how I did it.’ ’

A fter two years, ,the 
pressure and me need for 
more money led Ms. Simms 
to take a Job as a maid with 
the family of Leroy 'ndwell 
in nearby Winnsboro, her 
hometown. She had spent 
two years at Paul Quinn 
College in Waco, and gained 
her B.A. and masters degree 
from Texas College in Tyl«r. 
but Jobe for black teachers at 
that time were few and far 
between.

“ I was really happy with 
the Tidwells. I ne^ed the 
money, and I could work

\  - I '
long hours babysitting and 
other oddjobs,’ ’ she said.

As luck would have it, 
however, the Tidwells 
decided to move to Big 
Spring, where Mr. Tidwell 
would become the owner of a 
Chevrolet dealership.

“ Just before they were 
about to leave, Mrs. ’ndwell 
said to me, ‘Ruby, why don’t 
you come with us and help us 
move?’ ’ ’ said Ms. Simms. “ I 
came, and while I was here, I 
le a rn t that needed a 
teacher over at the black 
school.’ ’

"Ms. Simms was in
terviewed by Superintendent 
W.C. Blanken^p, who told 
her that he would notify her 
if she got the She 
returned to Winnsboro, but 
Blankenship called within a 
few weeks asking her to 
return to Big Spring.

“ I started teaching here 28 
years ago. I had never been 
to West Texas, and when the 
flrst sandstorm came, I 
thought it was doomsday,’ ’ 
said Ms. Simms. “ But I 
made it through that first 
year, then the next year, and 
I’ve been here ever since,’ ’

she laughed.
With a segrepted school 

system still firm ly en
trenched in Big Spring in the 
early ’SOs, Lakeview School 
houMd all 12 grades for. 
blade students. Ms. Simms 
taught the third pads, her 
favorite, and the grade she 
taught for 24 of her 28 years 
here.

As the aeparate-but-equal 
approBcfa manifested itself 
in local educational polides, 
it was dsdded that Lakeview 
woidd - taave Its own high 
schod buiiding, and later a 
nowams k mentary school 
fadlity.

“ The elementary school 
was built while I was here, 
and that’s where I taught 
until four years ago when I 
moved to Marcy,”  said Ms. 
Simms.

And it’s the dassroom 
where Ms. Simms feels most 
at home.

“ A lot of my friends have 
asked me why I don’t try for 
a counselor’s Job or 
something like that. But it’s 
the classroom I like, and I 
think ru  stay in one until I 
retire,’ ’ she said, smiling.
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Coats, Mickies win
'  t

i

Oklahoma primaries
OKLAHOMA CITY <AP) 

~  Democrat Andy Coats and 
Republican Don Nickles 
easily won their rem etive  
party nominattoas 'nieaday 
to Join two indepeodenta and 
a Libertarian in the race to 
succeed retiring Rspubhean 
U.S. Sen. Henry Bellmon.

The final unofficial vote 
totals for the runoff primary 
election Tuesday showed 
Coats, 45, a former 
Oklahoma (bounty diatrict 
attorney, with a comfortable 
101,227-10-185,800 edge over 
Robert S. Kerr Jr , SI, son of 
a former governor and 
senator

The Refxi>lican runoff was 
even more ooealded. with 
Nickles, 31. a aUte aenator 
from Ponca City, getting 
81,046 votca to 42,010 for 
Tulsa businessman John 
Zidc.

0 » t s  carried 41 of the 
fU to’a.T? counttea, but be 
really fron tbs race in 
Oklahoma County, building 
ig) about an 18,000-vote lead 
and then running slightly 
ahedd of K err in the 
remainder of the state.

Nkkka caniad ao coun- 
dea, inducing all of the big 
ones, and umoat douhlM 
Zink’s vote total.

CcMta and NleUea will ̂  
in d ep en d en t! C h a r le s  
Nesbitt and Paul Trent and 
Libertarian Robert Mvrphy 
on the Nov. 4 general ako- 
tionbaBat

KaCT'M4-liq7«d to offMt
Coai^llraC^walBana City

vote with a big win In eaatem 
Oklahoma, IM  Coats ran 
almost even with him in 
several key cointlee for Kerr 
and made his urban majority 
stand up.

Coats and Nkklea already 
were mapping general 
election p im  today, but 
both took a few moments to 
savor their Tuesday vic
tories

Coats said the election 
went as he had hoped and 
antlcipatod <

“ I expected to run well in 
the e a ^  retume in the 
metropolitan areas,’ ’ he 
said. “ We ran well early last 
ttme, bU than Bob atartad 

^  ig>. It's a little bit 
I M n g  nibbled to death by 

a duck.’’
Kerr congratulated Coats 

for running a "tough, 
positive campaign’ ’  and 
pledged hk fuU support for 
the genera] ̂ actioa. 
i “ I look forward to all of ua 

uniting to begin work for a 
great Democratic victory in 
November,”  Kerr said.

Nicklea credited his vic
tory to a auperior 
organlutkn, saying, "We 
had people knocking on 
doon. It wna n rani grass 
roots campaiffi in every 
aenaeoftheword.”

Nickles also said Ed 
Noble, who ran third in the 
Ang. 25 primary, "renUy 
hs^ad US ralsa mocaay and 
put ua in toucdi with the 
HapiMlcan leaden.”
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Garcia's INS nomination 
languishes in committee

By JOE TAYLOR
iiaiMiiiNewtServtc*

WASHINGTON — Texas 
State R ^ . Matt W. Garcia's 
nomination to be the new 
Immigration and Naturali
zation Service director 
continues to languish in the 
Senate Judiciary Committee 
— and no one wants to 
predict if Garcia will be 
confirmed before Congress 
adjourns Oct. 4.

Garcia spent a grueling 
day before the committee 
Aug. 30 at his first hearing. 
The San Antonio attorney 
was nominated by President 
Carter to head the ailing 
agency after the director’s 

was vacant 11 months.
At his first hearing, Garcia 

a ck n ow led ged  th a t 
disgrunted clients filed 39 
complaints against him with 
the 'Texas State Bar and that 
he filed federal tax returns 
late for eight years.

So far. however, no date 
for a full committee vote on 
the nomination has been set. 
The committee is scheduled 
to meet today and the Garcia 
vote is not on the agenda, 
despite the fact that the 
current Congressional 
session ends in less than one 
month.

To further complicate 
matters. Sen. Thad Cochran, 
R-Miss., who has emerged as 
Garcia’s most vocal critic, 
has requested another 
hearing to look into Garcia’s 
qualifications. Democrats 
scoff at the move, calling it 
blatantly political designed 
to embarrass Carter and 
Garcia just before the 
November general election.

It is unclear at this point if 
the Republicans will get 
another hearing.

Cochran’s aides openly 
admit that if enough noise is 
made about Garcia, uneasy 
Democrats on the committee 
might back off from Garcia, 
thereby em barrassing 
Carter and irritating 
Mexican-American voters 

Carter believes the Mexi- 
can-American vote, par
ticularly in Texas, will be 
crucial to his reelection bid. 
Already, the President has 
been under attack for 
waiting a year before 
making the nominationLafraMgrassB

capable of handling such a 
large government bureau
cracy.

Duke Short, the Republi
can investigator on the 
judiciary committee, was in 
Texas last weekend “ hoping 
to find something we can 
use.

“ And I think I ’ lll be 
making another trip down 
there soon," Short said in an 
interview Monday.

Short said he is certain the 
Republicans on the com
mittee will get another 
hearing.

But Jerry Tinker, a staff 
aide to committee chairman 
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, D- 
Mass., said no hearing will 
be granted unless the 
Republicans can come up 
with new material on Garcia 
that might affect the 
nomination.

“ A lot of things have 
already come out,”  said 
Tinker, “ and I doubt if 
they’ll find anything else”

"Dnker said Kennedy and

the other Democrats on the 
committee can muster the 
votes to recommend full 
Senate confirmation but he 
admitted he is at a loss to 
understand the delay.

“ We’ve been trying to faci
litate this and confirm this," 
Tinker said, “ but we’ve also 
been trying tp clear the 
hurdles. Right now the 
hurdles are coming from the 
Republicans."

Kennedy spokesman Dick 
Drayne also declined to say 
if Kennedy believes Garcia’s 
nomination will get to the 
Senate floor before the 96th 
Congress goes out of 
business.

“ It’s anybody’s guess if 
there will be a vote before 
the election,”  said Tinker. 
“ No one’s sure at this point. 
It’shardto tell.”

At his first hearing, Garcia 
told reporters he would with
draw his name if Ronald 
Reagan wins the election and 
says then he would rather 
name his own director.

Coahoma on-campus 
dances are approved
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RELEASED AF'TER DOWNPAYMENT — Former 
Yippie leader Abbie Hoffman talks to reporters 
T u e ^ y  in New York after his girlfriend Johanna 
Lawrenson, left, posted $10,000 towards Hoffman’s 
$25,000 cash bail. Bail had been set against a seven- 
year-old drug selling charge against Hoffman.

Channel 17 will appear on our cable channel 13 

after 13 signs off ot nite. Channel 17 (Atlanta) 

programming will be available fuH time (It is a 

24 hour station), January 1st, 1981, as a 

replacemont for Channel eleven.

COAHOMA — Coahoma 
school trustees, meeting in 
regular session here Monday 
evening, approved a request 
made by the Student Council 
for thrw on-campus dances 
during the 198041 school 
year.

One of the dances will be 
scheduled during Home
coming. Another will be the 
Junior-Senior Prom while 
the third will take place in 
the spring.

Representing the Student 
Council at the meeting were 
Terry Jo Cook, Tommy 
Vauf^n and Bart Griffith.

Supt Richard Souter was 
authorized to work with the 
school architect on securing 
bids and cost estimates for 
visitors' football stands, a 
new home press box, new 
lights and covering for the 
home stands

Trustees authorized part- 
time extra help for kin
dergarten classes. Two new 
buses were ordered for the

policy was renewed with the 
Coahoma Insurance Agency. 
Joe Smith was employed as 
the school’s financial advisor 
for the upcoming bond 
election.

In other business, the 
trustees discussed the 
Special Education Co-Op 
building needs, approved the 
substitute teachers list, 
OKed the purchase of a 
microwave oven to be used 
by the Band Boosters, and 
discussed a roof problem 
which has developed at the 
elementary school.

Supt Souter reported that 
during last week’s rain 
storm, water was not 
draining properly and water 
pumps had to be installed to 
ease the problem.

Souter reported on the 
vandalism which occurred in 
the second grade classroom 
recently, at which time the 
damage was estimated at 
$900

It was revealed that the
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year ago to return to Houston 
and since that time, the INS 
— in the midst of the Cuban 
and Haitian refugee 
problems — has been 
referred to on Capitol Hill as 
the least effective govern
ment agency because of low 
staff morale and uncertain 
immigration policies.

Meanwhile, the Republi- 
cans are moving aheaa with 
what they h o^  will be 
another public h ir in g  to try 
to portrav Garcia as in-

dellveiVU ftext sum m er" 
Boys’ and girls’ golf was 
added to the athletic 
programs sponsored by the 
school.

The school board liability

dubs woidd b* hdtdlf^ ab 
auction in the old VA build
ing Oct. 3, at which time old 
desks and other items will be 
auctioned off. Proceeds will 
go into booster activities.

Brzezinski up
before panel 
probing Billy

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
President Carter’s national 
security adviser. Zbigniew 
Brzezinski, testified today 
that he did not comproniise 
U.S. intelligence by 
discussing an intercepted 
cable with the presidmt’s
brother Billy.

"A s  (C IA  D irector)
Stansfield Turner is reported 
to have testified, our in
telligence was not com
promised in my admonishing 
call to Billy C arter,”  
Brzezinaki told a special 
Senate Judiciary sub
committee investigating the
relationship between Billy 
and the radical North
African nation of Libya.

Brzednaki said in a 
written report to the pand on 
Aug. 4 that be learned in late 
March that Billy was trying 
to arrange an oil deal with 
Libya and that he telephoned 
the president’s brother the 
same day to tell him this 
could be damaging to the 
president.

He said Billy replied that 
he had a right to make a 
living and t e t  Bneainski 
had no busineas interfering 
in Ms affairs.

The national security aide 
waa the only witness called 
to appear bkore the Senate 
panel today in what might be 
the final puMic hearing in Hs 
invaetigibon.
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Ramnants 

Pramoat urod 
aiMlProprload 

BY THE PUCE
Vk to 1 yard pieces. Fake
fur and velvet.

Waldorf Tollat 
Tlaoiio

AdiustobWttropt. Irown. 
blue, beige.

SootehTaiM 
Caddy Pack

Hsadgiirlers for Savings
4 Î ’
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TwEEN 12 and 20

MRS. RAY CATES 
Grand Cliam|»toa V t ' - ‘ HiV

Allie Moore wins 
fair sweepstakes

Mn. Ray Catea, Grand 
Champion, and lira. AdeUe 
Tibba, Reserve Champion, 
B ig Spring, each won 
Awarda of Exceilence for 
their entries, cockscomb and 
b o u g a in v il la e a  v in e  
respectively.

Mrs. A.C. (A llie) Moore, 
1907 Main, won the sweep- 
stakes award in the Hor- 
ticidture Display at the 
Howard County Fair Mon
day, Mrs. Moore had the 
most blue ribbons from her 
13 entries.

The Horticulture Booth is 
sponsored by the Big Spring 
Council of Garden Gubs aM  
is open to everyone in 
Howard County.

The , Cactus Succuient 
division produced e i^ t  1st 
place awards, two 2nd place 
awards and one 3rd pla<^

First place blue ribbons 
were won by Irene Atkinson 
for her silver torch cactus, 
Sue Tobsen for her 
Bethlehem Star cactus, 
Vaurine Smith for her 
Hawthorne cactus and 
anothsr fora cactus, Mildred 
CoUins for her euphoria 
cactus. Deb Bingham for a 
cactug ndxture, and Allie 
Moors for a cactus and a 
trailing cactus. -  '  -r

place a B t i fU l^ t  
Talgi0dort4uvnni 
and Vaurine Smith 

for a cactus. Lavelle Hill won 
3rd p4ce for her mother-in- 
law’s tongue entry.

Championship to Adelle 
Tibbs for her bougainvillaea 
vine. Three other 1st 
ribbons were won by 
Womack for her queen lace 
fern. Polly Talton for her 
arrow head ivy and Allie 
Moore for her maiden hair 
fem . Two placed 2nd, 
Lavelle Hill for a fern and 
Allie Moore for an artillery 
fem. Lavelle Hill won 3rd 
place for her airplane plant.

The Hanging Basket 
Division pnxhKed three u t 
place winners, and three 2nd 
place. Polly Talton received 
a 1st place bhie ribbon for 
her aliplane plant, J a ^  
Paul for her marble qiieen 
pothos and Mildred Collins 
for a Spanish moss. Mildred 
Collins took two 2nd place 
awards for her Boston fem  
and Rex begonia and Allie 
Moore took a 2nd place 

pm t.award for an airplane ]

The Cut Flower Division 
produced six 1st place 
winMrs, five 2nd place and 
five participation awards.

Three 1st place awards 
went to unknown entrants for 
a lavender rose of Sharon, a 
periwinkle and a bleeding 
heart. Bessie Bigony won 
two. 1st place .iwbons for

S e c ^  I 
to P o ls  T  
cactuJi ai

for i * '
’̂ roae.

Winners in the African 
Violet (flvision were Peggy 
Rogers, 1st place and two 
2nd place awards and 
Milcked Sanders, a 2nd place 
award.

The F lowering H  
divisioi) produced a (£ 
Champion 1st place to Mr. 
and M n. Ray Cates for their 
cockscomb entry and three 
out of five 1st place ribbons 
to Mrs. Moore for her 
Shamsock, Sophia begonia 
and pussy cat ean  plants. 
AdeUe Tibbs won a 1st place 
for her Shamrock plant Allie 
Moore also won a 2nd place 
ribbon for her summer 
poinsettia.

Foliage Plants also 
produced the Reserve Grand

Dortha McMurry won a 
2nd place award for her 
arrangement of roses. AUie 
Moore won 2nd place for her 
snow on the mountain 
dsplay and throe unknown 
entrants won 2nd place 
ribbons for a maroon Rose 
and Sharon, a bleeding 
hsart, yeilow canna lilly and 
a white rose.

ParUcipsUon awards went 
to A llie  Moore fo r her 
bachelor button, red canna 
lilly and bardy phlox entries. 
iW o participation awards 
went to unknown entrants for 
a French mulberry plant, 
andaPeace rose.

The Big Spring Council of 
Garden Qubs was gratified 
by the number and beauty of 
entries in the horticulture 
display this year and hopes 
to have many more next 
year.

Saturday progressive 
luncheon is planned

The fb ^  monthly meeting the chapter had received a 
for the Isabel sorority year Three Star rating from 
for Alpta Kappa Omiavn, International, and she 
washsidSept. 9. inthehome presented the llire e  Star
of Rose Stukel. Linda 
Miracle presided over the 
meetipg.

r
Barbsra Ricfaardsoa was 

choseb thechap^ Valentine 
Sweetheart. 'She wlO be

certificate to last year’s 
president, Mrs. Stukel.

The program for the 
evening was "Popu lar 
M usic," presented bv 
Mrs. ,. R loiardson. She

presented with the other selected examples of music 
Beta Sigma PM sweeihsarta that people enjoyed

« r l * lat the V|*Bi|tine BaU, Feb.

■S'.

m nne  
Brown.

rST ®
aydsiT Rehert#^ Cathy> i^daturs baby dM i and 
M c ln ^  prcsKfeH at lha P *  « id  ysUokThatasa. 
• s s M l^  Mhrir a ^  crystal apylBt-

msotswdihuaad. . '
H w  hoaords wm prsaent- 

ad a yellow and pink eortage

Church offers effective
stop smoking program IPHOHE 263-7331

U p  Spring (Texos) H erdd, W ad., Sept. 17,1980

D O h n t A d s W U l f

7-A

By Robert Wallace, £(i. D.
Wallaes: For teess 

who wosM liks Is stop saMk-
iag, the Seveath-day Advea- 
Hat Charch tpsaasrs a step 
saMUag prognuB called the 
“Five Day Pisa." The pro- 
grsBi Is cssdscted by a dsc- 
Isr, ■ BstrltlsBist sad sever
al physicai IMaeas workers. 
All peiple are eacesraged le 
atlaad sad there Is as rellg- 
Isas ladsctriaatiM what- 
aeever.

I'Bi set a S.D.A. bat I 
SBCcessteUy eeaipleted iSe 
prsgraai. it’s saiazlBg hew 
sBceessfsl It was fer all 
tbsse partlcipallag. I css 
tell yea that esc •( the mala 
‘‘helps’' Is apple Jake. All al 
the larger cities Is Caasds 
sad iSe U sited Stales have 
programs. Leek sp the eem- 
ber el the lecsl Seveetfe-day 
Adveetlsl Charch le the 
phase book. — Virgieia, 
Leedoe, Oatsris, Caaada

Virginia 1 researched 
your letter and found the 
Seventh-day Adventist 
Church stop smoking pro
gram to be extremely effec
tive and 1 would recommend 
it to any teen who would like 
to kick the smoking habit, 
be it tobacco or be it mari
juana.

Dr. Wallace; I’ll be a sen
ior Is high scbool aod ossal-

ly caa solve my 
lems bat I'm baviBg a diffl- 
ealt time trying to solve this 
esc.

Twa sammers age I met a 
bay while os vacatloa at the 
Colsrado River. Is these two 
yeara we have saly secs 
each other three or tear 
times hat I have bees writ
ing oace a week aad he has 
bees calilsg me once a 
week.

We pUsaed te go te the 
same college aad Uke the 
same major. We evea dis- 
caased ararriage. ReceaUy 
be called and said that he 
was dating aaother girl bat 
that be still laved me. Well, 
I havan’t heard from him in 
a maath bat I have coatin- 
aed wrlllag to him.

Do yoa thlok I shoaid look 
him' ap this summer or 
shaaM I Just wait for hlm^u 
coauct me? — Kim, Ana
heim, Calif.

Kim: I'd wait until he 
contacts you. In the mean
time, start dating. I think 
both of you suffered from 
the "absence makes the 
heart grow fonder” syn
drome. There is no way you 
should have been talking 
about marriage when you 
saw each other three or four 
times in two years. .Most

people see 
more often.

their dentist

Waggoners announce 
birth of daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Stave Wag
goner annoiBice the birth M 
their first child, a daughter, 
Stefanie Jeidne, Sept. 7, at 
Texas Tech Health Sciences 
Hoapiial, Lubbock. The new 
arrival made her debut 
weighing dpounds 9 ounces.

S te fa n ie ’ s m a te rn a l 
grandparents are Mr. and

Mrs. Carmey Dickenson, Big 
Spring. Paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
John Waggoner, Woodward, 
Okla.

Great-grandparents are 
Mrs. Valeria Blanton, Big 
Spring and Mrs. Faye Simp
son, Woodward, Okla.

Dr. Wallace: I am a sape- 
rlor stodeat aad will be a 
sealer come September. I 
have beea eacoaraged by 
my coaoseior aad teachers 
ta take the most difflcolt 
aod advaaced coarses aod I 
have doae this hot I’ve got a 
gripe.

Last semester I look ad- 
vaaced chemistry, trigo
nometry aad Shakespeare. I 
received two As and a B. My 
friead took three much easi
er coarses aad received 
three As.

When we graduate, all 
sealers are raaked by their 
grade potat average (4.S for 
aa A, 3.1 for a B, etc.) aod 
because he took easier 
coarses, his grade poial av
erage might be higher than 
mlac. Is this fair? — Brent, 
SeatUe, Wash.

Brent: You bring up a 
good point and schools 
should evaluate their rank
ing system But remember, 
you have received the better 
education and because of 
this should be better pre
pared for college

The knowledge you gained 
IS more important than your 
ranking but 1 see your point 
of view

Write to Dr. Robert Wal
lace. TwEEN 12 and M. Cop
ley News Service, la care of 
this aewspaper. Please ea- 
cloae a stamped, self-ad
dressed eovelope.

FOR IN S Ea  
A N D  TERMITE 

CONTROL
JCAU:

267-8190

,Ycxj are Invited
To

Carter’s
Furniture Fair 

September 15-20th 
Hours 9 am. Till 6 p.m.

See exhibits of new 
Fall Furniture.

Shop our “Blue Ribbon” and 
“Grand Prize” Specials.
Pet Dakin Toy Animals 

but please don’t feed them, they 
are stuffed already.

While you are here, stop by
our gift booth and pick up your 

free fair Souvenir.

Carter’s Furniture
202 Scurry

Be sure to Attend the Howard County 
Fair at the Fairgrounds This Week.

Bipartisan Marriage May L O C l l O S  0 ^ 6 3 3  3 0 l O o
Lead to Split Ticket Save 32% to 38% off original price

‘i »ft n«if ift'y /

DEAR ABBY: I am a rogiatared Ropnblican oonaidoring 
mairioM to a Domocrat ia every bit ao loyal to hio 
poUKc^ party oa I am to mina.

Wo love aa^ othm and have maaic, roUgion and many 
oU m t  thinga in oommon, but I wondor i f  monriaga botwoan 
tts could evm orork out Hove any otodioo boon conductod 
that might give me an idea of what our chancaa ora? If 
anyone knowo, you do, Abby.

GRATEFUL G.O.P.

DEAR GRATEFUL: I know o f no otndieo ooaoom- 
tng mlxod BUUTlagM botwoen elophanU and don- 
h a ^  bwt I paraowally know o f very few anceaaaftil 

botwoan tbaaa divaraaly diffarant political 
1« Should yon alact to taam np with a donkey, I 

yon keep your tnnk packed.

DEAR ABBY: Sovoral yoara ago I took an inexpensive pin 
from a blouse in o dopartaont store. I didn't pay for it  I was 
oven brash mMU^ to oroor it for yoorol 

Evan thoo^ I “got away with it,” in tho long mn I woo 
the loaor bocaoao it has boon on my conocionco aver aince. 
TIm rograto yoaxs latm am not worth a moment of poaooo- 
eleii, amd that singlo act could have led to taking bigger

' Endoood is a llO bilL Ploaoe donate it to your favorite 
clmiity, Abby. It cannot ropay for what I have done, but 
ploaao tall your young rooairo that rtaaling anything — 
rogardloao rfhowchaapitia — loaveo ita maik on a paraoa, 
ovon if aha is novor caogfat

NO NAME OR 'TOWN, PLEASE

, DEA R  l!lO NAM St I  approeiata your daaira to  d ear  
yopr tonadanao and ghra others the bonallt o f yonr 
Biparfenda bat aan ilna  ms a fllT  h ill fitr aiT fe rn r itt 
diartUr is  not appaopm ta raatitatlon  fo r the oSolaa 
artle la . H a d /o n  to U  h m  the name aad location o f the  
atoro, I  wonld have eamt tha aaoaay to them. Porhapa 
h 'a not tiw  lato.

beghiMBB in the I920'a with 
ttw CharlaotoB ‘ and golag 
through tha dtfferent paaiodi 
afmudcuptotoday.

While listanliig to tha 
muak the mambors saw 
tamplm of dancoa fnxh the 
dHferfMtperlodh. >■

H ie naoct Ngnlar nfeattog 
in taka daoa Sapt 23, In 
ha homa o fllrs . Tallaid.

flnaUaed for 
ive Kmcheofl 

Mn. kOnde.
, and Pat TaUant 
th# luBchaon.

I aad laioapectlva 
/iMl be tovlM  to

‘ ^ t e ^ k d n i l B r M t t i a t

Grdrtdmother's home Is ‘ ^
scene of baby shpwer-o.

Mip. T^rifr, McIntyre yas ' a Aghem  dad
hoooiW at a baby iboww b a ^ d o llin y fc .
S e p t. 11 la  the bomk « f IMT ThenfMhBMiittablawaa 

riTiidmtia#, Mra. Sam with A  balga Baw
dotb and caoMrad with 
atacked babv Macks, Ibg 
eaha was (hootifed With 
mtplat

DEAR ABBY: After reading dm latter yoa raoeivodfraai 
'the dad whoaa 16-yaarold son hid racy gkrUa mapailaoa in 
his room, 1 docMod to aharo dm way I handled dm aamo 
proUmn with oat thies taan-aao aona.

Whaa 1 flad a maBaiina or that typo la thdr rooam, I 
namoo It aad ia Mo plaoo I  laavo a 3a6 iadm card with a 
BM i Sana eovwiae that vary aabjacL Pva narar had a'

— r  ** ***—  — thwf faMwtfe— dm ni—m
that Ump an to -abatahi fttan flaahbr tasta.'*

Two or throe oarda par boy aoaaUy got tho mioaago

_ 1. -  MOM IN  PUYALLUP,! WABH.^

‘  • •  •
i • - ■ f- -f.

C O W FID RW TIAL
P w C S ia S S r * ' ^ '  " a r r if l ia n '-  osi

f . o o

Juniors’-Misses’-Half-size
A

Dresses
Originally *19 H  Q k

Now I  ^

Junior’s and misses 
dresses and pantsuits

Now *14.99Originally 
•20 to *24

Originally 
•25 to *27 Now 16.99

Juniors • Misoat - Half-siza draasat and pantsuits. 
O rtg liM illy  B M  to  B M . N O W  $ M  to  $ 3 * . Save up to 
$12off orig. price.

Parcantaga off roprooonta aavtngo on original prices. Doss 
not Include entire stock. Intarmadlata markdowna may have 
bean taken.

■k

: !

—  -... II .. ■■■■■ —  1 ■ 1̂ . ■ 1 .......................... .. ! fc.

Girl’s (Presses and pantsets
OMaliiallySMtoSIt. Now 2 a d 9

Q iifs sportswear fashions
WVWfwww WnV vV
Fashion Jeans and skirts, oric.iS9o»ia.

Now 1.66 and 2 .99  

SSiSAMm m tm m m
Do yoa kata to wriSa lattaro becaaaayuadom*tlPMm 

wlHM to aawT Thaak-y«a aeftaa, ayaqtathy lattara, 
bow to dtoottne 

tfoaa aad hoar to w rite aa tat 
*a hDphlat. -Mow

Baby M c lB ^ li aBBaetad
iBDBHMUbar.

a aad aeeajrt law 
itaraathuLw ttar

ih r S a ^  I I  a a d T la M
M R t^  ee lf-e id reh eed  aa ra lo p a  to t A b b w .X a tta r 
■ S h lu ^  I t t  L u h y  D r ir a , B a ra rly  H tlla , C a lif.

Two grMt ways 
to charge J C P fe n n ^

OPEN 
0 to 5:30 

DAILY ft'

•oaia.
■V
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Staubach joins in campaign

GOP wraps up Texas tour
HOUSTON (A P ) — Republican presidential 

nominee Ronald Reagan wrapped up a four-city 
-ampaign tour of South Texas with promises to 
iirr the nation of a malaise created by a failed

;lency.
Reagan repeatedly assailed the president’s 

domestic policies Tuesday and urged a partisan 
audience in this oil-rich dty not to allow Carter 
to “ walk away”  from the consequences.

. That is the issue today. Not just what he 
has done, not just the promises he has broken, 
not just the sorry record he has made — but what 
he is doing to us now, what his policies have 
already done to shape the future,”  the former 
California governor said.

The Republican candidate began his two-day 
campaign swing Monday night in San Antonio, 
several hours after Carter completed a 
whirlwind tour here.

Accompanying Reagan were GOP vice 
presidential nominee George Bush, former 
President Gerald R. Ford, Gov. Bill Clements, 
former Gov. John B. Connally and former Dallas 
Cowboys quarterback Roger Staubach.

Reagan nd Bush were to leave the Bayou City 
today.

During a long day of campaigning Tuesday, 
Reagan attended Mexican Independence Day 
celebrations in San Antonio and Harlingen and 
spoke at an outdoor rally at a Carpus Christ! 
airport.

Republicans hope the visit to Texas would 
cement many of the votes, particulary Hispanic, 
that helped put Carter in office.

Mexican-American voters in Texas now 
number more than 750,000, compared to less than 
500.000 four years ago. In the 1976 election. 
Carter captur^ 87 percent of the Hispanic vote.

“ No one is more aware of what his election 
campaign can mean for America than Texans,”  
Reagan said.

In San Antonio, Reagan promised to slash 
individual income taxes 10 percent during each 
of his first three years in office and to tie income 
tax brackets to inflation to eliminate “ bracket 
creep.”

“ Jimmy Carter has become the greatest taxer 
in the history of the Republic and our economy is 
close to the breaking p<^t. ”

Later in Harlingen, he chided the Carter ad
ministration’s pdicles toward Mexico and 
backed aements’ suggestion that Hispanic 
workers be given temporary employment visas 
if they seek jobs in the United States.

As Reagan arrived at the convention centa* he 
was greeted by two dozen womai waving pasters 
and handily out literature denoundng the 
Republican Party platform and its opposition to 
the Equal Rights Amendment.

Bush preened Reagan on the red, white and 
blue platform at the Houston fundraiser, ex
pected to pump 82.8 million into state party 
coffers.

Hie former United Nations ambassador 
chided Carter for his refusal to debate Reagan 
next week.

“ The debate in Baltimore next Sunday will tell 
the story of this ‘now you see it, now you don’t see 
it’ leadership,”  Bush said. “ Next Sunday, people 
will see an invisible president... one who ducks 
out when it suits his political convenience.

“ I predict Ranald Reagan will whip his empty 
chair,”  the farmer U n iM  Nations ambassador' 
said.

The “ Lone Star Tribute”  dinner reportedly 
pumped 82.8 million into state party coffers.

Reagan followed with a lO-minute speech 
tailored to the 2,800 people who paid 81.000 a 
plate to hear the Renuhlican candidate attack 
the Carter administration’s snergy poHdes."

“The people of ’Texas have always been 
leaders in the fleld of energy, but Jimmy Carter 
has moved Texas and American away from a 
policy of energy growth toward coatimied 
dependence on OPEC, ”  be said.

Reagan charged that Carter has allowed the 
inflation rate to soar as Ugh as 18 percent, im
posed the single largest tax increase in peace 
time Mstory, failed to balance the 1980 federal 
budget and has weakened national defense.

“ Jimmy Carter cannot be allowed to walk 
away from what he has done and what he is doing 
and the consequences of his actions on the
future,”  said Reagan. t

Four years ago candidate Carter gave the 
nation “ some idm of bow out of touch he is with 
what is happening to Texas and America,”  he
said.

” ... (Carter) came to Houston like an avenging 
angel, breatUng fire and brimstone. He said that 
the then current rate of inflation was — and I 
quote — ‘terrible and unacceptaUe.’ ”

Reiman said that Carter, who saw 8 percent 
inflation when he camjMigned in Houston four 
years ago, now has accepted double and triple 
that rate in the last three a ^  a half years.

He noted that Carter recently said inflation 
had fallen sharply.

“ Well it all depends on how you look at things. 
If you accept annualized rates of 18 percent as 
normal, then a rate of 12.7 (percent) m s  indeed 
‘fallen sharply.’

,V'

Dacron and cotton jarsoy for 
school and iporlsl At 2.99 each.
you battar stock up on oil his

dasiifcivorita colors and dasignsi

o u ] % r i . . A . * »
HIGHLAND CENTBl

'On the light side'
Morris by day . .
DAYTON, Ohio (A P ) — By day, he’s Dr. Morris 

Goldberg, successful dentist. But when the sun goes 
down, he's Max, tooling around in a fancy car and 
picking up people for a priĉ e.

For 875, Goldberg — he calls his nighttime per
sonality Max “ because that's more ot a chauffeur's 
name” — provides two hours of red-carpet 
limousine service.

He'll drive passengers anywhere within a 30-mile 
radius of Dayton in either one of his two Rolls- 
Royces — a 850,000 1966 Silver Cloud III formal 
sedan or a 835.000 1975 Silver Shadow standard 
model

People sometimes don't like dentists, but as a 
chauffeur, “ everybody loves me,”  (Joldbergsays.

Goldberg was serious enough about his chauffeur 
service to go through three days of chauffeur and 
mechanic training at the Rolls-Royce chauffeur 
school in London.

Sometimes his brother, Benny, helps out with the 
driving, but don't call him Benny. He's “ Benson" 
when he's a chauffeur

Banker bags bandit
president thwarted the gitawary'op-f tftfbf who had
robbed the American Bank & Trust Co. of two paper 
sacks full of cash.

“ A customer painted him out to me and I saw him 
rounding the comer, going around the bend, ”  said 
M.C. Perrv, adding the robbery Tuesday was so 
quick hardly anyone other than the teller knew 
about it.

Although he was not armed. Perry ran after the 
thief and caught up quickly.

“ I shouted to him to stop, drop the bags and back 
up againot a telepbone pole,”  P o r y  said. “ He did — 
would you believe it ! ”

Booked on a charge of simple robbery was 
William P Bartels. 24, of Garden Qty, N Y

The money was recovered, but officials would not 
say how much.

As for Perry? " I  don’t want to make a habit of 
this," he said “ I came home a little early to drink a 
cup of coffee and sit down and think about it all "

Lotharios take to writing
L06 ANGELES (A P ) — Girder grafitti is 

replacing the traditioMi wolf whistle hem as more 
and more high-rise construction takes admiring 
hard hats up and beyond the ear-shot of female 
passers-by

Consider the 17-floor building under construction 
on a Westwood comer. In lieu of the lunchtime 
chatter traditionally directed toward women 
pedestrians, the workers have spray painted; “ Hi 
Sherry — the Boys,”  “ Thanks for the Beer, Rose 
Marie”  and “ Oh ^ u le tte l Wish...”  upon the beams 
of the building.

Notes of a not so personal Mture also adorn the 
framework of the stnKture, such as "Hi to the Girl 
on the white Honda”  and “ Filth Floor Wow!”

Cheap gas, but
folks not buying

IRVING, Texae (A P ) — 
Bill Hill figured selling 
gasoline for 88 cents a gallon 
in these tnflattoMry tlinea 
was the perfect ghiuniek.

But it leenu to be hock- 
flring.

Four hours each day IfiU’s 
Diamond ghamrock station 
here pumps gssoliw  for 
u n ^  a (toOar. Hill said te  
figured the pubBdty would 
bring in new curiotners, 
even though he

For four hours uvory day. 
Bill Hill sella regular 
goaoNiie for 88 cants a gaOoa.

The proNem Is thri not

gas at 8108 a gallon.
“ Saturday we loot 8185 but 

I took at it as an advertising 
expense,”  he said.

HilTs gimmick haa one 
catch. He doesn't tell 
customers wMcfa fa ir hours 
a day the gas win bs88 cents, 
although H's usually 4 to 8 
p.m. to catch niali-hour

Hill’s DIamoad flhomrock 
station in Irving wW asO gM
for under a doBar until '
80, he said. He hepea 
price « ■  gat h M  pgbK i iy  
and bring hi new customers.

Not only does Hill un
dersell the other stotiens, but 
he and his attendants pump 
the am UmohsIvss, tlsaa

and oil In rifsrts to kesp the

H il

R seems that with the 
lower price and the short 
lines, cars should be Hned up 
at the pumps.

Attsndont Monty Plahcr 
said pmhaps people don’t

ey attentloo to the signs 
catae tbaj asauuM ihs 
atatfon Just hasn’t chanpd 

than. A m  bolh Amoes and 
BMadand OU of Ohio have 
afHmnmnd (hoy win iMNr 
their p iiM  pdr fnVfld. 
making prices somewhat 
competetive.

”I (ttd lUs primarily to 
build my neigliborbood 
asrvle%” heg8li.

And g a t  f t  least, an- 
cording te the maidsats In 
the station’s naighbarhood.

' 1

Items Available In Family Centers Sept. 17-80

Y o u  can  d ep en d  on  
T G & Y  to  have  
th e  best va lues  
e v e ry d a y ...fo r less!

3 $ 1
CANS ■

Ra n c h
S t y l e
S e a n E

Reitch Style* Beens Tfie mouth
watering flavor of open campfire 
C(X>kingl Serve with everything from 
juicy hamburgers to charcoaled 
chicken. Bring an old west tradition 
to your dinner table 15 oz.

QT.

HevoHne* Motor OM Give your 
valuable engirw the protection 
and lubrication it needs for max
imum performance! It pays to 
protect your Investment. So take
advantage ot this tremerxlous value 

luality Ion quality oil! 10W40. Limit 6

1.77
Cover Q lrl* Mascara Emphasize your 
beautiful eyes with luscious long lashes
You’ll like what you see, so will everybody 
else! Choice of Black, Brown/Black, .or
Brown

1.78
FWntetonss* Chswnbis VHamliM Make 
syrs your ohiM’e diet haa the eeeential 
lUuttlvHemin eupplement tor e  heetthy. 
eo tive deyt t h e  vltem ln k ide don ’t 
mlnd...FWnteteneB*  Chewablee. 80 ct.

^  Paint

Uidle® Slorecheck®
REFUND
R om  LucN i* on Bweiy GMton o f

PLUS.. A  p n a  am  r e t a i l  v a l u e  *4.soi '
Another plus In the special rabote otter! Receive a Mini-Easydrtvere 
the ball handle ratchet screwdriver, with purchase ot one or more 
gsHons ol LucKo* or 2 cane of Lucite* Spray Enklihol between Aug 
23 - Sept. 21,1980. Limit one screwdriver per houeehotd:

Lucite* Houae PainI 
Weather protect your 
houae during this spe
cial rebato offar. 
Lucite’a tough oMling 
protection will keep 
your home lo o k i^  rtew 
1 gallon.

Salo P iioo

Loss O u P on l*  
S toroch ock *

10.97
1.00

Qmi

Your Cost 
A fter S torecheck*'

Qsl a STORECHECK* by r 
(merchanoia

9.97
ingood for any 

our stores, with proof el pur
chase and an official applica
tion from our diaplay

LucMe* Wag PainI Take 
advantage o f this spe
cial offer and give your 
interior walla a fresh 
COM, s fresh looki Goes 
on smooth, cleans up 
easy 1 gallon.

Sa le  Price

Less D u Pon t*  ̂  
S to rech eck *  ‘

8.44
1.00

Qal.

Your Cost
A fter S to rech eck *7.44

m

2 s r
Iren Forth#

special ir<m reqwiremehtof womart and 
teWia. You oan aiwayt trust O ne-A-O a^ 
vttMnlnt. Buy now and gatM tabistofrea 
wHh the purgfiaaa ot ■ 1M  ot! jbottts.

gsM ilS toO iapotit Sturdy 
Rdysgtytonetonnalwlthomer. 
Mefces adding oil a snapi 
Reg. .77

Choice of prIniB orsolid coiorB. 
125ct. Um a2

4.00 m
2-Pc. Bagi ta l  
turs effect Jn 1 
pile. incluiSM tgx32”  Oblong 
mM plus lid cover. Non-eHp 
backing. Choice of variety of 
solid colors. Reg. 4.9Q «

3.77 rn
"A p p le  g lessem ”  gath
TOMi 9w990ni pOfn
on shearad va lour solid  
background. 24x4f”  oif dshixa 
quMny frpm the ^  Mery’s * 
collectioti. Reg. 4 .is

2.77 SE
H a n d T o w M t
isxar Reg. s.47

1.37
WMh Cloth 
I l K i r  R S J ^ ^

t. p'  ̂ * 

. #

.-L

iShMMfWr
___ m
m M m osr to Idtsriwt

8ksaitotowifjs?aiii<|ieatoto»
toMwai iMto yssm an•SmMstoim» pssSm .

ttVburbMlIiuyj
VWA* and MASTgRCHAIiag* Ass« .iSfSo-r
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Hopes his crew can stay in game Friday

Steers strength concerns Levelland mentor
B y N A T y ^ P O g a

LEVCLLAND — When the 
Big Spring Steen invade 
LeveUahd in hopes of win
ning their third consecuUve 
gante of the isao senson, they 
will be facing a team that is 
about as young and inex
perienced as they were

entering the campaign two 
weeksago.

19 irf the 22 starters that 
Levelland Coach Burt 
Gnvitt sent onto the field 
against L ittle fie ld  were 
playing their first downs as 
varsity memben, and it 
showedln their lq|«ided losa.

But they caoM back and

showed signs e f improving 
last week in a  99-u loss to
Hobbs, New Mexlctv 
Levelland actually led in the 
contest by 12-7 before Hobbs 
simply outdaased the Lobos.

“ We improved from the 
first week to the seoond/and 
then some this week,”  noted 
Gravitt in Ms offlce at lunch •

Hangin Out 
by

Nathan Pass

Steer win is great;
But defense needs rest

When Mark Werrea intercepted a 
Sweetwater pass hnntediately foUosring 
the Steers second touchdown that gave the 
Big Spring gridders a lS-0 lead, it looked 
like tm  rout was commencing to “ get on. ”

Bobby Earl Williams then 21 yards on 
the next [day, and Richard Evans rambled 
for 17 more three plays later to put the 
Steers inside the Sweetwater 15. But the 
drive bagged down, and the home town 
boys never could get back that momentum 
that they enjoyed throughout the first half.

What looked like would and should be a 
runaway ended up with a 13-9 win. It 
wasn’t totally comfortable, but never
theless a win, and no Steer fan In the 
stadium could be too disappointed with 
that.

Still, there is much room for improve
ment.

We’re not pleased with the per
formance,”  Steer grid mentor Ralph 
Hairis said Saturday afternoon after 
looking at the films. “ But a win is a win, 
andwe’Utakeit.”

After jumping out to the quick lead, it 
appeared to this writer that the Steers 
lacked the killer instinct to go ahead and 
totally embarrass the Mustangs like most 
teams had executed on them in the past 
few years.

Bnt that might aet have been the 
problem for their offensive complacency 
in the second half, as Harris explained.

I think we lacked the respect for Sweet
water that we should have u d , ”  be said

driving to score on their flrst offensive 
possession.

“ We did accomplish our goal of getting 
reacM to play early,”  the Steer football 
coach related,”  Mit we didn’t contiiHie 
with that attitude throughout ttie game. 
There’s just nodouM that we weren’t upas 
emotionally as we were against Snvder.”

Harris was also not pleased with some of 
the rulings by the sebras, but said his team 
should have adjusted better.

“ We did accomplish our goal of getting 
even after looking at the films,”  he said. 
“ But that’s the way it was r u l^  and the 
way it is. You Just have to come back and 
turn It your way when things are going 
against you. We di<fa’t fold, but mdn’t 
handle ourselves well at times, eithia’.”

The Steer offense looked excellmt in 
spurts in the first half, but was neariy non
existent in the final 24 minutes, alkmdng 
Sweetwater to stay within striking 
distance when they shouldn’t have been.

But the Steer defense, until the final 
minute when they yielded Sweetwater 
their only touchdown, was superb, 
especially against the run.

“ We had an excellent performance by 
our defense,”  Harris said, sUting the 
otSrious. “ But we can’t sit back on a lead 
and put pressure on the defense like we did 
last night throughout the year.”

That’s very true, as there no doubt will 
be many 5-AAAAA teams with better and 
more eaploaive offenses than Sweetwater

’That’s very true, as there no doubt will 
cab only hold out for so long.

“ And that’s my fault for not makiiu them  ̂  ̂ ,
(Swealwatar) up to be v e m yo o A w ^  in. Use Bsair oC-

fense, and In ̂ aftlctfsr, the passing gkme 
The ground attack has bwn effective in the

TUfy  (Sweetwater) ore Dot a bai 
footbi# team,”  the Steer boss continued,”  
and tn ^ ’ll win a few games this year in 
their league.”

Sweetwater plays in District 2-AAAA. 
There were some tMngi that pleased 

Harris and his staff, the fln t  being that the 
Steers came out ready to play nooB the 
beginning, holding Sweetwater and then

first two games, but without any recep- 
Uoos by a wide receiver or tight, end in 
eiOter cantest, how much longo- can 
Williams and Evans make the big gainers 
consistently overland 

but for now, a win ia a win, and let’s be 
happy with that. Especially with the 
defense.

Landry says Cowboys 
will work through heat

DALLAS (A P ) — 
Landry saye about the only 
things that could keep the 
Philadelphia Eagles out of 
the playoffk are in juria or 
faUgue from carrying Dick 
Vermeil off the field.

'hie E agla  have jumped e 
game ahead of deferiding 
N a tio n a l C o n fe re n c e  
Eastern Division cbampioo 
Dallas, snd Landry waa 
asked about fast-start 
Philadelphia at Ms weakly 
pren luncheon.

“ I’ve never seen a coach 
(Vermeil) carried off the 
field in September before,”  
said Landky. “ Usually you 
wait until a little later In the 
year for that. I ’m Just glad 
we don’t play the Eagles for 
awhile.”

Vermeif waa hoisted to the 
shouMen of his pigyers after 
last Sunday’s 42-7 drubbing 
of Minnesota — the same da] 
Denver blasted the i 
41-20.

same day 
I Cowboys

S tro n g e r T a te  re a d y  
for U T e x p e r ie n c e

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) Tsxas’ Rodnsy Tata, once a 
frail laOiMUDii halfback, now can ia  112 pouads of 
solid muscle, sad Ms coaches gay ha atlll rune 90 yarda 
in anamastag 4.S aaconds.

Tata’s “ real” debut should come Saturday night 
agaimt Utah State.

Coadi Fred Alters had said ThM srat the biggsat 
strprtse of fall praotioa.

Tata, one of Ittsas’ Ihw reemite wver Iran 
Oklaboma, sras la. hava made hia dabut against 
Arkansas on Sept. 1, but a elow-heallng ankle sprain 
limited hia play.

Neverthelete, Tate rmhei eight ttmas for M yank 
and caufM Urae passaa far 91 yvds in the firat half 
bafore eitting but the rainainder of the gaaia.

“ I wanted to play in dot gama bndo. ^  the holea 
ware so gigantic, but I just caukhi’t go fuO speed,”  ha 
■aid.

Akerasays Tata is now “ 199 paroant.”
Tate cradlte strength coach D oa LeDac, a fonaar 

Taaia aba Butter, withtetraaeformatian, wfatek took 
piaoa after Tsu  Mrt Mi shoulder late late seaaon and 
mlaaad Texas’ final thraagamaa. <

* i awe a fat to Daaa,”  aald Tata. ‘*Ha made me thia 
sunuier. Wa had a pfon. •  gaodachedale and he 
iH^uaentt.”

'Tltt program even tateludad Sunday night aaaakna.
At the and a  tha aunmar, Tate waa squattiag gvar 

? 900 pounda and sraa bench praaalng ovw SOOpounds, 
wMoi k oampambla te the strength ofuangr linanao.

Tala etarrad aa a achoolboy at Bagga. Okie., gaiitlng 
MOO yard! Iilo w ilor year.

“ 10 Msa I canM to Texas far two raaaooa,”  aaUTata, 
“ firtt, tbttre waa a fat of proaaura ~  probably tea 
miioh pfUMStta -r  for me Is stay and go to CklaMwna. ' 
And saeoBd, my father felt slraigly ttMt 1 Ihoidd fst 
away fran home and aaa what Ufo waa Uka.”

' praaeast 
becausat 
h a id fw l

strong with 
17-«vtetarv 
ontberoadl

today. “ But we’ra still na  
good enough.”

But Gravitt noted that the 
only way f a  Ms C3ass AAAA 
club to improve it by playing 
against a hi|pwr level a  
competition, and he is 
convinced the Class AAAAA 
Steen are that.

“ We’re awfully green and 
inexpaienced,”  he ex
plained, “ and we don’t know 
whetha we’ll be able to stay 
on the field a ^ n s t  Big 
Spring. They look so much 
improved o v a  last year.’ ’

“ We really just want to try 
to survive this week," the 
Levelland mentor continued. 
“ Big Spring has some big, 
excellent lineman, and swne 
very good naming backs. 
H u t numba 35 (Bobby Earl 
Williams) really impresses 
me.’’

Big Spring’s size is a main 
concern of Gravitt, as his 
largest p laya is 195-pound 
defensive tackle Glen 
Copeland, one of only two 
returning starters on that 
side of the field. The otba 
returning defensive v a  is

linebseka Todd Hester, who 
Gravitt feels has cc^ege 
potential.

“ We’re Just real smaU 
defensively, and overall, for 
that matter,”  said Gravitt.

Offensively, the Lobos run 
out a  the I-formation, and 
Gravitt describes hia unit as 
one that doesn’t depend too 
much on any one playa.

Q u a rte rb a ck  Tom  
Anderson, s junta, directs 
that attack, with fullback 
Donald Collins and eitha 
Ron Anderson and Willie 
Jones at the tailback 
position.

“ We run a l a  a  traps and

sweeps,”  said Gravitt, “ but 
w ill try a little bit of 
evoything.”  ksrTinw a

LevaUand’s 0-2 record k  
na  what Gravitt and Ma ~ 
staff were hopiiig for, but ha 
Ukes the h x ^  non-distria 
schedule. After Big Skxring,
Ms team will face anotha 
Gasa AAAAA school in 
Amarillo Caprock.

“ Our non-distrfat 
should make us 
team f a  diarict, although 
our record might n a  lock too 
good,”  Gravitt explained. “ I 
just hope we can play 
compaitively against Big 
Spring.”

B if Spring H era ld
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Big Spring takes 
itss 6-AAAAA opener

Mavericks trade Bratz 
for number one pick
DALLAS (A P ) — The Dallas Mavericks traded 

^ a rd  Mike Bratz to the Cleveland Cavaliers Tuesday 
in return f a  a first-round draft pick four years down 
the road.

Rick Sund, d ir e a a  of player-personnel, said the 1964 
nrst-round dmice was the first Cleveland had 
available.

“ If the Ea^es can avdd 
Injuries, they will be a cinch 
f a  the playafs. They are out 
in froa  and their schedule 
isn’t real tough.”  Landry 
said

Dallas doesn’t play the 
Eagles until Oct. 19 in 
Philadelphia.

The O ow b ^  must face 
unbeaten Tampa Bay 
Sunday In Tsxaa Stadium 
wMch willbeasauna attheS 
&m. kickaf if the current 
Texas heat wave coainues 
aa preticted.

"W e'll start working out 
(Wednaadsy) in tha ha  
weatha $t 3 p.m. ... we’U 
work through the heat,** aaid ,
Landry.

Temperatures reached 100 
degrees a  higher on 09 days 
In DaDas this sum m a and 
Landry has varied the 
workout schedule to g a  
around the blistering Teautt 
beat.

He asid It was tough to 
condition tte team os hM as 
tt has been. He dted tailback 
T o n  Dsnett aa an example.

‘ ’Tony mkttSd the kat tWo 
traaeason gamaa aad, 

a  die beat, itk  bean 
f a  Wfan to get back Into 

eondidos,”  L a n ^  said.
Landry ako sfad If lt*s 

extemely ha-Sunday — the 
long range forecast says it 
will — “w e will substitute a 
fat.”

H# said the Denver 
wMpping waa n a  setthig 
waif with Ms playan.

“ R g a  their attention. N a  
many playos on this team 
have betel with us when we 
g a  beat that bad,”  Landry 
noted.

The Cowbays opaped 
with a Monday nli^t 

ever WasMagton 
I then had to travel

fo Denver.
Landiy leAteOd to erttidze 

qunrterfaack Iteniiy WWte, 
ssgrlag “ H w tt Udte Mm time 
to get tha fool a  things, ne ’9 
very lafeDlgent. He’B g a  
there.”

AB ILENE  — The Big 
Spring S tea volleyball team 
opened up their District 5- 
AAAAA ^ t e  in successful 
fashion, scoring a 154, 15-7 
triumph o va  Abilene IBgh 
here Tuesday evening.

It was a team effort f a  Big 
Spring, as numy of the 
performers f a  the S tea 
volleyball team shined in tte  
win.

Elise Wheat was tte lead
ing server with eight points, 
with Pam Caudill teving 
seven and Sissy Does five. 
Does and Caudill ted  100 
percent of their serves in 
play, as dkl Linda Magers 
and Shawn Koga.

Sophomore Shell Rutledge 
waa excellent in ter play at 
tte net, while Doss, Sandy 
Puga and Mary Ann Paredez 
all played flawlessly during 
tte contest.

Big Spring Coach Patti 
Puraa praised ter crew i a  
their excdlent team work in 
tte  win, and hopes that they 
can do more of the same 
when they visit Midland 
High tomorrow evening.

Big Spring also won tte JV

SHAWN ROGER 
BSHSSeaia

match, taking a 13-11, 15-9 
win. Lisa Magers and Leslie 
Overman were lauded for 
their outstanding per
formance in tte match.

Abilene gained a slight bit 
of glory in Tuesday’s action, 
winning the freshmen 
compaitian between tte  two 
schools by scores of 15-3, 6- 
15,15-8.

Debbie Donelson of tte Big 
Spring fish was praised f a  
her excellent court play, 
while Vidd Halfman (id  a 
goodfabasettins

•warn I

STRATEGY SESSION — Big Spring S tea  Head Coach Ralph Harris gives in- 
stnxrtions to 205-pound jun ia  tackle Mike SclKMler (52) during a game recently. T te  
Steers, with a perfect record a  2-0, travel to Levelland Friday night.
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‘ Ml̂ .liUlLSON SAVS EVER/ OCT HAS HIS N16HT, AND 
16UESS lAST NlfiHTMUSTA 6KN H |$  I'

THE FAMILY CIRCUS.

'M iu  McEKrooh soyt wo should eat lots o f 
protein. Mommy. W hy don't 

______________ you ever buy on y? "________

D a ily
from th« CARROLL RICHTER IN STITU TE

rOKBCAST rOK THURSDAY, 8KPT. M. 1N0

GENERAL TENDENCIES: Doaptta aoma early morn 
ing fruatraUoea. ie the aftamoon you ara able to ac- 
compliah a graat deal tbrough eoecamad affort. Rapaying 
fftvora briim Him  iMuitt.

ARIES (Mar. I I  so Apr. 16) Go atraigbt to thoaa who 
have poarar over your affaira and gain aupport whara 
your CATMT is CMmOHlMd.

TAURUS (Apr. so to May 201 Put thoae naw and prac
tical idaaa to work ao you can advance in Ufa. Gat rid of 
Um imwsiitsd Attd obuoWiA.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Follow your intuition and 
liandla praaant altuationa in a practical way and get aa- 
caliant reaulta. Uae care in motion.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Taka atapa to 
cooparata mart with aaaociataa and undaratand thair 
idaaa batter. Engage in civic arork.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Attend to regular chorea early 
in tha day ao you'll have more time for aocial activitiaa 
later. Be more thoughtful of othara.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 toSbpt. 22) Be carehil of one who likea 
to downgrade you and othara. Take time for amuaamanta 
during apara time. Be happy.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to OcL 22) Make aura home affaira are 
handled wiaafy. Be more cooparativa with othara. Avoid a 
temptation to apend too much money.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Good day to diacuaa 
buainaaa mattara with aaaociataa and camant better lela- 
Uona. Keep active and froe of boredom.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dac. 21) Analyaa your true 
financial portion and you find you ara batter off than you 
think. Eatabliah more ordar around you.

CAPRICORN (Doc. 22 to Jan. 20) Peraonal aima are dif
ficult to gain in the morning but latar they become aaay 
for you. Attend group affair tonight.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Make aura you don't 
react bitterly to conditiona you cannot change. Make naw 
acquaintancaa of worth.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Look to an oldar and 
aerioua friend for the backing you naad at thia lima, but be 
diplomatic in aaking for it.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY he or ahe will 
be able to compreliend work and career mattara well, ao be 
aure to send to college. There it much ability and daaire 
for organiutional work. A good raligioua background is 
important here. Sports ara a must.

"The Stars iropri. they do not compel." What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!
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Qossage, Yankees pulling away In East
r * i»n »iw iiii«u p »iii
■' Bvm  conMnml u m . 
ttk  >tow York YaokM  an  
atUl y w r iw g Goom egp  
outonuchOoaufo.

Good m  gold. Na* York’s 
tM a n  pMchor con- 
anued to mow them down 
Tuosday night u  the 
Yaafcoes host tho Toronto 
BhiS Joys M  and moved a 
Stan dosor to tho American 
LeisgueEMttitle.

Coupled with Baltimare’s 
6-8 loes to Detroit, the 
Yankees improved ftcir leed 
over the Orioles to a aoUd six 
•sines.

"Ho Inst oomes in and 
rears back and fires,’ ’ said 
Toronto Manager Bobby 
Mattkfc. “tt makes a big 
dfferenee whsn you’ve got 
somebody Uke that to come 
in and b iw  you oat.”

Goasags replaced starter 
Ron Guidry with one out and 
two runnsn on baso in the 
seventh boning after RBI- 
singles by L lo^  Moseby and 
Daroaao Garcia cut the 
Yankees’ lead to one run.

The big right-hander 
rsttred A lh ^  Griffin on a 
pop fly, struck out pinch 
mtter Ai Woods and allowed

only an infleld ali«|a by 
Moseby with two out in the 
ninth. Goasage has not 
allowed a ran hi Us last U 
impearanoss, saving U tt  
those games and rsfiring 78 
of m b n ^  whik yW db« 
five Uts and atat watts. One 
batter reached on an errkr.
. After winning three 
consecutive pemumls, the 
Yankees aii|»ed to fourth 
last year in m  AL Bast tai 
Iswce part due to Gohaage’s 
injury-plagued season.

Elsewhere in the AL, 
Boeton vmDoped Cleveland »■ 
5; Oakland diUeated Texas 4-

JOY OP VICTORY—Oakland AtUetics’ pitcher Mike Norris, second from rigU, is 
congrahdated by teammates after defeating the Texas Rangers 4-8 in 11 inning at 
Arilngton Stadium ’Tuesday night. Norris has completed 21 games this season wltb a 
record of 80 wins and 8 losses. Norris is the third American league pitcher to win 80 
games this season. Teanunate Jeff Cox is on for left. "

Norris claims no. 20 on mound

Corrales’ move allows A’s to win

NL Rondup

Expos take big steps
ey aw AMMWwe Pmt

The Montreal Expos, who 
suffered the disappointment 
of staying in the (ivielan title 
race ixitil the last day before 
being ehminated last year, 
are taking noUdpg for 
granted this time around.

Altbouid) 8-3 and 4-8 vic
tories in a doubleheader with 
the New York Mats Tuesday 
night gave the Expos a 2V̂ - 
game lead over Philadelptala 
in the Natkmal League East, 
there were no celebrations or 
cocky predictions afterward.

I l im  was lust grim 
determination to Mep im the 
pressure on Philadelphia 
and PittMwrgh, the defend
ing champions who* are now 
five games down after 
beeting the Phillies 8-2.

“It was a big night, but 
what’s more important is 
that we battled b ^  in both 
games,’ ’ said GaryjCarter, 
who contributed' his 2Sth 
homer of the season in the 
opening game victory that 
went 11 innings. In other NL 
gsKCs, Los Angdea and 
Houston stayed in a first- 
place tie in the West vrfaen 
they lost 8-1 to Atlanta and 4- 
3 to San Diego, respectively, 
while San Pranctsco beat 
Cincinnati 8-1 and Chicago 
edged St. Louis ft-S.

In the second game, David 
Palmer, 7-4, ̂  overcame a 
shakx .staiU llii'l *8 ^ " 
*W ete im v| i>  h

that, be retired is straight in 
one stretch before leaving 
the game after eight inningi.

In the ninth, a dropped 
throw at the plate by New 
York catcher Butch Benton 
led to two unearned runs that 
txx>keaa-2tls.

“ It feels good to contribute 
a^ln,” said Palmer of only 
his second start since 
returning from the disabled 
list.

Pintos 3, Phillies 8
Jim Bibby and Kent 

Tekulve pitched b rilli^ ly  
the first five months of the
season, but both tailed off in 
the last few weeks imtil 
Tuesday night's victory over 
Philadelphia.

Bibby mid lost three of fotr 
or decisions and had 

to pitch more than six 
iimingi in Ms last five starts, 
while Tekulve went 04 and 
saw the Pirates go 7-IS since 
MslaotssveAug. 22.

Bibby, now 17-8, had a two- 
Mtter through eight inningi 
agabwt the Phillia before 
Mving up Mike Schmidt’s Mh 
homer tvro walks to start
the ninth. But Tekulve came 
in to retire three straif^t 
batters, the last two with 
runners on second and tMrd 
and save the victory.

Padres4. AstresS 
SmDiegpbaatHMStonfte

the Astros from taking

PONTIAC, Mich. (AP) — 
Detroit l iM ’ rookie Eddie 
Murray, the hottest kicker in 
the National Football 
League, is such a student of 
the game that he swears the 
rnmiber of people in the 
staads affects the flight of 
the ban.

"The air is dead vrhen the 
stadium is empty,”  said 
Murray, who hejm keeping 
records on his Ucks dining 
hfo college days at Tulane. 
“ When there are more 
people, it carries. When I 
kick in a game, the baU Just 
flies off my foot."

Murray has kicked s e ^  
successive „  field goals 
without a miss, Includng 
flve against Green Bay in the 
Lions’ 28-7 victory Smday, 
and booms most of Us 
Uchoffli into the end sons.

“ He’s unreal,”  Coach 
Monte dark said ’lUesday. 
"He pumps them ttiroagb 
like there’s nothing to it  And 
new, tf aooMbody returns a 
kickaff to the 80 or 85, wefeei
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like they’ve rammed it down 
our throats.”

Murray’s Mgb school in 
Victoria. British Columbia, 
didn’t have a football team. 
He was dfocovered kicking M 
western Canada for the' 
Saanlck Hornets of the 
Lower Island Junior Vanity 
League.

“Playing football never 
really was a dream of 
mine.”  said the man the 
Lloas’ have nicknamed 
Eddie Money. “My dream 
was to play soccer. ”

Miaray, who says his NFL 
hero used to be Roy Gerela, 
who was frosn Powell River, 
B.C., was discovafad by a 
’Tulane assistant coach at a 
camp nm by Cal Murphy, 
former coach of the B.C. 
Lions of the Canadian 
Tootball League. Murray 
paid Ms own way to the 
camp.

“ In my yean in college, 
ray kicking coach (Wiliakl 
Welfo) was high on taking 
slow motian flbna,”  Murray 
said. ”We did 8 lot of 
studying I’d token some 
claases where I understood 
the musdes in oorreiation 
with athletic events. I’d 
record my Ucks and note 
why they went left and why 
thayMgorigit.”

It all paid off when the 
Lfoan mods him the first 
pick on the seventh round of 
the NFL eoUege <fawft — on 
the second day of drafting.

” I Just wanted an 
portunity to make ad NFL 
team,” Iteray said. “When 
those days started getUag 
dose to the draft, that’s 
when I stwrted getting e»- 
cltod.”

Murray showedia lot cf 
talent right from the start 
However, Ms pro career gat 
its biggtet shat whsn veteran 
Lionandeker Benny Ricarile 
watted out of camp before 
the first axMMtioa game in a 
contract dlspuli.

Murray htt on u  of 18 iMd 
goalattemntsttiringdMpre- 
seasen, hsaudbig 8 54-yarder 
i^instNewOrlanas.

He dosed the ooddbitloa 
season by kicking five 
against Ctadmiatl and 
Rkaids WBB toH hs could 
cottsidar 'his walkout a 
permanstane.

over'sole possesion of the 
lead in the West. Jerry 
Mumphrey drove in two 
runs, including a game- 
vrinning double in the 
seventti inning, and John 
Curtis evened his record at 8- 
8 with 78-3 innings of six-hit 
pitching. Rollie Fingers 
recorded Ms 8lst save. 

Braves 2. Dodgers 1 
Jerry Royster, who has 11 

hits in his tost 13 at-bats, 
drilled a nm-acoring single, 
Ms fourth Mt of the game, in 
the seventh inning to power 
Atlanta over Los Angeles. 
The Braves — still hoping to 
get back in the West DsvWon 
race — have won five M a 
row and 89 of 38 to trail the 
leaders by six games.

Phil Niekro, 15-14, aca^ 
tered five hits and struck out 
four in seven inninp before 
getting reUef help frmn Rick 
Camp, who saved Ms 17th 
game.

Giants 8, Reds 1 
San Frandaco broke a six- 

game losing streak and kept 
Ctodimati from making up 
around in the pennant race 
as Larry Herndon and Ren
nie Stennett kixicked in two 
runs apiece. Ed Whitson, lo
ll, scattered six Mts for the 
victo^ and also had a two- 
run single in the ninth.

The Reds remained 4i8-

I

/m UN O W  Texas (AP) 
-> The sparse home crowd 
booed ’Texas Rangers 
manager Pat Corrales 
lustily when, with two left- 
handed Oakland batters 
coming up, he Jerked start
ing pitcher Doc Medich in 
the niiOh inning despite 
’Texas’ 80 lead and Medich’s 
flve-Mtter.

Southpaw John Henry 
Johnson took over for 
Medkh, a right-hander, who 
commlfted an error on a 
ground ball by lead-off 
batter Dwayne Murphy .- 

Johnson struck out Mit-

cheU P i«e, but right-handed 
pinch-Mtter Mickey Khitts 
replaced Wayne Gross and 
Masted a two^mi homer to 
tie the ganne. Oakland Anally 
won it in die 11th inning 4-8 
when the A’s got ouwe 
singles and a sacriflee fly off 
Danny Darwin, 11-3, the 
Rangers’ tMrd pitcher.

The victory was the 20th 
for Oakland’s 25-year-oid 
Mike Norris, who never won 
more than five games in foia- 
previous major league 
seasons with the A’s.

“This is the noost beautiful 
feeling I ’ve even ex-

Virdon not concerned
HOUSTON (AP) — A pessimist would look at the 

Houston’s plight and wonder why the Astros haven’t 
gained any ground on the Los Angeles Dodgers, who 
have lost two straight road games.

Astros Manager Bill Virdon looks at the standingi 
and wonders what everyone is worrying about.

“ It means that we are still ti^  for first place,” 
Virdon deadpanned Tuesday night after the Astros had 
lost to the lowly San Diego Padres 44 for the second 
straight night.

“ I’m sure anyone in our position would say they 
would have wanted to gain some ground on the 
Dodgers, but it didn’t happen and nothing can change

For the second straight eveMng, the Dodgers lost on 
the rood and the Astros lost at home, Imving the 
National League Western Division race in a deadlock.

It would have been a good time for the Astros to gain 
a little cushion on the Dodgers, but nobody is rea^ to 
panic.

“We’ve got 18 games left,”  Astros spiritual leader 
Joe Morgan said. “We’ve got to go out and get them 
now. We shoukki’t be guardhiig against anything. We 
can’t be defensive, we’ve got to te aggressive and go 
out and play the best baseball we can.

“You put pressure on yourself. I don’t feel any

perienced in my Ufe,”  said 
Norris, 80-8, after his 
teammates theW Mm in the 
shower.

Corrales said he removed 
Ms starter after Medteb 
“told me he was tight”

Oakland manager Billy 
Martin, who hartly ever 
takes out a starter, had left
hander Bob Lacey in the 
bullpen in the bottm of the 
ninth when the Bangers 
threatened. But Martin said, 
“ I wasn’t even dose” to 
taking out Norris, who got 
Ms 2ist complete game of the 
year.

Jim Sundberg walked to 
open the Texas Mght, pinch- 
hitter Jim Norris s iii| ^  mid 
both moved up on a ground- 
out Martin strolled to the 
mound as left-handed John 
Grubb come to the plate for 
Texas.

“ He just came out to Mve 
me a brather, and I anted 
Mm not to take me out. He 
said it wasn’t even on Ms 
mind, and that gave me a lot 
of confidence,” Norris said.

Norris got Grubb on a 
ground-out and held on for 
the next two inning to pick 
up the win.

He lowered Ms ERA for 
the year toL84.
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8 and Chicago adgnl flaattia
S-l. Rain poetponad a 
doublahaadar netween 
Mhoiesefo and MDwaufcee 
and a contest between 
Kansas aty owl CaHfonfo.

The Yankees Jtnnped on 
Jim Clancy, 18-18, for three 
runs in the bottom of the first 
after be walked Willie 
Randolph and Bobby 
Murcer, the first twe batters. 
Oscar Gamble .singled the 
first run aerdm, and Jim 
S|ienoer and Rick Ccrone 
added RBIehMles.

John Mayberry opened the 
Toronto second wim Ms 25th 
home ran, but the Yankees 
added two decteive runs in 
the fifth on a walk to Bobby 
Brown, a stolen base, 
Randolph’s single, Murcer’s 
sacrifice fly and Gamble’s 
third single of the game.

’The victaiy, the Yankees’ 
sixth in a row and I4th in 15 
games tMs month, improved 
Guidry’s record to 14-10.

TlgcrsS. OrtolesS
Steve Kemp drove in four

nms «M s  rmipiag out three 
hits, inMumng his 18th 
homor, to toad Detroit over 
BaMmare.

Kemp’s tworan homor in 
the sixth off fltave Stone, 38 
7,foreeda88tteaadhtetwo- 
nmsingte Off rsMaver Tippy 
Martinm Oappnd A four-run 
ra ^  in the seventh.

Tm  ral^ heltied Jack 
. Ilorria even his record at 14- 
14.

Red 8 «  8, Indiana 5
ROokie Dave Stapleton 

collected five Mts, ibove in 
two ransand scored two m 
Boston dofaated Oeveland. 
Stapleton douMed in the first 
and singled in the second, 
fourth and sixth hmlngi and 
doifUed in the eighth, im
proving Ms average to .883 
since being called up for the 
first lime from the minor 
leagues on May 30.

^ ’B the first time I’ve had 
five Mts anywhere,”  mid the 
88year-old iidlelder. “ It’s 
almost unbefievable. Tm so 
elated I really don’t know 
what to si^.”

Ex-Stoer coach foregoes profession
LOaCHART —  F o n ^  S p ^  in the mid-fOS, His 

^ S p r in g . asMatant -Don .jokrehts. Mr. am Mrs. Mark 
Lightfoot recently acospted CIghtfoofr stifi reside in that
the vice mtadSal job at 
Lockfofrl »g h  Mwol. thm 
reUnquishing his duttes as 
the varsity linebacker coach.

Lightfoot coached in Big

West ’ItecM dte. He is 
married to the former Jo 
Beth Wasson of Big Sprii«. 
dsughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
C.H. Wasson.
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Kelly Lyons, 6 ’3*’ Hawk Quean, 
and Dr. f(onneth Patrick, pastor 
of PirsI Baptist Church, team up 
for the Hawk Walk. They want 
you to run, or sponsor one of 
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(especially theirs).
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Unhappy with city hall but wanting lower rates

'Consum ers should h a v e  s a m e  rights as u tilit ie s '
By JACKIE CALMES
Hartc-Haalu A M Ilii ■ « » •»

AUSTIN — Six months 
ago, Austin attorney Steve 
Gardner was fuming at the 
Texas Railroad Commission. 

“ I think it’s inexcusable to

have this 
bitteriv.

delay,”  he said

It had been more than a 
year since he appealed to the 
commission, on behalf of a 
middle-aged San Marcos

woman, to protest a gas rate 
increase the San Marcos city 
coundl had approved for 
Entex,Inc.

The appeal, if the three 
commissioners ever hear it.

Bergland's 'bluff'brings 
'buffer 'broadsides

By STEVE SNIDER IWes Wews Service
WASraNGTON — When 

Agriculture Secretary Bob 
Bergland invited farmers to 
send him any complaint they 
have about undue federal 
regulation of their 
operations, he thought he 
was just “ calling a bluff.”

The USDA didn’t really 
expect to keep too m ch 
from the farmers and i n- 
chers, but nevertheless, a 
federal outfit called the 
Office of Intergovernmental 
Affairs was put on standby to 
help take phone calls and 
respond to the rural mail.

“ He was calling a bluff. He 
was saying ‘don’t just say 
there’s too much regulation, 
tell us which ones are bad,’ ”  
said a Bergland spokesman. 
“ Give us diapter and verse, 
don’ t just g ive us 
generalization.”

But a week after Bergland 
issued the Sept. 3 call in a 
news conference with farm 
broadcasters, the USDA has 
received not a single call or 
piece of mail from an in
dividual ag producer.

When it comes to the self- 
styled political represen
tatives of these farmers, the 
story is a little different.

The American Farm 
Pureau Federation, which 
says complaints about 
federal regulations are pert 
of its daily political agenda, 
took one Of those complaints 
to the White House Sept. 9 for 
a meeting with a Carter 
administration aide and a 
USDA representative.

The tofxc was a proposed 
Environmental Protection 
Agency rule about use of 
pesticides in cotton fields. 
The EPA wants growers to 
create “ buffer zones”  in 
I|m U (iaU g. 
IMticide-treated areas 
nearby “ sensitive areas”  
where there are homes, 
shopping centers, roads, etc.

The Farm Bureau says

these untreated zones would 
become breeding grounds 
for pests and the treated 
areas would actually need 
more poison to contrd the 
new population.

Bergland is on the Farm 
Bureau’s side on this one and 
has asked the EIPA to con
sider rescinding the 
proposal.

That could be one reason 
why the Farm Bureau has 
turned down requests by 
some unnamed Republican 
congressmen to help bom
bard Bergland with 
b o th ersom e fe d e ra l 
regulations.

The Farm Bureau decided 
it was a political fight it 
wanted to stay out of, so the 
list of “ bad”  regulations 
never made it to Capitol Hill. 
“ Bergland was just playing 
a political game himself 
(when he invited 
complaints) and we 
decided not to get in the 
middle of it,”  said a Farm 
Bureau spokesman.

ranches.”
A Bergland spokesman 

acknow ledged T o w e r ’s 
complaints, but added, “ we 
still cannot find anyone 
willing to talk specifics. 'The 
’’ 'nds of thin^ we have

ard in the past is the 
Georgia cooperative, for 
instance, that thought it was 
onerous to have to notify 
their members of the date of 
their annual meeting.”

would be a precedent-setter. 
It would be the first brou^t 

a ratepaying consumer 
since pass^e of Texas’ 1975 
Public Utility Regidatory 
Act.

Appeals are routine at the 
R a ilroad  Com m ission, 
regulator of natural gas 
rates, and at the Public 
Utility Commission, over
seer of telephone and 
electricity rates. But the 
only api^lants have been 
utility companies, unhappy 
with their treatment at city 
halls and hoping for higher 
rates from the commissions.

The question now is, can a 
utility customer, also 
unhappy with city hall but 
wanting lower rates, also 
appeal to Austin?

Gardner is still waiting to 
find out. In March, the 
Railroad Commissioners 
rejected their staffs advice 
that they hear Lena Green’s 
complaint. Instead, they 
decided not to decide, and

asked Texas Attorney 
General Mark White for an 
opinion on the legality of 
citizen appeals.

White hiw not replied. Now 
Gardner’s irtitation  is 
directed at him.

But earlier tMs month, just 
as he was at>out to file a 
mandamus order forcing 
some action, Gardner got 
word that a draR opinion is 
awaiting White’s approval.

Susan Garrison, acting 
chairman of the attoniey 
general’s opinion-writing 
committee, said White cOuld 
act any day, “ but it’s hand to 
predict.”

In March, Ms. Garrison’s 
predecessor, Robert Heath, 
said an opinion might be 
issued in several months. 
Twice that amount of time 
has passed, but Ms. Garrison 
said the delay is not unusual.

“ It’s just the general press 
of work, the fact that some 
matters are more complex 
than others, and the fact that

General White hM  other 
things to do than oonMdcr 
ophtions,”  she  ̂said this 
week.

(Tonspiracy-minded critics 
of White and-or the Railroad 
Commissioners suggest the 
elective ofllcebolders don’t 
want responsibility for a non- 
win decision that either 
brands them as anti
consumer or alienates 
powerful utility lobbies,

’The Railroad Com
missioners — Jerfm Poerner, 
Jim Nugent and Mack 
Wallace — say they cannot 
comment on a nutter of 
litigation.

In the meantime, they 
have received another ap
peal. Again, a rate increase 
for Entex is in question. But 
this time the allegedly over- 
generous city council is 
Houston’s and the would-be 
consumer appellant is not an 
individual but an 
organization, the Texas 
Public Interest Research

suffered by nU other 
ratepaym.

A  “ yes”  answer would

opinionanLenaQraen. J v
’Texas’ M76 utility law 

says, “ any party to a rate special Injury

Groiq>, orTcx-PIRG.
The ftiture of ’Fex-PIRG’s 

appeal like lv  w ill be 
determined by White’s

proceeding before the 
governing body o f a 
mimidpamy”  — siich akSan 
Marcos and Houston d ty  
councils — may appeal a 
ratedecisian.

Tex-PIRG wan not a party 
to the Houston rate case 
because the city coundl 
denied its request to in
tervene, But Lena Green, 
represented by Gardner and 
another legal aide attorney, 
participate throughout the 
1978 San Marcos case.

In addition to seeking a 
definition for “ party,”  the 
Railroad Commission is 
asking White whether a 
consumer has to prove that 
higher utility rates have 
caused “ special injury”  not

to

rarely be shown.
Entex argues that con

sumers must follow the more 
spedfic clmne. Even some 
attorneys sympathetic 
consumers agree.

But Jack Hopper, a 
consumer
consultant who had a 
backstage hand in drafting 
the 1975 law, says of the 
petition clause, “ I t ’s 
unusable. It just can’t be 
done in 30 days.”

iro-
Austin utility

In San Marcos, a group 
tried — and failed.

“ Consumers should have 
the same rights as utilities,”  
Hopper says. “ The section 
(of the law) is clear. It did 
not need an attorney 
general’s opinion.”

Not one to miss so golden a 
political opportunity. Sen 
John Tower, R-’Texas, was 
properly incredulous about 
R e fu n d ’s invitation 

’ ‘ I find it unbelievable to 
hear that the secretary of 
Agriculture who, after four 
years on the job and a 
nationwide series of 
hearings on family farms, 
can all of a sudden ask 
working farmers to tell him 
what federal regulations are 
onerous and unwarranted,”  
said Tower.
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areas and

Among the senator’s 
examples were “ the ad
ministration’s consistent 
failure to strike a balance 
between pesticide use and 
predator control, hampering

encouragement of that 
prized federal meddler 
06HA (Occupational Safety 
and Health Administration) 
to enter our farms and

WE U  G I A P I Y  
REDEEM YOUR 

USDA 
FOOD STAMPS DOUBLE

PRICES GOOD  
THURS., SEPT. 18 

THRU SAT.,
SEPT, 20 , 1980

ON A ll FOOD n n O M S B  THŜ

Beating victim granted 
order against husband
• PLANO. Texas (A P ) -  
Hecords show that the 
brutally beaten wife of a 
former Plano bank executive

Signed a sworn affidavit in 
anuary saying her husband 

had “ emotionally abused 
pnd harassed her.”
‘ The woman also had her 
Jxisband placed under a 
iemporary restraining order 
that expired after 10 days 
and records show it was not 
•extended.

Polly Gant. 52. was 
Jtranted the temporary order 
when she filed for mvorce 
^om  Jack Gant, according 
ko Collin County (fistrict 
tlerk ’s records

I Gant said the crime began 
Monday when he stepped out 
to  get his morning 
inewspeper and three or 
possiMy four men wearing 
ski masks tied him up and 
drove him around for several 
hours before releasing him 
pnharmed.

Mrs. Gant’s mother. 81. 
was beaten to death Monday 
at the Gants’ home.

Police had no suspects 
Tuesday and say they have 
.been slowed down by the 
lack of firsthand in- 

jTormation Gant has given 
ahem only sketchy in- 
^Tormatian about the crime, 
^officials said
* Police said Gant is not 
^considered a suspect. “ We 
jjinve noUrint that indicates

anything of that nature.”  
said Detective Curtis Green. 
“ We’re still operating on the 
information as he reported 
it”

Mrs Gant, who is in 
serious condition at 
Pa r k l a nd  Me m o r i a l  
Hospital, was unconscious 
Tuesday, they said. Gant, 
who was treated for chest 
pains after being released by 
his abductors, has been 
unable to answer questions 
at length due to his poor 
health

Mrs Gant's restraining 
order prohibited Gant from 
communicating with her in 
any manner. ^ l in g  any the 
couple's property, occupying 
the family's residence or 
“ doing any act. calculated to 
embarrass, harass, molest, 
injure or humiliate’ ’ her.

Her affidavit stated that 
Gant was "capricious and 
irresponsible’ ’ with their 
money. She also said he was 
“ unpi^ctable”  and that he 
had committed adultery.

The 39-year-old marriage 
had “ become insupportable 
because of discount (sic) or 
conflict of personalities,”  
she said.

Records indicated the 
cBvorce case is pending, but 
nei^bors said tlw Gants had 
reconciled and that he 
moved back into their home 
several weeks ago.

Mrs. Gant’s petition said 
he had moved out in October.
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Pope's anti^bortion campaign
' • \

provokespngiy personal attacks

■DALLAS' GOES TO HOLLYWOOD — Stars from the 
television series "Dallas’* were among many celebritiea 
who attended the Screen Actors Guild boiafit per-

(AeLAsaanwTO)

formance at the Hollywood Bowl ’Ttiesday night. Some of 
the “ Dallas”  m em bm  in attendance were (from left) 
Larry “ J.R.”  Hagman, Linda Gray and Charlene ’Tilton.

VA’TICAN CITY (A P ) — Pope John 
Paul I I ’s campaign to overturn Italy’s 
liberal ahortion law hM provoked 
angry perninid attacks on the pontiff 
and rekindled the bitter controversy 
between the Roman Catholic Chtrcti 
and Italy’s secular pditica] parties.

“ The pope’s a tta ^  (on abortion) is 
a challenge to the sovereignty of our 
nation,”  dedared Loris Fortuna, a 
Socialist member of Parliament, who 
announced the formation of an inter
party group to “ protect”  the two- 
year-old abortion law.

Enacted over vigorous (mpoeition 
^  the church and tite church-backed 
Christian Democratic Party, the law 
permits free abortions on demand (or 
women aged i t  or over in the first 90 
days of pregnancy. Nearly 200,000 
legal abortionB were reported in Italy 
last year. i ,

John Paul, in an effort to build 
momenhmi t o  a Vatican conference 
of more than 200 bishops on the role of 
modern Christian family starting 
Sept. 26. has mounted new strong 
attacks on abortion and artiftea! 
means of birth control.

“ Maternity is sacred,”  the pope

declared during a visit to Siena last 
Sunday, standing next to Cardinal 
O io v a ^  Bannalli of Florence, a 
laadsr sf Ita ly ’s anti-abortion 
movement “ How is it poasible to 
apeak of human r i^ ts  when the life of 
the unborn is threatened? ”

• In a visit to a Rome suburb last 
week, the pope condemned “ attacks 
on fecwdltv itself with means that 
human and Christian ethics must 
consider Ohcit”

“ What is euphemistically called 
‘interruption of pregnancy’ cannot be 
judged from a viewi>oint of authentic 
humaneness by anytMng except 
moral laws, conscience,”  the pope 
said on another occasion.

His remarks immediateiy evoked 
sharp criticism of the popular Polish- 
born p(wUff from a wide spectrum of 
liberal and left-wing quarters of 
Italian pdMcs.

“ This is the same pope who 
demands absolute respect for 
sovereignty when it comes to his 
native Poland,”  said Parliament 
member Fortuna, referring to John 
Paul’s appeals during the recent 
Polish labw crisis.

“ A scandalous and shameful insuH 
to the nation’s law,”  charged the floor 
leader of the Radical Party. Adeiald 
Aglietta. “TMs pope from afar has 
learned to play Italian politics and 
thinks he can mobiHae a nujority in 
Ms attempt to interfere with the 
Italian legal process,”  obaarvad 
Alfonso Gianni, a deputy of the far left 
Democratic Party for Proletariat 
UMty.

L ’Unita. the Italian CX>mmunist 
Party newspaper, demanded that the 
pope “ cease his maneuvers forth
with.”

“ Say okay to contraception, then 
you won’t have any abortion to worry 
about,”  said a spokesman for a 
nationwide planned parenthood 
organiution, AIED. ’The Vatican bane 
all forms of contraception using 
devices and chemicals such as the 
pill.

The church’s Synod, held once 
every three years, is expected to 
endorse John Paul’s strong opposition 
to abortion, divorce and artificial 
contraception.
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BEVERLY SILLS DICK VAN DYKE

Actor’s son now DA
SALEM, Ore. (A P ) — Actor-comedian Dick Van 

Dyke has had many proud moments, but when he 
watched his son, (Thris, being sworn in as Marion 
County’s new district attorney, it was “ the proudest 
day of my life.”

The elder Van Dyke, accompanied by his wife, 
Marjorie, u id  Tues^y his son was no chip off the 
old block. "Thank (to l, no," hesaid. “ He's superior 
in everyway”

duns Van Dyke, 30. assumed the office from Gary 
Gortmaker, who resigned Monday after nearly 16 
years in office, (iortmaker was convicted Aug. 5 on 
charges of theft and misconduct in office. He awaits 
sentencing.

"f^mphetf ifearcfris on
NEW YORK (A P ) -  For pUywright Edward 

Albee’s new leading woman, 13 years old is over the 
laU.

Albee is searching for a “ nymphet" to play Lolita 
on Broadway, but at age 13-amMBder moat of the 
aspiring nymphets who applied Tuesday didn’t 
know much about Vladimir Nabokov’s child- 
woman.

“ I know it's about a little girl who falls in love 
with an older man," said Kerri Green, 13.

Albee’s script is based on Nabokov’s novel about 
Humbert Humbert, a S6-year-old profoHor who is 
sexually obsessed 1^ his 11-yeer-old stepdaughter

Albee said the search t o  his Lolita could continue 
up to a week before rehearsals begin Dec. 14. He’ll 
know his nymphet, he said, “ by a chemical-electric 
reaction Til have”

Clown’s son sentenced
VISTA, (^ lif. (A P ) — The judge who handed a 

prison term to Paul Kelly, grandson of famed drcua 
down Emmett Kelly, said the 22-year-old was a 
“ product of an uncaring family."

Kelly received the maximum aentencea of 25 
years to life t o  first-degree murder and IS years to 
life for second-degree murder. He pleaded guilty in 
the bludgeon killings of a 66-year-oM retired 
minster last Nov. IS and a 23-year-old Beverly Hills 
antique dealer.

Superior Court Judge Mkheel (^reer declined a 
plea for hoapitalization Tuesday and left it ig> to the 
California Board of Prison Terms to decide whether 
the terms are carried out conaecutiveiy or con
currently.

Keliy’a grandfather and his father, Emmett Kelly 
Jr., were both famed circus clowns and be 
periodically dressed in their “ Weary Willie’ ’ suit 
and makeup in hopes of following with the act.

“ You are partly a victim,”  Judge Greer told him, 
“ a victim of your upbringing and the product of an 
uncaring familv.”

It was not known 
remarks.

what prompted the judge’s
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LaSalle County 
opposes prison

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Residents near a LaSalle
County tract being considered for a state prison are 

le kirgearing up for the kind of fight that enabled Starr County 
residents to keep a prison out of their community.

A site selection team from the State Board of Correc
tions, which gave in to local opposition in Starr County in 
May, visited an 8,000-acre site near Cotulla last week.

Several county officials and business leaders-s^y the 
prison would give the local economy a needed boost, but 
some residents are circling anti-prison petitions.

“ We’re a small town. We leave our keys in our cars. I 
was raised in San Antonio and I know about living with 
fear. That’s why we live in a small town now,’ ’ Mary Jo 
Hinojosa said in a Tuesday telephone interview. She lives 
on a ranch across a road from the site.

Prison Board Member Harry Whittington of Austin has 
said several sites are still under consideration. ’The site 
selection team also has visited Clarksville in Northeast 
Texas.

News of Big Spring 
Business and Industry
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CCHXEGE PARK SH(H»PING CENTER

M l Mala Across freai dM Past Office 
ChlMrciKlsahirs Clothiag aecooaarles

R e s a le  Shop

I Taeidays-Satardays 1P:< 
We Take Caaslgaasesto

The Cotulla anti-prison forces started their drive with a 
full-page ad in the local newspaper. It asked questions 
similar to those posed by the Starr County residents.

“ Would you be able to sleep well at night knowing a 
prison containing 2,000 criminals is just outside the ' 
Cotulla city limits?”  the ad said. “ Did you know that all 
types of prisoners will be jailed here, including mur
derers, rapists, homosexuals and dope addicts?

“ Will the prison furnish extra security for the school 
children who must ride daily on bus routes which circle 
the prison ? They would be ta rgets for hostage plans...”

S03E.6U1

Mrs. Hinojosa said a petition drive has already 
collected 600 anti-prison signatures.

A lot of people say it’s just the little old widows here 
who don’t want it. That’s not true,”  she said.

The anti-prison forces also are questioning the 
economic benefits Texas Department of Corrections of
ficials say a prison would bring.

However, LaSalle County J u ^ e  Vernon Brown says a 
prison would “ have a stabling effect”  on a county 
sometimes at the mercy of unstable agricultural incomes.

“ Therewould be a payroll, a steady payroll,”  he said. 
The judge said he has not been able to gauge the 
popularity of the prison among his constituents.

263-8781

CuM̂n
W gter

CondHionmi

H ester & Robertson
MECHANICAL CONTRACTOIS, INC

M a .lll l l r ^ w l l  1 1 1 — M A A J 4 1

N o H e y -K c k le  Funeral H o n m
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service 

A Friendly Counsel In Hours of Need 
W6 Gregg__________________________________Dial 287-8331

Cotulla Mayor Leodoro Martinez Jr., also has spoken in 
favor of the prison and its potentially beneficial economic 
impact.

WE'RE
O U T

TO  SAVE  
Y O U !

A Harold carrier w ill save you time 
and money by delivering the Big 
Spring Herald to your doorstep each 
doy.

That's because home delivery costs 
you $1.90 a month less than the 
monthly newsstand price. And you 
save gasoline and tim e when a Herald 
carrier delivers it to your home.

For only $4.00 a month, you'll have 
facts, features and fun at your 
fingertips. You may even use enough 
money soving coupons to pay the 
subscription price each month.

Big Spring Herald
FO R H O M 8 DELIVERY
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I Inland Port 213 
213 Main

HELPING YOU WITH FRIENDLY ffiRV ICE 
...employees at Big Spring Savings Association

No. 12 Highland Cantor
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Big Spring Savings has 
help for consumers
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Big Spring

Sonethiai Difftrsat
SHOP FOR THE UNUSUAL 

Silk Flowers— Candles —  WIckar —  Gifts 
Weddings In Silk —  Our Specialty 

1018 Johnson______  263-6942
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Sfewy <^). QkeppoJid ^rnnaH  <3Uo»n«
283-1321
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Bennett s
D rive-In Pharm acy. Inc.
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BIG SPRING SAVINGS
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Big Spring Savings 
Association, located at 
Seventh and Main, is a heme- 
owned and operated 
assodabon that has the 
funde available to finance 
any consianer item that you 
may be in need of and need 
help to pey for it.

the Big Spring and Howard 
County community.

Big Spring Savings’ 
spacious quarters make 
doing biBiness with the 
friendly and courteous 
personnel a pleasure and an 
ease. And in these times 
that’s a big factor.

B ig Spring Savings 
Association has an expandedAssociation has an expanded 

flxpmviMJcu inm  rauwoin^n
‘ who have raised the already 
high standards of service 
that the aaaociation provides

Building a new house, or 
renairing and .ram otW lM. 
ttS- (me yoOT*pawJ>r aw n er ' 
even saving money for th^ 
future. Big Spring Saving 
can help you finance it.

If your children are still 
toddlers, it’s not too early to 
think a b ^  saving money for 
their education. College is 
very expensive now, just 
think what it will be like 
when your young children 
are of an aM  to attend.

'The s tu  at Big Spring 
S a v in g s  A s s o c ia t io n  
wHcomea you to drop by and 
find out about the loans that
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puts right person in job

^ ■ m e a m ^ T U M

BOB'S CUSTOM 
WOODWORK

R t * i * d * l i * | I t H i r  
l* fi* is U « f

No Job Too Sm *H
Bldf. 31 Pboao
■dottri*! Park 267-5111

PAT GRAY

Suceeas in finding a job or 
In finding the right person to 
fill a poaitloo is better 
assured be consulting a 
profeaaioaal smployment 
sarvioe such aa Big Spring 
Em ploym ent Agency, 
located in the Cwooado 
Plaxa.

Finding the right persona 
for the right job is the duty of 
Mrs. Sue Brown and Mrs. 
Ruby Taroni, the ex
perienced personnel coun
selors at Big Spring 
Employment. ^

Bach employer has the 1 
right to demand the penon I  
bed (xialiflad for the job, 
coMlocring the re- 
(lutrcmenti  of the work.' 
OM salary to be offered ami 
the availability of ap
plicants. With this in mind, 
Mrs. Brown and Mrs. Taroni 
carefully evaluate each 
applicant before be or ahe la 
sent for an interview.

They spend many boura 
screening job applicants so 
empkqren do noi waste time 
interviewing persoaa not 
cualifled lor the job opening, 
'fbe agency rMem o w  thoee 

up to ne Job's

C H O A T E  
W ell Service

DM  3f3-5231
—CemsWe weier well sales, 

eeryfae* rtwRlr
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A

W hether Y o u ’re Buying Or S elling , W ant Ads W ill Help!
Sept. 17, I960 7 ^

Oreenbell Homee Oder you 2or 3 bedroome, homM •! iflordeble prteM Located on •  tree<ov«red roNino terrain wMh 3 city
partes neerty and 1 m«e Ironi Comanche PubNc Ootf Couree

e Fuaydraped
FrIcedI from  SlSefO O •

S  H  D o w n  f 1 1  %  % In tO r O S t •  hor*wood floora
VA and PHA ftaancliig a Qasovatvranga

alaaavaHaMa a Elaoirtcrelrtgwalor
a indMdual central retrtgaraiad 

air conditoning and heeang 
M you're looking lor a tea ihenerlnveel- # individual iwtdMapad from
mani. aa wen as an aflordabla place to andbaokyardi
Ive. oorraidar what a OraanbeN Honta e irrdMduaf hot water heater 
can ofisr you Because many of dwaa 
homaa we dupteitaa. as an owrw-inveelor you have the opportunity to lease one side of your home and co«ect mommy 
reluma on your Invealmem
C em  WK »W I erw iW M eS ey . e re w W M w  « w Iw s lrte * m e W iIw  yw  N < » w e  Ir w . S slw * «  

»»||| iTMa •  J II. M  *  PJB. miMMay Nmi to tu n liy . 1 p.w. tH « p.m. K M tey.

a Cover ad parking 
a Bratodaainook 
a Waeher̂ dryerconrwceona 
e Brick oonalnictMjn 
a Pitvatolapced court yard 
OPTIONAL AIMNmBS 
a Wbodbummg Krapiaca 
a Saoondbalh 
a Decorator vraNpapar 
a CaMngfana

JL_IL

MMt IlM r pt«M pypHaPt* Ip r IM M  m a  M  PMalPty.

Furnished Howsss e»8 Speetal NoUees

■rnnniBB5B8o3r“
M O B IL E  H O M E S ' 

N O U M t S A P A S T M itm  
n iiS y . y p  «ry«y_lp ta — , y  
OpeUMriPS. MpPpp. cprppi 
.Ikppt IrtM  ppp tMcpp ypfp. M 
WM (PM pt a tc >rlcW» p M  p 
*tPM . PyppitllP.

*ew T  TO iv y  — iww TVs w V  Herees
— A U i tlpnaturs losnt. CIC FMancp.
4nniiuniisis.SM-yMt.__________
A LttR N A TIV S  TO an unPpiav 
prPpPMcy. can THS BONA OLAO- 
MBV HOMS, Tsxat Toll Fra* l-M S

—  Wsirtsd
LVN WANTBO smA —
Oiracsor af N m aa 7i«p-t:«P UMft. 
FrMpa PanaWs avaNaMa. Cap>aet 
JwPy. W MW -1I4I baPniaanPrPMiai. 
MANAOBMENT O FFO R TU N ITV  
npo avallaMa ter H it rlpM  ptnan m

Help WsnMd F-1

Lost a Found C -4

Onfumlshsd Heusss B-«
Two PBOEooiw, OM bam, I iu t m
ma<Hti.CalHS3-3tpyT___________ F »
FOE EBNT; UnlumWMd 1 btProom, 
1V% baHi. wMi paraps, laraa Nncad 
back yard, SM  m tpni, SIM dspssH 
rapulfad.CaM1i>-7sr«aWafa:S0.
WEPP HOMES — carpawa. w iw  
taadfpapi. ana Palti two badtaoiTii 
ant baPi; rooPM at bata and In town. 
SSS-tySorStl-SISA________________
TWO PEOEOOM, wary daan, kHctwn 
furnlahad. sns monib, StSO daaoalt, 
city HiPItlaa paM. lis t  Mtaa, call M7- 
tm ,itr-ssP 4._____________________
KENTWOOD -  Nawly dacaritad 3 
badraam, ISk batha, ratrlparatad air, 
tancad yard, claaa to acliool. tX U  par 
manPi, dapoalt raquirad. Call IS M tn .

LOST: CHOCOLATE brawn poodia, S 
yra. old, anawars la "P lttariw aat." 
Reward olfared. 2S3-IS3S.

MP«IsSsllancaa and TV. Apply at Mulax 
ilanca Cantor, tS lTorapp Plraat, 
Sorbip.

H elp Wentsd F -1

NOW LEASING
le a rfc iln e  — L ike  
N ew  —  CsMnpiMtely 
SenouM ted 2  and  2  
S od room  Houeos

FBOM

*250 MONTH.

P P O lE allyC trc lp -
Pip Spring, T a u t, 

Solaa Offica (915) 263-2701

KITCHEN HELP Or awltraao. Apply 
lia  Eaol 3rd batwaan le:SP-ll :SS ar
M »2:3e.M acalla.____________
R.N.'a and L .V Jt.'a na id id ' InT 
madlataly m a tSPbad Oanaral 
Hoapital. Ew allanl atartine salary 
and fringa banaflta. Apply: Admlnla- 
tralor of,Nursing Sarvlca — O.M. 
Cogdall w m s rM  lltip H a l — Snydar, 
Taxaa. A-C 9 1 6 9 3 ^ 4  — Ext. 2m. 
Equal Opportunity Bmplayar._______
COUPLE far raoMsnt caralskar 
poaltlen at organixatlon camp In uaa 
waatanda and aummor. Oanaral 
maintananca dutlsa. Sand writtan 
raauma at work axparlanca and 
qualHlcatlana to Raportor Haws, Sox 
igsH.AbHana.Taxaamac.__________
COM PINATIOH R E LIE F  night 
auditor and daak dark. Full tima lob, 
no plions calla plaaaa. Apply at
Holiday Inn at Pip sjxlne.___________
THROUOH NOVEMBER 10: Earn up 
to S5.00 Dour, S|D0 kit tree, hours 
flaxibia. OtbMa, 3t7'i7gr.

LVN NEEDED, S:S0 la  lliS P  aMft. 
Above avaraga aalary, axcallant 
banatitt, gsad working cowdttlana. 
Roet Vallay Fair Ladga, CaNrada 
CHy, M r. Slkas or Mrs. te n u la t, ftp  
72t-SS34, 9:gps;gi, Monday lliru  
Frtday. _________________________

MECHANIC NEEORD w llli awn tesla 
m Midland. Wa furnMt Sransp^atlan 
and part at gassHnw Monday llirv  
Friday, S;g»S:Se. O M act Jimmy 
Marlon 163-3124 attar t:M  ar Oanny, 
1:00-1:00, ttPStl-̂ ta.__________
XRAY TECHNICIAN IWSdSd Im- 
madlataly In a US-bad Oanaral 
Heapttal. Salary commanaursts wHIi 
axparlanca and tralnlno. Bxcallanl 
trmga banstits. Apply: Adminlatriaor 
— D. M. capdall Mamorlal Hospital, 
Snydar, Taxaa. A-C 011-173694— Ext. 
201. Equal OpportunHy Emptayar.

NEW MANAGEMENT far Park View 
Manor Nursing Hama now hirine 
RN't, LVN 't, nurtaa aldaa, I an Hors, 
heutakaspsrt, casks, cooks halpars. 
Top w atts paid bl-waakly and gsad 
banatits. Apply m psrian «0I Ootipd, 
big Spring, TX, 2637431.____________

WHY GIVE up your moat Important 
lob as wHa and mothar? Now hiring. 
Call 263-aMS.

GENERAL OFFICE
F r im a ry  d u tie s  n s a ln ta ln ln g  accountB  
ro co lvah le  and som a -lig h t ty p in g . D lro ct 
custonsor contact; m ust on |o y  w o rk in g  w ith  
paop lg . W a w ill tra in . S toody |ob  h is to ry  
InsportcH it. Ix c a llo n t long rongo p o to n tlo l 
and w o rk in g  cond itions. A pp ly  a t Toxos 
Im ploynsont Com m ission.

Ad Fold  For By Im p lo y o r 
iqsm i O p p o rtim ity  Im p lo y o r

ASSISTANT
MANAGIRS

NIIDED
•  O o o d Fo y  

e Insuroneo

o F ro fit Shoring

•  V ocation  

Bond rosum o tm

P. 0 . Box 2358
B ig  S p rin g . TX  

7 «720

Mglp WsiHsd F -1

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT! 

AGENCY
saadaFiasa ssl-tsst

POOKXBEFBE — gravliiM axpat 
•M sry, U ca l lirm  BXCBU.BMT 

E X C IF IO N irr -  anpartaua, meet
ty p W .......................................... OPEN
IM A L  SECRETARY — IbarSbaad,
K lasaIR nn.......................OPEN

tTA E V -R B C B FTIO N IS T -  
yarteae. peed typtep speed OPEN 

M ANAM M EM T TRAINEE — lacal 
Ca^ P N lnry , bsa im i ta s a f

'OOUNTBE SALES -  parH, 
■Ni n q asct Mir y, lacal OPEN 
ORIVEE — sapaiianca, psad sal 
raeard. lacal Hrm .......................OPEN

*  *  *
WE CUBRENTLV HAVE SEVERAL 
JOP OPEHINBS AND NPPD MORS 
M A U P IH D  APPUCANTt. SOME 
OP OUR POSITIONS ARE PRR 
PAIO. THERB IS NO PEE UNTTl 
WE PINO YOU A JOP. - r -  -

O Irls  — O siyt 
S to rt W ork Today  

Trouol In tIro  
U X A .

Hava apanlBpi tar a to travel 
add w trk wtPi srsap- Traas- 
pirtaWia  tam libtg. Tralnbn

I SservCe. M

la  travat. Par psrssnal 
view, ate:

Thomas Lewis 
WedRMday 

8eptemb«r 17 
2:PP,S*P0 

H o U d p y ln n

No phoRe CPUs plepse. 
ImRiodiate tleporture. 
ParcRts welcome Rt 
laterviow.

N IID  A
S K IU T

Ttra# ef better bbybif Ibba 
raeairtof a afelN yee b ae l bavet 
Learn e aklllr receive geeb gayj 
gbM a cbaaca far a cebaga 
abecatiaa blaa aab wamaa 
apaa 17.27'. Cak...

Tosir A ir  Forco 
B ocrw ltor (C o llo ct) 

o t e i a e T a - a e a e

REAL ESTATE
Buslnoop Froporty A-1
MOVINO MUST aaU: ant acre wHh 
iwaMgb prataurs Calcar Wash pumps 
and l«R alsctrlc hot water hastars. 
Ont mlla W att at Coahoma on l-SO, call 
1S36M4 attar l:ecp .m ._____

F a ttn E  A  R o n c h e o  A -8
FOR SA Lt: 'ikaaom County — (sT 
Lawranca Area) sas acres — 7SS acraa
In cultivatlen. NIrw trrleatad want, 
spprexlm ataly three m lla t un- 
darground pipt — prkad right. O.H. 
Edwards Real Eatata. Rt. 4, box la . 
Midland, TXM 3614li

SUSINESS RUILDINO ter a 
laaaa. Living quarters m roar 
lumbar ter tala. 404 Waat 3rd. 1676344 
attar 1 :0 .________________________
Houbro For Ssl# A-2

OWNER M U It asn: n lu  IHTaa 
badraam hams with dsn, llving-dinine 
roam, canlrN hast, larm  earner lol 
with tancad yard, ttarm  cottar, clasa 
to Maas Elsmantary. 1.4BS plua square 
tee».m jm .w -WB tm 9 m . ^  

JSE P ok aala 'Vy' owner. 9  
. 3 boNi, tSadtPRPd. CfR S62- 

<daya attar 6:SS p.m.

w  A c re e g e  F o r t s ie A -e

tZinsn
u m atm , 1 
M O, ar
ci(ll-l6

FOR SALE: Appradlmataty M acres 
predaettva farm  land, a ll cultivatad, 
I VS milas tterm Pip sprmp cHy lim its, 
on HIghwsy O , W m ils W tst, pavsd 
road. Can lO tJ 41-192, MpNIs.
FOR SALE — W acra le t T lnW irw r 
Haw NWxIco. Call 3P6447 for m 
lermaWen.

ISO ACRE HUNTING country, trophy

Furnished Apts. >-3
lOxJk’ M O P tlh  HOME an privata lot, 
waahsr-dryar. S ill phis Mlli-dapastt. 2 
mature aduiH only. Na cMidran or 
pata. aa»-aN4->BB3-2341.
N IC I O w t Sadreom fum iSiad apart 
mant. carpet, bllla gtidpBlal. Call W  
UBS.
APARTMENTS 1-2-2 b'IG r OOM 
Clean and nica. Two Mila psM. Pur 
niahatf er unturr>itftod. Bib-BIBB. Se- 
tw aen»;i»4<i.3B »ym
N IC tL Y  b U K N IS H ID  a ir CbO 
bittonab d ^  ^  ̂
MO PBU R E N T iD b u -T ta i, m  
Douglaa. _____

B u s in —  S t t iid in g i B - t

daoa SQUASe FEST Commtrcial 
SuiMing. ccncrate block cenatructleo, 
haad In parking, ideal for oNicta or 
waranawaa. Lacakad 1407 Lancaatar- 
acroaa from SacurltY State Sank. Sea 
Sill Chrana.

Mobil# HotnRS B -1 0

FOS SENT; two badraam furniahed 
mobile home, no pati, no children, 
dapeaft. Sllla paid aMcapt electric. 
w Hcpk TraHer Pork, B|7 71B0.

AMWCXJNCEMEWT8 
Lodge# ________ C-1

M 66IM .
h o u s e  fo r  Sala In Caahama Ichaol 
dtalrtct. by emmer. Thrsa badreama. 
3P4-4S4S attar S :«  — 3S46MS.
t h r e e  PEOROOMS. 1-balla. ten. 
carpsn, ana acre, ratrlparatad a ir. 
WOH lurnacaa. Oanaral BIselric Wt-

a ll.
payment. St4Lai par month, 
swnar, 16SP3W-7MP.

Can

tappllancaa. I 
MsTm 7 1SS4.

U V e  in

S7r« and so rt. Jerry 
I ypartpy. M 7-III1  — M7-

Resort Property______A-t
IS  ACESS in  Taxaa HHla. S m  dawn 
paymabt, SSf .94 par msnib. Excalianl 
dear, turkay, and lavallna cawdry. 
Par tala by oamar. Call a tlo rl :SSp.m.
— 161S-2a-7R0.

Unturnished Apts. B-4
NIRE TWO WjySamJarqlibsd dupH ij, t̂ siaŝp̂PBP̂ĥPSŜŷ Ŝam̂t: Phsna stf — * 
.OUR , ■________________
Fiifn lshsd' Homsws b-6
S M ^ L *O N E  b e *ie m , fumtahad 
houaa, claaa te downteem, Ilf 'S  
Ooliad. IlM g id iS M anddepeeit. MS- 
M I after I f  :« a .m .

STATSD MBSTINS StelMd

' M . T A . M Atls,Snc.

STATED M EBTINR Ptpl 
Sanaa Ltdps Na. lis t, IM  4  
Ira  Tiwrs.̂  7 ;it p.m., ItS I 
Lancaatar. VarPn Knsna. 
W JM..RardtaHofbat.Sac. .

Mobile Homes A-12
l4'aS4’ fttO lhO R O O M  Lam plignttr 
omtpNtalt tumWwd, SIIOOequity and 
aiaum t 4 parcant Man. 194-4SU attar
4:1

HOMES
FoatA U

IN H tO H lA M D
•O UTM
Csotact;

Del Skiray 
Spring Caaatry 

BaiMars
Phpac204ni w

Ilfs  SCHULT I4hi74' TWO b 
ana balb, taar Ian ratrlpan  
total alactnc.iw -tisa.
14hNP MOPILX HOME tar i 
badraam, twmatMd. M S  aq 
lONima Man. Coma b f l-U  
v tPapa, Space Na. 6  RatUy Al

DsiCtSr
I ,  Manutactsrsd Hsuslnp

, HEADQUARTERS
.■m  N BW -Usto-EBPO «
* ^  PAETSSTOEB

mSSAM M W .Hw y.M

GIVE US YOUR HEART 
AND WE’LL GIVE YOU 

A WORLD.

PAT WALKER’S
Figure PcrfecUoH Sslia la W n u tt lPE E l, Tke w o rld ’p 
R ld e o t, IsrgMt, m a i mtutj^UglRRP figure p p Is h  offers 
E RARE OPPORTUNITY for recepUeulpt trafaieep. 
Yew- )pb Ip lEtcreptli«. some Umes msay tUugp to do 
El tece. togrect aud Msiot, accurpto appointosent desk 
roRuked. charm aad the more persawable the bHter, 
■p typiag reetored. Jast out of sekooL ar need a Job 
Umt’B fua, urhatover yaw age. Coaspiele trutolafr 
BRlxry. v r c r U p r . sad o p p o rta id ty  far advaacemeat. 
ParUtaa haura, 4:SM:W, Maaday thru Friday: »:EE- 
U:M, Saturday. CaSuaw;

Ms. Johosan
sis-w-dsn___________________

National Hoalth Intorprisaa fad lltla s  In Midland ora oK optlng Ofs- 
pllcationt fo r Chorg# Nurao poaitlona. Solorlas aro com potltlva and 
our bonofltB indudot

VACATIONS 
HOLIDAYS 

LIFI INtURANCI 
HEALTH INSURANCE

In  a d d itio n , fo d llt le s  now  o ffo rt

TR A V EL A LLO W AN C E

d i e

For o p p o ln tm o n t and  In to rv lo w , contact D lro c to r o f NurBlng.
T orraco W aat Torroao O o rd o n i
2R 00 M id lan d  Drlwo M 0 1  W .O h Io
M id la n d , TX 7 t7 0 S  M id lan d , TX 7R 704ai5-a«7-3 ioR Ris-sea-aesi
■ arh o ro  Roy, RJ4. Tom m lo T o rra ll, R .N .

FOR SALE 
By OwRtr

3 BedraoPiS, dea A 
Ivtag raom, 2 full hatha, 
oeot heat A ah. All 
rooou carpet.

PorkhillAddlttoa

CaU:»T-ME3

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I l l  HOMES

BhuML tW | a#w5 
mppigaacisto M̂huc { 

F a a a  aauvsaropar u p
tasuanaca-ANCNaatN#

Want to Ruy A -1 2 A

WOULD UKR la  buy 2-S acraaar lanp 
NarPi at Pip Spnng. Can SSSaipt attar

RENTALS

Lets For Bele A-S
SCENIC REtTRICTED  
hama tala bi lasm, by a 
taka, paN mmret P
ta n n ia  c a n to r, 
raatanaMa. CM Jerry 
Wbritiy. ls 7 -lia  ar IS7-

ROOMS fO R Rant: Cater TV — caktav
^̂ v̂ WVfyVŴP Rf̂ Cî ^̂ MTv̂ Ma

maM aarvica, w itkly ralaa, SO and
up. TUntty Lodpa. M 76I1), IM  Wbat 
dw9 aETŵ n ™̂ pv̂ ^̂ sy aa we û«

Famtohsd ApM, a-E
NEW LY EEDECORATED, two 
bedwa W w it gc*g2sRIMTID»--»*-

Ragistarad Narse Vacaades
VRCRBCtaP exM  fat erWeal care, psychiatry, and 
Rietttcal-sargical
Veterans Administration Modkal Center 
Big Sprtag. Texns 7f72S 
An E ^ n l Opporinnlty EagtHrer 
Beacftta lactode;
Salary: E12.U 1— tlf.toSprraaaam
Bxperieaced RNs (mtatanum 3 yrs. > start at > 17.S3S per
gbiisfi \
AddUtoapI pay ftn- eveuiagp. nighto. hottApya. Saadaya 
aad overtinsc.
I  treek paid vacatiaa per year
UaUorm Alawaaoe
Sick Laatra (accumalativo)
Law Coat life  Umwpara
SdectlaaafSeTEral Group Health IiasiiraiicpPlaaa 
ExceSant RattrenMot Ptoa 
For hdermaRpe phege er write:
Pereeawl Service ac EttEtt-7311, ext 311

HISTORIC BIG SPRING HOME
Batit In  I f lB .  Foar or hue hedraem^  thro# 
bofhe, onormasw llvina room  w M i lauoly 
ghu dallars. O ld l ashlanad chonn M oal lo ir 
faa iliy  lhftna« rM on lopiced, f  reeu lieded  acre 
wHh w all and d ty  wntor. Mx hladts from  
Callaaa Haights and Oolind SdiooEs. 
Sopnrata gnm o ronai nnd hnth (nr eRRuf 
haueej. Ownnr lantrlng  toom . JIM BAUM. 
aa7-a41S n itar asBO f «Mw lao o  InM  Adtli.

mW’n & T .V .R IN T A LS
T V S • IT IR S O E  -  A P P lIA M C n

RENT TO OWN PUN 
dNjgCrsditNtfdfd 

i 00% Fisf MshitsiNiiicf.
7̂-19031

-Hilt
A WHOLE

WORLD OF OPPORTUNITY 
UNDER ONE ROOF 

FOR
W A IT M S a  W A n H ltM S  1  O O O K t

F U L L  TteSn wr t e A ir r  T N M
Saeaeaas eetartaa d Beaanpe

OHU _____
puxieui stsuiiB a AOVAMciMsirr earanTtM. 

ape
LoeATion eonvsm iM T to  reu

TkeBtgEprhig
piZM  HUT UMTAURANT

PHONE
263-7331

Big Spring Herald
WA NT A D
ORDER FORM

PHONE
263-7331

(21),

y WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

(2) (3) .(4) (5)
(7) (8) . . .(9) (10)

M2I (13» (14) (1-5)
(17) 118) (19) (20)
(22) (23) (24) (25)_______

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
SA TSI SHOWN A fll BASSO ON M ULTIFLS INSBSTIONS MMNlAAUM C H A SM  NW O SM

NUMSSS
OP WOMBS 1 DAY

*9
tOAYS lO A Y l 4 DAYS 1 DAYS 4 DAYS

IS >11 V f i 4M f.48 IN 4.1Sto J la a.)> I I * i.H 4.14 4.M
IP I l f a. I f S.44 4 It 4.41 4.toto l7 i 4.aa 1.’4 4.48 ’ .to ’ .»
ia I.W f . i i BM BM ’ .41 ’ .’ f
H *H 1 to 4.48 ’ t | ’ J l •  to
« a.ai i.Bf 4 f* ’ .to •-to M l

c U %.H f .f l ’ .to f.to
t l « .ii a .ti ’ .to •  8| f.4 l
la s w b m ’ .48 •.84 t.to f.M

s.n BefS 8.M f  f t to ll

AFF vw efi ctMad tod ad* ragairi gaymeef m  a

---------------------------------;  CUP iWD MAIL--------------------------------------------

iPtEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OS MONEY OWEEI
m M E ---------------------------------------------------------------------------

ADDRESS. 
CITY_____ Im iL i l P .

Publish for____ Days, Beginning-

P ee To u a  c o a v e a te N c e
j  CLtPeuTuteaLPTataNT 
' «aeATTRCNTeyeuRaNv2H.ope

THE BIO SPRING HERALD
ICUSSIFIED DEPT.

P.o. BOX U$1 
OQ SPRING, TX 7 S 7 2 0

WHO’S WHO  
FOR SERVICE
To lis t yo u r aonrlca  
In  W ho's W ho C oll 
2 4 3 -7 3 3 1 .

Concruls Work

caM R trr yfORKi Na lab tea 
larpa ar Iwa f a ll. A ltar t:S ti
idS649t — stt-asry, a a  P

■MM Campany, J.C. Bw-

v atlT U R A  e e . CanwSRT 
CanatnKtIaa. A ll typat at 

crate wark — Stack laacaa— 
cca — PNtW r. Pbaaa St7-

o o N C R rra  w o r k  — PaMa.
ada. carbt, 
I b tiidb ip i. 
tad. Free

JOHN a  PAUL Cia rr f  Can- 
Iraclan . TNa le a f ,  glaatar. 
St327narSS36SM.

Construction

REPAIRS-ADDmONS 
—REMODEUNG 

Campletc Praf eaalenpl 
Watts References 

LES WILSON 
CONSTRUCTION 

S n -3 3 U

Fainttitg -Pnpeti ng

jn n n v  OUCAN Palat Cem- 
gaay — Caaip lati dry aiaM, 
plaatar, atacca, palatlap . 
C aa im a rc la l, n a ttd a a lla l, 
P rtIttiN a N  Sarvlca. S4369L

IR T e n iO n  a r o  P xtarlar 
pataMpp, mad wark, f a y  
gamaap, kaata rapalrt. Praa 
atnm ala. Jaa Ramaa. Stt-Tsai.

TA M atP  PARTLOW Patatta i

S atla tactlan  p aaraataad .

joaa. U K .I S aadplu tM p, 
gakilkip P tank ragair, c m - 
rnarcmi amaWag aM  a a a f

m U m ' uSTS'. ' m m ! '  Sâ
Jaba (9IN  St76tM  ar (91S) MS-

P A I H T I N P .  P A P P a i N e .  
taptap, baddtng, taxtaM aa, 
f  giptar meetL, vmyt rapalr.S l 
yaart aaparlaaea. RMbart 
Partdat,S636ML

CARPar MPTALLATlOa and 
lapdlra, baa aaMmatta. CaN Nat 
Nanat. M 36att tar meet tm-

CAPINRT'S. aaMOORLINR. 
raattap ar g ia ira l ta g ib a. Praa 
am m alaa. Tba Carpaatar Sbap, 
M S 6 aS arll36 IU .

f --- at —
M p tIC

•A N Y ____ S i
finucnoN.

BwHiNiitnfl Pool
viN TU S A  smtmmms p o o l
AND tS A  COMPANY

Yard Wash
a x p a a im s e e  p a u su H a , 
Rwadas ptma aaP baplMp. n  
a N iiiM a a .« a R l» H n .

TSSClMTOMI

I
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S-B Big Spring (T»xo«) H»fold, Wed., S«pt. 17,1980 Sporting Qood> L-t Trocfco For Solo
Position Wontod F-2 P*t Qroooining L-3A
O IL B C R T  L O P t l  710 D o u g lH  
P iM iv f, C K or^N and stucco work 
PttmotmOO.

IRIS'S POODLE PARLOR MM %00r& 
ino Konnols. Oroomin« ond suRRllM. 
CM4 M>24Q». 2112 Most 3rd.

W OULD L IK E to do bookfc—ping In 
my homo. CdM oftor 5:gj,St3-7SM.
O UTSIDE PA IN TING , lightcorpontor 
work, ftnco building ond ropoir. Proo 
Mtimotos. COI1M7 sno.

CALL R E ID  Homo RopoIrsI Cor 
pontry — Ropoirs — Polnlinf — 
Rooting, Plumbing — Concroto work 
~  Foncmg — Air conditlonor ropoir. 
Proo osttmoN. QuoHty work. Eondod.

WOMAN’S COLUMN 
Child Caro

Houtahold Goods L-4

Morey

FARMER’S COLUMN K

L id iN S E D  CH ILD  cart. 
Scnooi District. CalH *3 7ol».

Farm Equipmant K -1

FOR SALE: rx » ', 74' hlgt vratar 
towor, SMS 203 3112 doy. 3S7 «N2 
night. ____________ first. 117 Main, M 7 j
TWO JOHN Dooro's 70 and M  M fies, 
butono. 3 point hookup. S157S ond 
S147S; U ' Stock trollor (opon); com 
binotrollor. Groin O-V/otor (PTO ); 14' 
tondomtisc (KrouM ),S3M. 39t S469.

4010 JD DIESEL with 24-A Howton 
Strippor U.200; Now Holland hoy 
bolor with 4 cylindor motor, S400, 350 
Gallon Butonetankon tra iler Coll 399 
4474.
COTTON BV PRODUCT Pallets. 50 
pound bog, S2.00. Excollont cow and 
Shoop food. 915^203 4437.__________ __

Livaslock K-3
REG ISTERED JERSEY cow with 
Jersay heifer calf. Call 267 7(40.
W EA NLING  PIGS for sale Call 267 
7619, Sunday only
FOR SALE or trade — large 4 year old 
boy more, good roping or cutting 
proapoct Very gentle, SOOO Firm or 
trade for equal value 263 1075 after 
6 :00p.m.

ONE JERSEY and one Guernsey milk 
cow for sale, fresh Call 267 7»40

AUCTION — «3 QUARTER Horses 
and Thoroughbreds, September 27 at 
Somlnolo, Texas. 915-750 2065

Sears chest type 
freeter, $2W; antique 
buffet table and six 
chairs, 327».»5: uaed 
p o r ta b le  s ew in g  
machhie, I7S.S0; new 
sofa and love seat in 
Herculon, t27>; 18”
utility cabinet, $34.50; 
maple or dark pine 
china cabinet, $2W. Just 
received new shipment 
of rockers, $34.95 and 
up.

H U O H IS  TSA D IN O  

POST

2000 West 3rd 
Phone 207-5001

MISCELLANEOUS 
Building Malorials

Plano-Organa L-6

wfipfair —■
OREINHOUSES

AND
STORAGE BLDGS 
S x12 IN  STOCK 

W ill B uild A ny S ix * 
ROCKWELL BROS. 

A CO.
2nd A G ragg St. 

267-7011

W URLITZER SPINNET piano, ex 
cellent condition, dark vMmd.ttSO. Call 
267 7SWafter6:00p m.
FOR SALE or trade beautifu l 
Wurli*zer organ. Need nice camper 
tra ile r  Phone 267 3369. 1302
Sycamore.
CONSOLE PIANO. 
dltlon.ttOO 263 4133

excellent con

Doga, Pats, Etc.
AKC puppies for sale, one Toy Poodle, 
Checolate male,- one Golden Lhasa 
ApBOfemale, 263 67m

PIANO TU NING  and repair No 
waiting for service from out of town I 
Locaily owned and operated. Prompt 
lervicel Ooh ToMa,263-tl93.

TO G IVE away 7 nice puppies, 6 
weeks old — halt Australian Shepherd 
end half Border Cotlle Call 263 4565

P IA N O  T U N IN G  and R tp a ir  
OiBcountB to churches, schools, music 
teachers, senior citizens Ray Wood. 
267 1430

Musical Instru. L-7
FOR SALE Regtslered male Lhasa 
Apso, 10 months old Call 390 5560

AKC R E G IS T E R E D  M in ia ture  
Schnauzer puppies, four females, one 
male. 263 2906

GUITAR FOR sale Guild six string 
with CRM, «1W C«M7» 4W7 
SAND IN S T R u i^ H T S , rth. rent, repair, 
new used. Guitars, amplifiers, sheet 

. music. Cash discount McKiski Music 
Co.

▼  CLEAN LOW 
MtLEAOE

USED CARS
D u * to  th *  aucc*aa o f o u r N ow  C ar H * ll 
S a l*  w *  * r *  o v *ra to c k *4  w ith  d *4m  low  
m lloogo  u*od cars. W o m ust roduco o ur 
In w o n to ry llll

leaO  AMC SINRIT HATCHIACK —  Light biua,
4 speed, 6  c y lia d e r, o n e  o w n e rV /lth  o n ly  9300 
m iles.
W as $5695 Now $5395
1979 COUGAR XR-7 — Black w ith  dove  grey 
v in y l top , d o ve  grey le a the r and  v in y l sp lit 
bench seats. This one is loaded  w ith  op tio n s  | 
an d  has a ll the  looks i 
W as $6595 Now 9629S
1979 OLDSMIOaiLE SS ROY ALE 4  DR —  Light | 
b lue  w ith  dark b lue  v in y l top , ve lou r in te r io r, 
AM -FM  8 track, one ow ne r cor w ith  on ly  22,000 | 
m iles.
W as $6495 Now $6093
1979 PINTO 2 DR — Beige w ith  tope  stripes, 4
cy lin d e r, 4 speed, a ir.
W os$4595 Now $4195
197a PINTO 3 DR —  B row n m e ta llic , 
au tom a tic , one o w n e r w ith  o n ly  28,000 m iles.
W as $3995 ............................................Now $3693
1978 CHEVROLET CHEVETTE HATCHBACK 
—  Y e llo w  w ith  tope stripes, a ir, one owner.^W e 
must sell th is on e  I
W as $3995 Now $3695
1977 FORD LTD 2 DR —  Y e llo w  w ith  b lu e  
v in y l top , y e llo w  and  b lu e  le a the r and  v in y l 
sp lit bench seats, AAA-FAA 8 track, loaded .
W as $3995   N o w  $ 3 7 9 3
1977 MERCURY ORAN MARQUIS 2 DR —
O e m e  w ith  crem e la rK lou v in y l roo f, le a th e r
•n to rio r, loaded , o n e  o w n e r new  car trod#  In.
W as $3995 .............................................Now $3793
1977 FORD MAVERICK 4 DR —  W h ite , six 
c y lirx le r , au to m a tic , a ir , one  ow ne r w ith  45,000 
m iles .
Was $3495 .............................................Now $3193
1977 MSRCURY MARQUIS BROUGHAM 4
OR —  C h am p agn e  w ith  b ro w n  v in y l top , b ro w n  
in te r io r, lo o d e d  w ith  a ll op tions an d  o n ly  
36XXX) m iles .
W o s $ 4 2 9 S .............................................N ow $3S9B
1976 RUKX ELECTRA 4  DR — Blue on blue, |
Iblu* cloth interior, oil power, 56,000 milea.
W d t$ 1 9 9 S ............................................. N m « 9 1 7 9 S
1976 aim CURY M O N TIO O  STATION 
W AOON — Brown with chamois vinyl interior.
W b s $ 2 4 9 S ............................................. N ow S199S
1974 CHBVROIIT IMRALA 4  DR — AAedium 
brown with white top.
W aa$1699 ........................   N o w S IA ft

I wiH$ carry a 11JNW ailla | 
' train warranty and 

S,00Q ntfln 9 r fO dny i

BROCK

S IO L IN G M  T N A M P O U N tS ofisa la , 
tfirgugli M a of Sap fm b g r. Lay* 
a-wayt m kio tm  — savg« tava, savai 
TaytaM , 1 W  Gragg, 36>G«1.

POODLE GROOMING — 1 do ffiam 
ttia way you want ttwm. Piaasa can 
Arvi F rltiN r, 2 6 3 ^ 0 .

OfflcG Equipment

SMART & SASSY SHOPPE, 622 
Ridgtroad Drlv«. All braad pat 
grooming- Pat accassorlas.267 1371.

E L IZ A B E T H 'S  P E T  P a rla r  — 
Profasslonal, parsonallsad grooming 
at lowpricas. 7:30-5:00. lat pbona ring. 
263̂  4M0.

Oarage Sale

36" GAS STOVE, in good condition, for 
sala, 263-4401

SOLID WOOD badroom suit. bad. 
ctwst, mlrrorad drasaar, tablaa. 267
»46
FOR SALE: Living room sulfa, gun 
cabinat, air conditlonar. ban|o, air 
hockay-267 33M attar 12:00.
LOOKING FOR Good Usad TV  and
ApcHiaiKas? Try B g j^ t n g  Hardwara

Miacellaneous L-11

G REEN BEANS, graan tomatoas at 
Banny's Cardan, 267 aotO.
OAK BUFFET S75; China cabinat, 
$•5/ picturai. framas, glasswara, 
lamps, collacttblas, mora. 610 Goliad, 
267-1161.
TOYLAND HAS lust racaivad a naw 
shipmant of toys, coma In now for bast 
aalactlon, lay-a-ways walcoma 1206 
Gragg Straaf. phona 263-0421.
1f74 GMC PICKUP, with 1971 motor 
and transmission. Charlat bull 12-14 
months for sala. 267-7226.

DON'T BUY a naw or usad piano or 
organ until you chack with Las WMta 
for tha bast buy on Baldwin pianos and 
organs. Salas and sarvka raguiar in 
Big Spring, Las W hitt Music, 4090 
South Danvills, Abitant, TX Phont 
672 17|1

DO N'T IR A K I A  OBOO or $ 4 0 0  
N U ateka

Ask around about our quality af 
work b tfo rt having your Srans- 
mlsslofi rapalrad.

•M IT H
A u t P i U c  TrawaiiOssInw 

W M M $PR»jO$JJW »4^

Wanted To Buy L-14
W ILL PAY top pricas for good usad 
furnltura, appllancas and air con 
ditiooars. Call 267-M61 or 263-34N.
W e  b u y  uatd furnltura and ap 
pliancas. 263-ini. A 1 Furnltura, 2611 
WastHwv.iO. _________

AUTOMOBLLES
MotorcyclGB
)9t0 HONDA 650. $2,300 Call 267 11Q1 
after S X
197$ KAWASAKI KE 175, txcallant 
condition $600,603 West I7th. 267 1094
1900 KZ 790. 390 total milas. Wind 
iammar IV fairing, call 267 2705 after 
6 OOp m.
1979 HONDA CM 400 Call 267 0241 ba 
twean 9 00 and 4:00, ask for Philip, or 
coma by 1102V$ Nolan.

1973 HONDA 390, FA IR IN G , safaty 
bar, traval trunk, low mllaaga. ctaan 
263-4624 aftar 5:X
I9H  XR 7$ HONDA D IR T  bika. 
267 0730 or 2634720 aftar 9:1$ p.m.

GHda. all axlTM and chroma Low 
m llat, $3A90 Bill Chrana Auto Salas. 
1300 East 4M

Trucks For Sale M-9
BLACK FORD 4WD. Ihort wIcH 

bad with covar, roll bar, KC lights and 
covars, lock out whaais Call Eddia 
Hunt. 915 X I  4411.

1966 FORD PICKUP 3 fi. 4 spead, 
motor just ovarhauiad. body rough, 
but runs good 267 502$ aftar S OO

1961 GMC PICKUP, \k  ton, 
whaais, tape player, sun roof 
after 4 M , 763 $$12 or 263 2M1

mag
Call

MILEAGE
MAKER

1980
OLDSMOBILE

4 door cutlass, dark! 
blue with white vinyl I 
top; bhie cloth in
terior. Diesel equipped | 
for economy.

IWf SLA
contrat, i

). air, erviaaSOLD S ’*"
FOR SA LE: 6 usad m anual 
typawritars. can b t aaan at tha Big 
Spring Haraid. Contact Chuck Batu 
btfwaan 9:00 A 12:00 a.m.

FOR SALK: 1W9 GMC pichvp. M- 
•ulatad campar MwM; mevInSa muot 
sail. Call 2679BN or taa at 1407 
Sycam orr_________________________

L - 1 0

1977 C H R V R O LK T IIL V K R A D O a  
short ¥vMa bad. axtra claan. 390 V -l. 
dual tw ik i. Call 162-2910.

TY P E W R ITE R . PING-PONG tabla. 
u^wals. baby bad. ladlas ctothts. 
uniforms s ita  10-20. M a ry  Kay 
Coamatics half-priza. miscaliansous. 
2201 Carl Straaf, Friday-Saturday 
9:OG6;00.

1973 FORD GRONCO axtra daan. 
Call 263-7404 aftar 3:00 p.m.
1900 TOYOTA V9 TON pickup. Man 
dard transmiMlon. undar 2AOO mllas. 
Discount savings now. M ata Vallay 
Toyota. 267 2998.

GARAGE SALE: Thursday Friday. 
North of blinking lighten Snydar High 
way at third mall box. Man's largo 
clothing and tots of othar things.

IM l  CHEVROLET BLAZER. 390. 
autom atic . A M -F M  0 -trac k , t il t  
staarino. t i l OO. I t f  East 10th.________

M - l dAutOG
GARAGE SALE: Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday. Starao, TV. naw fabrics 
and much mort. 1701 Scurry.

1M6 PONTIAC VE NTU RA , powar 
brakes, staarlng, air, naw radial liras, 
excallant condttlm. 263-X96.

GARAGE SALE; 4049 V k ky . Thurs 
day, Friday and Saturday 0:006:00. 
Collactiblas. furnltura. old quilts, good 
clothRs. miscRilanaous. all chaap.
TH REE FA M ILY  garaga sala, Thurs 
day-Saturday 0:306:00. 4035 Alma 
Circia (off of Vicky St.). Dlshas, 
chUdrtn's and adults' ctothas. soma 
furnltura, tots mors.

OLDSMOBILE 1977 VISA Cruaar 
station wagon, tow mllaaga, rum  rUca, 
loaded. $3600 with trade. 267-7510.
1976 BUICK REGAL, AM  taps dack, 
m t whatl and crulsa control. Claan, 
one owner car. Call after 6:00. 263- 
0305.

WANT TO Buy baby things. Ctothas, 
furniture, nursery accassorles. etc. 
call 263-0017 for appointment.

1900 VOLKSWAGEN SCIRROCO. fu tl 
Inlection, 5-speed, loadad, luxury and 
economy. Mesa Vallay Toyota, 267- 
2595.

LADIES BAn D  ring, new, with very 
small diafnond. $295. Saars 5 inch, "Go 
Anywhere TV ," n e w $ lX . Corner lot. 
off Wasson on Borden St., Forsan 
School, $2JXK). 267 7 510.

FOR SALE; 1972 Toyota Celica ST, 
needs work, $000 or best offer. Call 267 
1444.
1990 DATSUN B 210. S^SPEEO, air, 
radio. Perfact for fual aconomy and 
pricad to sell. Mesa Vallay Toyota, 267 
2555.

FOR SALE or trade: Special this 
week. 1973 Pontiac Catalina four door 
hardtop, loadad, good condition, 1604 
Runnels X7A246.
19$0 CHEVROLET C H EV ETTE . 4- 
door, standard transmisston. Pricad 
for quick sale. Mesa Valley Toyota, 
M7 2SS5.

1979 TH UN OER BIRD — C R U IS E ,tilt, 
AM -FM  I  track, wire sheets. Only 23(10 
miles, still under warranty. 263-4424 
after6;00p.m.

FISHING  WORMS, 2 kinds, big fat 
ones. Alto handmade woodcraft. 1101 
West 6th, phone 263 2039.

RE D  AND Yeltow Delicious apples, 
4'/> miles northwast of Seminole, on 
Hwy. 214. $ 7 .» bushel. 915-7X 2$S$.

SURPLUS JEEPS. 
CARS. TRUCKS

A v a i la b le  thru 
Government agencies, 
many sell for under 
$20e. Call (602) 041-8025, 
Ext. No. 286 on how to 
obtain your surplus 
directory.

Boata M-13
IW7 U ' FABUGLAS b u t  witti 15 HP  
Mbreory and Dllly tra llar with chroma 
lahaala, dapWi find, c o m u M . C.B 
Biloa pump and F lih  tWaOv S5000 
valua. pricad to u i i  at salts 103 31H  
U y — M l B)Mnight.

SKI BOAT l*',U n p A S arcu ry .C a lll*3  
1S44.

14 FOOT GLASTaOH, with «S Mar 
cury motor, 3 oars, Ufa lackats. 3 gas 
tanks, tilt trallar, most sail — SaSD 3*1 
1730 attar 4 00.

Campera 4 Trav. Trla.M-14
LIKE NEW 1977.36'now mileage Frao 
Spirit motor home, TV en tenu , 
awning, 7' refrigerator, generator, 
cruise control, roof rack and ladder, 
power vent. Dodge Chassis Call for an 
appointment, 263-7619

SMALL U T IL ITY  trailer. $1X, call 
after 5 X  p m 2304 Marc y, 263 Q7Q3
FOR SA ^  _ camper shell,
long wid> x O I  Q  islde, excellent
conditlor

Rncreatlonal Veh. m -1s
19*3 OOOGB TBAVCO Motorhome. V  
fW w ijjN S M M Il^ W  Onait, S am . ^

T O O  LA T E 
TO  CLASSIFY
ONE BEDROO M , clean, good 
location, $100 deposit. $ i x  month plus 
bills, references X 7 i$57or 399 5906
LOST IN vicinity of 2006 11th Place, 
apricot reglstarad Poodle. Answers to 
name of "Shavm " Reward offered for 
his return. AAartine Sides. 2006 11th 
Place. 267 X33.
CH URCH N U R S E R Y  Attendent 
Sunday afternoons, 4 30-6 X  and 
Wedrwsday evenings 7 :00 -l;X  Call 
X 7 7tsi between 9 00 and 4 X

AKC REGISTERED  
Schnauzer pups Call 
S OOp m.

M IN IA TU R E  
399 4560 after

REWARD W HITE and brown Pitt 
Bulldog crooked tail, one blue and one 
vmite collar Anawon to "Crook "  Call 
263 31X

FOR SALE Dining room set. 
refrigerator, baby furniture, china 
cabinet, console TV. living room set. 
263 7305

FOR SALE AAagk Chef electric 
range, gold, six months old. S200 Call 
X 3  224S
YARD SALE Lake Thomas, Friday 
end Saturday, 9:00 'tit 5 W Antiques, 
collectibles. Avon, |unk — red brick 
house, Sourdough point

GARAGE SALE: tables, chairs, tools, 
lamps, pillows, clothes, good 
miscelleneous. Thursday, Friday. 1610 
East 9th. $:00

RIN TRUCK.
1980 TOYOTA 

PICKUP
Bright red, with whit 
accent a trip «, has 
speed standard trans-| 
mission, sun roof, 
conditioner.

JACK LEWIS 
Baick

Cadillac-Jaap
G w B C V r T 181-7384

n iN  OaOANS A M O M A N O t
DNHCT r  ACTOtY o m e n

D elivery
1 5 «  e f f  f e c t e r y  l l c t  p r ic e

Tenlna

In H e r irta elr-O f f e r  
c e la t lo n  n r e n .
O f f e r  f n o 4  n e w  n t t

Dac VaaMMi GGAialK
1 4 9 1  le s t  a th

L G  0 6 e e e e . T e n *  7 9 9 6 1
H ie n e M 7 - a i1 4

le l le w e n c e fe r  c e M ln g te  0 4 e w  i  
k e y b iM

M ip le y  w en w i l l  b e  In  B I f  S p r in g  
c. l e p f  2 S -3 7 . S e r c e n tn e t ,  d r o p  4 e r4  t e i  

F e c fe ry  I p e d e l  
B e *  Y e e n g  K S w Ic 
l a a i S M t a t b

, Umm  7 9 7 6 1  o r  c e l l ,  a a y . g a i4

(PHOTO SV SILL POatKaS)
‘KISS YOUR BABY’ DAY AUTHORIZED— Howard County Jud^ BUI Tune (seated, 
left) and Big Spring Mayor Clyde Angd attack their signatures to a proclamation 
declaring a ‘Kiss Your Baby’ Day in Big fir in g . ‘The ritual serves to rivet attention on 
the Breath of Life Campaign scheduled here next week. Seeing that the Job is well 
done are Shannon PhlUips, Traci Dorsett, Paula AUen and Robin Ethritlge, standing, 
left to right. The ceremony took place at the Howard County Pair.

'Kiss Your Baby'day 
proclaimed in Big Spring

Mayor Clyde A n ^ l and 
County Judge Bill Tune, 
declared Thursday as “ Kiss 
Your Baby”  Day in Big 
Spring and Howard County 
by signing an official 
proclamation today.

“ Kiss Your Baby”  Day 
will be held early as part of 
National Ctystic Fibrosis 
Week, Sept. 21-27, and the 
local CF Breath of Life 
Campaign.

The community service 
project of the 4-H clubs of 
Big Spring and Howard 
County is the CF Breath of 
Life Campaign.

The purpose of the “ Kiss 
Your Baby”  Day is to detect 
one early possible sign of CF 
common to nearly all

T O O  LA TE 
TO  CLASSIFY
SEARS 10" RAU ia l  arm saw. 
new, $295 Call 267 1734

HA RLEY DAVIDSON Sportsfar, fresh 
engirw and transmission, kick and 
electric start 267 7Q69

patients, an unusuaUy salty 
taste to the skin caus^ by a 
malfunction of the sweat 
glands. In stressing the need 
for greater public health 
education in Big Spring and 
Howard County, Mayor 
Clyde Angel and Judge Bill 
Tune said that “ Kiss Your 
Baby”  Day is designed to 
help parents recognize this 
symptom of Cystic Fibrosis 
in their children.

Cystic Fibrosis is inherited 
by approximately one of 
every 1.600 American babies 
from symptomless parents. 
It occurs when a child 
receives a gene for the 
disease from each parent. So 
far, there’s no cure for CF, 
but early diagnosis and 
treatment are helping to 
lengthen lives. Today, 50 
percent of CF patients can be 
expected to live past age 19, 
where once few survived to 
school age.

The signs of Cystic Fibro
sis include: recurrent 
wheezing, persistent oouging 
with excessive mucus, 
pneumonia more than once.

MUST SELL 1976 GMC van. 400 
•ngioa. excallant condition, dual air 
conditioning, low mllaaga. 263 4553

excessive appetite with poor 
weight gain and clubbing

BEAUTY

Coupe DeViUe. Saxony 
red with white landon 
top. Red leather seats 
and all the Cadillac 
options

JACK LEWIS

Cadilloc-Jeap
463 Scarry

(enlargement of fingertips) 
Cystic Fibraais signs also 
include a salty taste of the 
lU a . iiniil$$Xil .TAalky
diarrhea and nasal polyps.

'The ptrpoee of this Cam
paign is to provide the 
community with information 
about Cystic Fibrosis and to 
raise funds to support 
research, edu(»tion and care 
programs for CF patients.

The number one genetic 
killer of children. Cystic 
Fibrosis is inherited and 
incurable An estimated one 
in 20 Americana is a sym
ptomless carrier of the 
recessive CF gene. One in 
every 1500 babies bom in this 
country is a victim of CP. 
Currently, half o f all 
children born with CF will 
d e  before they leave their 
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-WEDNESDAY 9 PM to 2 AM
MID-W EEK

P A R H
MEN » 8 .0 0 - LADIES »6.00
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Live Entertainment

Come
Donee

r
Hove Fun

McnbcrthiiM 
available at the door 
8t3lal6rtUteI36Weat 
217-nSl
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BROOKE 
SHIELDS
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a BirflKlay Pn
Celebrate With This Special O ffe r

Fridoy-Only 12 0z« HoncI PGek 3 1 ^
At 2110 Crfog St. Big Spring, Texof
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KSEIw ]
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KILL m  
OR RE 

 ̂iKILLED  
7$

Movie H otline
267-SS61

Try Oer cletf Ber-1-Qna Chickan Seadwick 
128 1 G r t f i  2$3-1l81

September Savings Specials

Add the Extras 
ndthdaHcious 
com 00 tha cob, 
baked beens and 
HieColoaaia tasty desserts

Lundi Special 
I  Pc. Cncken Dipner
ColaSUw 
Mashed Potatoes 
Gravy IHoUa

Food A  Family of $ 
ISPiaoaaCMaton 
1 P i  Mashed Potatoaa 
SPta.aaUdYourCholM 
1 P i  Gravy $Rolh 

With

$230

ivy $Roih $ q 0 0
hCouptm—J p ip lr e ^ p t .M .m o  ^


